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THOUSANDS ALREADY SLAUGHTERED; CONELICT 

SEHLES DOWN TO TEST OF ARMIES’ ENDURANCE
MUCH DEPENDS ON ARRIVAL 

OF REINFORCING TROOPS
French Trying T o  E ffect Turning 

M ovetnent On German R ig h t -  
Entrenched Positions Held

REPORT OF SHORT PROGRESS
U a te  Evidence O f  Anything Like 

Decisive Gains B y Either Side 
Along River Aisne

By Associated Press.
London, Sept 19.—Although no decisive results 

have been achieved by either o f the great armies 
facing each other in northern France it would ap
pear from the French official report issued today 

< that the'allied forces are beginning to make their 
continued pressure fe lt  The French army oper- 

_ating on the right bank o f the River Oise in the 
region o f Noyon, according to this report has 
made some progress, while the Anglo-French 
force which a week ago crossed the River Aisne 
now holds the heights to the north of that point 

On the center the Germans have not moved 
from trenches they dug when compelled to fall 
back, while the crown prince’s army which holds 
the Germans’ left again has retired. From this, 
it is gathered that main French attack is di
rected against the German left with the object of 
driving it back  ̂toward Stenay and Sedan, thus 
cutting the line o f communication to Metz. This 
would account for the strong reinforcements, es
timated at 50,000 men thatbave been sent to sup
port General Von Kluk, who is making such a 

• stubborn stand on the German right 
~ I f is  apparent ffom  French accounts that the 

German right is in no small danger, particularly 
H  it is true that a French turning movement is in 
progress from Amiens in the direction o f S t 
^ e n ^ /  Of this, there is some evidence, because 
o f the frtieMnce in that district o f British airmen. 
The outcome depends largely on which side can 
bring up most quickly the strongest reinforce
ments. The two armies are about evenly match
ed.

The Germans, it is said, have received 50,000 
new men for the right wing but the necessity o f 
sendfiig troops to the east makes ft unlikely they 
aM any stronger on the center and left than they 
w m  at the beginning^of the battle. In Lorraine 
and Abace the situation remains unchanged. 
None o f ^ e  reports refer to fighting there. < 

Austria, it is computed, has not more than 500,- 
000 men Jeft to gu a ^  her northern frontier 
agidnst the Russian mUlions, but if she caif with

RRITISH KNEEL IN PRAYER 
REFORE OAYONET CHARGE

Dramatic Incidents A n d  M a n y  H e 
roic A c t s  M ark Desperate 

. Fighting In France

m  H E S  ONDER 
TE R R (| E  S T I I I i

MUCH HAND Tt> HAND FIQHTINO 
> FEATURES PRESENT 

FRENCH BATTLE.
■■■ I ’JSt

AWFUL SCEIIESIME DEPICTED

(Continued on Page Seven

By Associated Press.
On the Battle Front, Sept 19, via Paris.—Over

powering fatigue and privation resulting from 
five days o f unrelenting struggle brought about 
last night a temporary lull in the combat o f the 
powerful armies that are face to face along the 
Rivers Oise, Aisne and Woevre.

The French and British, like the Germans, have 
entrenched and settled down for the stern fight 
which threatens to be even longer and more san
guinary than the battle o f the Marne. Progress 
is being made, bUt very slowly and the develop-, 
ments o f the past twenty-four hours are not im
portant except that it is officially confirmed that 
the Germans have received reinforcements from 
Lorraine.

Both sides appear to have abandoned the rash 
movements across the open which marked the 
early stages o f the war. Obviously, the deadly 
machine guns have taught a lesson.

One o f the incidents o f yesterday, when the 
fierce fighting was awful in its sacrifices, was 
widely recounted today. A British infantry regi
ment, upon receiving an order to advance and 
take a German position, knelt for a modient in 
prayér,^

Then the men, knowing that their charge was 
to be terrible in cost, sprang to their feet with 
fixed bayonets and clambered out o f the shelter 
o f thé trench. In short and rapid rushes ilwy Ad
vanced in Wide open order, alternately lying down 
and then making another dash of fifteen yards.

From t^e German position came the thick hail 
of the machine guns; the attacking soldiers hur
rahed and^sang as they pressed forward. Many 
fell with cries o f determination on their lips. 
Finally those who remained o f the regiment 
reached and took the German position after a des
perate hand to hand encounter.. ■ 1 ‘

This was only one among similar acts o f cour
age and (discipline on the part of the French, Brit
ish and Germans alike at various points along the 
line. Wounded German officers, taken prison
ers, tell o f fearfpl losses. Some of the companies 
o f the Imperial guard lost all their officers and 
were commanded by volunteers. One German 
prisoner said that the first battalion o f the first 
regiment o f German Footguarils did not possess 
a single officer. Among the Germans, killed, ac
cording tq^the prisoners, was Gen. Von Schack. 
A Gemtkn "officer declared that all horses o f tlie 
German Tenth army corps were killed.

70 REPORTED DROWNED IK
NORTHWEST COAST WRECK

-- \
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Schooner Francis - H , ‘ Leggett Is  
Pounded T o  Pieces In Gale— ' 

T w o Survivors' FoundDeath and Davaatatlen Reign Upon
Battlefield— Long Lineo of FVeeh 

Qravee Are To Be teen.

London, Sept. It.—If reliance ean 
be placed on the Britleh and French 
aaeertiona that the right wing of the 
German ar>ny which atre^hea acroea 
Eaataen France la alowly yielding, 
then the battle o f  the Alane aeema 
likely to fellow the courao of the bat 
tie of the Marne for there It waa the 
German right which firat fell back.

Along the 190 mile front the rear 
of which la acarred with graveo of 
thouaanda. already aacrificed, two 
armlaa comprlalng mllllona of men 
rapidly approaching eihauatlen and 
etandlng In troncheo dMp with water 
await an opportunity to drive a wedge 
through the oppoeing line- iand thua 
put an end to the terrible otrain 
which muet laet aa long aa Emperor 
Wllllam'a troope held their atrongly 
entrenched poeltlone and ad Ja«g ae 
tbe allied forcea ean face the mur> 
derewe hail o f prejectilea from the 

-biddeK. batteriea of their oppenenta.
SUFERHUMAN EFFORTS TO .WIN.

Both the Britleh and French real- 
iao and admit-that It will taka an al> 
moat auperhuman. effort to win. The 
atrength of the Oocman pealtlen la 
emphaaiaed In almoet.aveiY «(lepatch 
from . the front Tdew Tn London 
ctoeely following war baae aoe the 
chief .bopa of iho atttap'tit a poaalble 
en>^Opement of the Oerman right 
wing under General Von Kluk who 
heretofore haa ahown himaalf a mae- 
ter of atrategy. Renewed activity 
on the part of the allied cavalry and 
a elgniflcant mevament of allied 
troope to the north and weet of the 
Oerman lino of communication, to
gether with a poaaibla advance of 
French allied troope from the north- 

t  through 'Amlene, givea aapree- 
alen to theee hopee.

HAND TO HAND rYcHTINa.
Eye witneaaaa -and the aurgaona 

teatify to a paradoa on the modem 
kattlefleld—the recurring frequaney of 
hand to hand lighting, which ao many 
military men predicted wee a thing of 
the paat Bayonet 'wounde and' ether 
cumulated evidence, however, ahow 
that the eoldiera have been engaged 
in a death grip, during which they 
rOeorud to their aide arma and In 
acme caeca to their haitda.

Another fact which afanda out
among the varied aooounta of the hoc- ^  ,  .  . « . . .  .  . ~tilitiee It the utter prodigality with thc KJolumbia buf awaitiug calmcr water.
which the Germane threw forward * - - -
man after man In cloee formation in 
pn attempt to take a poeltlon. The 
tremendoua loeaei they hatid euffared 
aaem not to have changed theae tác
tico. DIapatchee received from Farle 
late laat night refelring to a lull In 
the atruggle are taken here Oe refer 
to the.artillery' dHly.

Burial of tKe dead on the bettlo- 
field goea on atoadilyf Oerman pria- 
enera ere f» ioeü-eo perform thia teak 
behind the allloa line where theue- 
ande of thcl^ eomradee lay after the 
Oerman retreat beliore Britleh ' TrttB' ’
Frai>ch advance.

PICTURE o r  DBVASTATIOH.
The territory ovef which the aScond 

daya battle of the Marne wae fdught 
new 1a a pietura of devaoqtlon ahd 
death almoat too- awful 90' daaerlbe. 
according to the TliSee cofTeapondent.
Even now, he aaya. many aona Of «he 
fatherland are al«epln(| their laat 
altap Ih the open llelde or dNahea 
where they fell or under hedgea 
where they crawled ifter bSIng caught 
by ,a rifle bullet or • piece of alMlI or 
where they acught' aheltar from the 
mad ruaheo of the French Tdreoa 
who have nevar loet tllair natural 
dexterity with the Knife, end efhe at 
cloeo quartora fragpently threw away 
their riflep and R|ht hahd to hand.

Long llhea of newly biSkan earth 
mark the qravea of the victima. Borne 
of theae trOnchca are tto.yards (eng.
The dead are plasad aheuMsf to 
ahouldor and often In layere. Thia 
givea aeme Idea of tha |reat alaugh- 
ter that took plaeS In Ihte battle.

The peaaanta whe are rapidly com
ing back to the acene are mayklng ^

S'ave trenehee wWR oreeeee 
anting newefo above or placing on 

them aimple beuqueta of aanRewerq

By Associated Press. . - - • x
Astoria, Oregon, Sept 19.—Between seventy ’ 

and eighty men, women and children coastwise 
passengers and crew were drowned late yesterday 
when the three masted steam schooner Francis 
H. Leggett was pounded to pieces in a gale sixty 
miles from the mouth o f Columbia River.

Two men rescued by a passing steamer and 
carried to Astoria and Portland told how the sea 
tore the vessel to pieces and how tKe passengers 
were drowned, a boatload at a time, as the life 
boats put o ff or met their fate a little latter when 
the vessel capsized. Alexander Farrell, a sur
vivor said that at the height o f the storm Captain 
J. Jensen o f the San Francisco a passenger who 
lost his own ship six months ago and for four 
months succeeding was marrooned on an unin
habited island went to the aid o f Captain Morrow 
o f the Leggett, took command o f the passengers 
and controlled them until he went down. The 
schooner’s wireless raised only the Japanese, 
schooner Idruma and she sank hours before any 
craft reached her position.

Plunging on her course for the Columbia Biv-. 
er, the steamer Beaver ran upon the oil tanker. 
Buck standing by a swirl o f wreckage and timber 
that indicated where the Leggett had sunk. The 
Buck transferred Farrell to the steamer for treat
ment She remained for some timeaearching for 
bodies afloat or for some other man who like Far
rell, was fortunate to seize a bit o f lumber and 
strong'enough to cling to it for hours in the'icy 
water. ‘  ,

The other rescued passenger, George H. Pull
man o f Winnipeg is on the Buck which is lying o ff

It is
believed Captain Morrow o f the Leggett was 
washed aboard for it was Capt Jensen Farrell who 
was in charge o f a futile attempt tojaiinch life 
boats which foundered as soon as they st^ ck  the 
water. ■ ^

WILSON'S EFFORTS 
FOR PEACE HALTED

W ILL'AW AIT OPPORTUNE TIME 
TO RENEW OFFER» TO

b b llio e r en tb

y iR W L Y  AT S W l l
Hop«» On« of Warring Countrii 

.. Tak« »tap« Opaning Way For 
P«a«« Makars

u  c o in s  '
DCCUHED H U n L

GOVERNMENT SECKB TO REAS- 
BURE AMERICAN PUBLIC AS'

TO SENtlMENT.

By A*fw>rU)e<l Pr^M. ^
Waablntton. 8«pt. ll.-^Efforta of tb« 

Ualted Blatea (OTomsirnt to brisg 
about pa«c« In Ksrop« virtually «r» at 
a standstill, according to whit« biMa« 
depart mant officials. PresMsnt Wil
son. It la known, la and««vorlng atn- 
dloualy to avoid thrusting tb« good 
office«, of the Ualtad Stata« upon any 
of the belllgereuta at an inopportuae 
time. Tbe praaldeat 1« biding hla 
tiM . hoping that aa tha war pragraas- 
«« on« of tb« balllgpraats will tab« 
soBM daflbHa at«pa «fhlcb tflU «nabla 
the Ontted Stata« to baip MbS* fOMb.

JTU A TIIH ID E O JU IE D  mm.
X  I—iaa Will ^
Public Ordar Pravall« Aacarding «a In. 

farinatian Racalvad at Nava 
York Saturday.

By Aaaorlatad Preaa.
Naw Tor^ Sept. It.—Tbe tbUev- 

Ing diapatcb froai a raaponatb)« Am~ 
criraa in Rome to Iba Naw Tarb rap- 
raaenutive ot tlw Italtan atala rnU 
road waa recalv#d today;

‘Tba Italtaa govamaaaat baga peu. 
lo reawara by all aiaana tba Amari 
ean pubUe ot Uw tra*««UIlty at.<t 
public aedar bar«. Tbn BandlOaM aru 
aoraml. Tbara 1« an abaabrta abaance 
of aay aacaptloMt eabdtUaaa t e  tMT-
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NtW ARRIVALS FOR OUR 5 0 c  BOOK TABLE
“r

The Winning: of Barbara Worth, Their Yes- 
H terday, Ne’er Do Well, Officer 6 ^ , The Bar

rier, Harvester, Ben Hur and many othe^ ' 
popular publications. - , ' ^
Guaranteed School Book Satchels at from 

2 S c t o $ 2 0 0 -  ;
Nice Line of Lunch Baskets, from ' 20c up.

H tA R T U r» B O O K  3 t 6 b K
609 Eigrhth street Phone 96

A I M S  LEI D m » '. 
.'SHD1RDFIIDR(RS
MIMILE6 OF FRESSEO STEEL

f a ll in o  from  a e r o p l a n e
CAUSE CONSTERNATION.

G M  S M  C O W i
Crown Princo Qoorgo and Prlneo of 

Saxony Awardod tha 
Iron Croaa.

By AMorlalcd Pmo.
Uorlin, 8opt. 19.—Mrmberi of the 

teuoral ttalT here" have manifeated 
abaoluto coohdonre In the outrome 
of the hattIcB In Franco aa their 
own .inay la ateadlly srowInK atrong- 
(T and the line« of mmniunlcattoii 
havo been adjuated to permit of a 
more offlclent aupply of provtalonr 
and ammunition. It having rather 
ontnin Ita supply arrangements In 
the rapid advanco on Paris.

The headquarters' announcement 
still gives no information regarding 
tbo fodltlans of the battle, content
ing tbemealves with spooking of It 
geaorally as located batween the 
Otao and Meuao rivers.

A shower of steel at rows released 
hy the Preach avtalon over a mile la 
the air Is the most modem terror of 
war aecerdlag to accounts of Oermaa 
w ound^ printed in the MuaichMedl- 
cal Weealy. The arroWIT which are 
of pressed steel from four to ala 
laches long and a quarter of an Inch 
fa diameter bare a heavy potated 
bead Bad a skeletonised shaft. The 
arrows seem to have caused more 
aarpris« than damage. Only one man 
was killed ^  a bead wound la the at
tack debaWed, the otifcrs causing 
flesh erouads. The regiment to which 
the wounded belong, resting In battle 
toraaation, noticed two aviators clr 
cHag a mHe overhead but paid no at- 
teetloa until the novel i«ro|ecttles 
goddenly rained down scattering far 
and wide« Men were wounded In 
three companies. The battery In the 
rear, at flrst ’ nonplussed, later real- 
laed the source of the missiles and 
as many aa possible crawled under 
wagons and' eecapod aaoQier shower 
of them.

Crown Prince Ceotgn and Prince 
Prederlck Chrlstli^ of Saxony have 
been awarded the Iron croaa

D. E. HOOKER EUES FOR
13044 FOR LOES OP HAND

D. B. Hooker, the Producers Com
pany employe who sustained the loe« 
of his band last apilag at Electra, 
yesterday Med soM In the district 
court against a Ixmdon accident, In- 
suraace coitpany with which thd 
Producers Company carried liability 
pollclea Hooker asks for a total of 
tSIM4. He allege sthat neither the 
Prodooers Company hor the Insurance 
concern has paid him the amount 
which the liability law declares him 
entitled to. Hooker lost h is, hand 
while using a band axe In some' of 
the company's work. The unusual 
nature of the accident attracted con
siderable attention at the Hme. The- 
oll company secured poesesslun of 
the severed .'member and Hooker did 
not regain posse« slow of M until be 
sued In the Justice codrt at Rlectra.

* ^ no.

Y6II M Lbl as WiH Bu 
Dilli i t  Oit it  Style
*fh« hit ftroclalms thè woman—bats 

aad shoes are trst noticed of all Ihe 
apparai. What good Is a prettr and 
hacoming dreas If the hat la next ahlh 

,M g Mrd’s aastf Setter get acquaintad 
wHth eSé atflaa la Ibis shop and know 
what It Ib to hAva the beat and pay the 
éÉSPt.

áea dur hillllaary Dlaplay Today

Ollw A. thild
11« Scott

OF THE D if GIVE 
H U T W S H I I O R S

Qraat Sacrificaa and Jfaraonal Hteo- 
Itm la Indleatad Id Ordar 

of Iha Day.

By asaoctatsd Prtea.
Parla, dept. 1^—if tha preaa bu

reau communicatkma ara allaot on 
this subject the order of tbs day for 
the army gives Hint of sncfiflcSa 
made to gain e^nntages end shoW

how murderounTI.Is modern warfare 
and how iwgardiess of persoital 
safety are the ofllcerw and men. The 
latest order given Out Idet night la 
full of deeds' of the greateat heroism 
and at the same time lodicntei what 
the coat was of the recent eucceeses 
and previous reversae.

IJeut. Nsequet oT the 168th Infan
try of reaervlats U among those men
tioned for bravery. Altbongh wourtd- 
ed, he continued the enetgetlc direc
tion of his company af which all the 
rfllcers' in his section had been kill
ed or wounded. Adjutant Dete of 
the 69th Infantry led bis aectloa on 
under the most violent Sre until ell 
hie men were wounded. Then he 
grabbed a  gun from one M bis sol- 
(Mers end wbile the eectloB retired 
continued BHng until be wqa killed 
by'«'fragment of shell. Por the greet 
proportion, of French oIBcera killed 
and wounded two explanations ere 
given;—the xeal- of the oflicere, and 
tha oiivlera given to the Oâramn rifle
man to #iek them out

COTTOI mm HEIIE '  
^EEMS VEIL I I  H U

About 360 Enl«« Pladg^, Wnrahaaaa 
fM ftg kfp áulá basMiW l*ny- 

lag S 1-2 Cantn.

IFIth about SMI balaa of cotton 
bought hare at ten canta, with cot
ton buyers offering eight .end e half 
centa In tne regular mnrkeL and with 
work started on a cotton waretiouae 
here, Wichita Falla may be said to 
have the cotton altuntion aa wall la 
hand As any other dty In Texas.

Much wan accompUabed yeatarday 
by tha buy a bala clubJglul.while ex
act Bgurea were not available last 
nighL It In bellevafl that local mer- 
ebanta have bought or agreed to buy 
at leant 360 balen and the total may 
he higher than that. The committee 
yeeterdey morning secured egree- 
mente to taka jnlgbty balee In addition 
to those pledged Friday aad the too 
mark la eaaily In sight at thig time.

Since the formuletion of the plan 
whereby maxchants may take bales 
at rery Httle cask outlay, a great 
many more balM have been placed 
and there la «vary reaaon to M ieve 
that the 1000 mark will be reached 
In due tlme._: Thta may bring up a 
new quention, aa parchaaan are made 
only from tenant farmera, of whom 
there are not 1000 In Wichita Falla 
territory.. Hewdyer, that la a matter 
that wilt be etally disponed of.

A number of bales yedlarday were 
sent to the site of the cotton ware
house and work was started on the 
structure Haeir. Racelpta ere new be
ing leaned and within a very Short 
time completed ncrommodatloas for 
lOM balee will be ñúidy.'

In spite of Ihe satlsfartlon wlÉch 
prevails over the showing made dur
ing the pest week, no stone will be 
left tittlnmed to make e still better 
■bowing this week end )l le hoped to 
reach next Safiirday night with the 
full 1000 bales eitaer «old or pledg
ed.

REEURV.EV CAPITAL LANDS
I^OQRESSINO FAVORABLY

Austin. Texas, Sept. 16.1—Work o f re- 
■urveytne the 3,060,006 scree of land 
given hy Texaa"hi payment for Ita 
capItol la proceadlBg npldly and will 
he completed within k year, accoriling 
to John T Robinson, atate land com- 
mlasloner. Resarvey la being raede to 
discover whether more than the agreed 
amount of land was deeded the Chi
cago syndloet«,.wMch built the eepitnl 
In the early '30'e. If such la the caae, 
the state will- claim the extra amount 
and It will probably be sold for aettl«- 
meat. Work of resarreylag the land, 
which Ilea In West Texas, was euthor- 
ixed by a eoncurreat resolution o( tha 
last regular eeeloa of the legtslatore 
end te e gigantic task.
DEATH FROM ACClflENTAL

GUNSHOT WOUND
Ratnrday mofntng James L. Watte 

end others. Including hla hratber-ln- 
taw, named Devtfl, Bent wolf hnntlng 
near Demsits. In aome way the wla- 
chMter gun cgrrled hy the brother-la- 
Isw waa diacbsrged. tha load eaterlag 
tb# Calf of Watt's leg. Sad severlBg 
th( artery. Watts eras Sanity brought 
to Dr. FrtsseU'a taattartam. but bad 
loft eo maeb blood that bn died abortty 
after. He was aboM IS yaara at age. 
Sad was barlad Sunday.—Qaanah ^
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The Center of Business Activities
in,W ichita—The Busy Store in theBusy 

Block—The Store that Sells "W ooltex 8 ^

Children’s Dresses
How that school has opened and the 

children are busy wltp their -Raadin, 
Kitin' and ’Klthmetlc," they have no 
time to think of taking car« of their 
clothes. They mast necesaartly have 
more dresses, so we call your atten- 
tloa in the feet that our showing of 
children's dreaeee Is quite complete, 
giving yon a splendid range of appro-, 
print« atyles la Oiagbam, Madraa, Gall- 
tea Binr Serge In a range of price from 
HOO down to ................... gge

Our Boy’s Clothing 
. Deparlment

It has long since been a com
mon saying “Anything is 
good enough for the boys.** 
We never did believe that, 
not even when we wére bóys 
and had to use the attic 
room with all the broken 
m i r r o rs, three - legged 
chairs, etc., and wore the 
clothes made from father’s 

■ old ones’. We thought then 
that boys were entitled to 
eát a,( fiw t tetble and 
wear just as good clothes as 
anybody. We still think so! 

' W « k^ ôw so! ( And can prove 
it by everybe^y in town)

B « liiiin d h is i ;\ X y .'T -
• partment where we aré pre

pared to furnish them with 
styles like papa wears. We 
nowjiave all our new fall 
styles in suits from Ameri
ca’s best makers. Come see 
that all-wool school suit Witli 
an extra pair o f pants, good, 
strong, durable clothes 
made to stand the 
rdugh^ wear o f  

' school, special at 
only., r* ;.'.. r r •• G 6

The Best There is in Women’s Garments
And right here allow us to »call your attention to one fact: 
“This is not the Time to Hesitate,** but acti Buy your en- • 
tire fall needs in Ladies’ Suit^ Coats, Dresses, Waists 
and Skirts, also supply the children with their entire 
school outfits.
You are perhaps consoling yourself with the idea that 
though all imports o f all '-rinac raye been stoi^Jcd, t^at 
you will iij;:r iy your '.i^cs with /vmerican »>m (!o ;’OL>d.'=, 
but had y -u \V »-..p-ht of vu No n i Her how n li r- w.sr 
doses in I'.ur«' o,‘1i ;:y will not be unacL*. 1», ro.>ume 
business and supply the demands but foreign buyers are 
already in America making arrangements to fill their 
own needs with American ihade goods, and all lines of 
merchandise will necessarily be higher later in the sea
son. So with these facts in view why should you delay 
your,purchases, since you have all to lose and nothing to 
gain by delay. Reason it out yourself.~Our lines ai*e now 
complete. You get the benefit o f both price and 
assortment now. Come see the, pretty lines of 
attractive models we are showing, this week in 
ladies’ tailored suits a t ................. .

Oiiidren’s Coats
We feel u fe  In saying I bet the gooi 

peeiile ef . Wlrhlta have never bad the 
privilege of making their ««rteettoD 
from So compleie an aasortmeat of 
pretty styles as we are now ehowlng, 

-and with Ihe b<»l<l “ facte" staring you 
In the face that later on the aaaort- 
ment »-III be broken and prices edveno- 
ed on all mer<-hanillae. Klace yĵ ii know 
you mult make these purchasea let us 
adviae you to make them now.

Just a Word About 
Millinery

Perhept'ne line uf merrhandlae baa attracted ao much attention this seaaon 
as Millinery. It wea our good fortune to have practically our enttre stock Ik 
onr house when lyer was declared, thus giving iii the price advantage end 
showing as we do the largest atock In North Texa^ givea ua the aasortmenL 
and with the beet Millinery authority In the Southwest to direct this work, 
places us In goeition to serve yon best. See our apleodid display this week.

**Umon Lmber^ T iger H e te  In A li 
th e  L e te e t  B ty le e  en d  0 3 ,0 0

Attention ladies! I '
édebrited “Electric” House Dresses, these Dresses are 

advertised ili almost everv leading Journal in America, they 
are jnade of the best grades of gingham and perçais, pricesare made
l i m n so and 11.98.

Ladies’ Shoes
We have just received our 
first shipments o f new fall 
footwear. , Fine Footwear 
Endorsed by Fashions Lead
ers throughout the land. 
One very attractive style is 
a ladies’ button boot, for af
ternoon wear, a dainty cir
cular vamp of shiny leather 
with quarters o f fine-bl^ck 
cloth and the new Louis heel» 
one o f the smartest styles. 
$ 4 . ( W t o . . . . . . . . . . . . S 6 S q
The new  ̂dull leathers are 
quite the thing for dressy 
day wear in Which some very 
Smart lines have been .^evel- 
pped in slightly roiinded 
toes, turns and -welts in 
ladies’ button boots; with the 
new heels and come with' 
either cloth or leather tops. 
We have the style you want 
at either price $4 to SO 50
Yes girls; the “Baby Dolls** 
are just as good ai ever and 
we have supplied ourselves 
with these popular shoes fbr 
school year in patent leather 
vamps, turn soles, km  fla t 
heel, broad toes wittl hither. 
cloth or leather toph. CClfhe 
ask for the style vouVwitft 

S 3  0 0 t o S 4  00w4i?E
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For Men aind Young„Men

X

In Absolutely Correct 
Fall and W inter Styles

These suits and overcoats spell style in several distinctive ways. Just when it seems that the whole story of 
distinction in men's clothes has been told— when seemingly the brightest minds in the clothes-making 
centers on both sides the sea deliver their ultimata^— the genius back o f Stem*Bloch Smart Clothes quietly 
com es forward with what must be voted, as usual, the absolutely right things.

Right style, right ^brics, right fashioning. Other clothes possess each, but here they are combined in 
a manner that tells a jpowing, smiling story of genius. N o other word quite covers the case.

A n d  then this other equally important thing— right workmanship (ythich isn’t genius so much as 
it is ^a in , every-day integrity). Stein-Bloch men s clothes are world famed for that.

During sixty years their repute has been built upon the last stitch-that is never omitted from a Stein- 
Bloch garment simply because it cannot be seen.

W e invite the men of Wichita Falls und vicinity to drop in and enjoy with us 
this inventory o f  integrity.

^ N ot only style-integrity, but also last stitch integrity.
\

S te ifl-B M  Overcoats for Fall aalWinter Men $20, $25, $30

Men's and Boŷ s Oatfitters
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DAILY TIMES
«PabHalMa Bvary Week Day AtUrnoon 

rfccet>t Saturday)  ̂
And on Sunday Morning

-iiy -TIMM PIRMMHINO COMPAKT(Prli^n «Dd l'uhllatieni)
TiaM# BulldlDK, i'onirr Uvrentb 8tr««< (od ik-nit Arniuc 1 ^
Batercd at tbe roaloffli'e at Wk'btti Falla aa Bcouad-rlata mall matter
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED PRESS

MlmrHattM » al aaiRy tbe year (mall or rarrlrr)...........»>(10By tb» mnntb (mall or carrier)........... ÇOc
Phonea—

Editorial and Bualneu Olile«... .Í67

Wichita Palla, Taaaa, Septambar 20
"m o t ic e  t o  s u b s c r ib e r s^

OBfflar boga ara not antliorlied, nor 
to II am j'put or tb«lr duty to ooUact 
Sw MbocrlptloDa to Tb« Tini««. In 
•fÉar to r«oMy« due credit for amonnta 
San oa anbacrlptlon, anbacrlbera 
Aonld «Ithar pay at tb« offlc« or 
■R «atti th« ooUactora calla on tb«m 
tar R ’

flM IB  PTTBLIBHINO CO..
■D HOWARD, Managaa.

newapaper ethica between polite writ- 
era might hare retatratned you, but 
we forbare to chide you.

yOur word la acceded, Doctor, ttiat 
you have a certain portion of poor peo
ple In your church. But that-only ac- 
centuatea the fact that a large propor
tion of the people do not attend nny 
church. • '

A walk down town during your 11 
o'clock or night aervieba may convince 
you. An Inquiry Into the reaaoda 
why might alaO Inform you that many 
of them conaldei^Jt too expenilve.

Out of thia condition In the large 
clUea grew the neceaalty for the Sal- 

atlon Army.
And, DcKtor, notwithatanding • you 

may have cunaldered Obaerver fa- 
ettnua in writing hia eulogy, bet^doea 
not InVnd to enter into a newapaper 
controversy tl)at will serve no good 
|mri>08e..

As well might we try IdTdlacusa Palm 
neiKh BUlta ami X-ray dresses of the 
orrnpantt of automobllea that paag 
the church door while you deliver a 
sermon. _

OBSEBVER.

STRAW STACKS AND FLIES.

Many farmera are complalniug thii 
year of flU>a being io  nuraeroua and 
botbereome tbat It la with dlHloairy 
tbay ran work thelr liorsea and mule» 
In thè flelda. Some of theni aay Inai 
tlis caule of no many Alea la attributed 
Li thè numerous itraw atacka that are 
left In thè Aelda to rot and afford 
breeding platea for llles, and T. II. Tay
lor of Archer county, adlvocatea thè 
buming of thè «tarka of atraw Inatead 
of allowlng theni to stand and rot In 
thè Oeßa. He wanla thè farmera to
figure on the amount of Aeah the worry 
of fliea takes olf of stork and place II 
against the amount of feed it will ra 
q«ire to place the flesh back on the 
stock, and thtnka if they will do this 
they will find that It will require more 
than the value iif the straw Blacks In 
good wboletome feed to put the stork 
In .condition after they have worn 
themaelvea out by fighting olf the fltei 
for a season.'He therefore advocates 
buming the straw atacka juat after 
threshing and by that meani rid the 
country to some extent of breeding 
placea for flies.

DOINQ THINGS IN THE RIGHT 
WAY.

R la typical of WIcblU Falla folk to 
» “ I- This clty'i 

blatory attests that fact In chapter 
aRer chapter, and Saturday fresh and 
aplendid evidence was given when the 
Wichita Mill and Elevator company an
nounced tbat It would buy a bale of 
cotton at ten cents per pound In every 
Texas conimuntty where it had a cus- 
Umer. This meant that from 600 to 
700 hales .of cotton wU be sold at ten 
cents.

ft haa been said that those who buy 
cotton at ten cents are showing not aa 
■uch of patriotism aa of good bipiineaa 
aense. That la largely true, and the 
reader may If ho likea consider the 
Wichita mlU’s act aa one of aelf-lnter 
eat. But the five tir alx hundred Texas 
fnrmera who get ten cents for cotton 
that they would otherwise have to take 
eight cents for may kxik at it dllTer- 
ently. There are many roncemt In 
TcM t tbat are . big enough to follow 
the local miirt lead; that la, hig 
enough financially. If they are big 
enough in some other ways, w» hope 
t.; hear from them soon.

The Tlm<^ la glad to roniider the 
■ct aa a patriotic on^ Worthy of emu 
latlon by every concern that doea bual 

■ neai on as large a scale. We have, al
ready deen what the "buy-a-liale” plaa 
iMa done to the prlce‘t>f cotton, am) a 
few more stunts ' lik e 'th a t 'o f the 
Wlchlta'mlll will see the cotton farna- 
er out of the woods. In the meanUmA 
Ak Wichita Kalla take the 1.000 bales 
s|)e (a going to buy.

THE OLD-TIME^^lyilSTER OP THE
GOSPEL.

—TWlien Observer'wrote his eulogy of 
^.®.9W'lltne minister of the- gospel ani 
w e simple folk of pioneer days, the 
thought never entered hla mind that he 
^ould arouse the resentment of our 
■ood Doctor Hill; especially, at, the 
winlsleta , r^erred to were largely

iethodiat circuit rlciers. Outkuch 
e perversity of fate that fo pralae 

ttie'dead Is to arouie the resentment 
til« Hvlfig.

• t -Obfe^er will not make an exception 
6t the Doctor himself In yielding to  no 
igan a greater reverence lor true, genu 
Ine religion. But that by no means 
■^akea him aubaertbe to all the Innova 
tl^na, fortnulaa, fads, foi.bles and fan- 
<|et of modem churches. Tme. he 
forced to  accept and endure them, b«- 
au ee they are up-to-dgte.

Now, Obeerrer thittkg too ,ia.iich ol 
Dr. Hill peikonally to enter Into a 
Mwrapaper controversy with him.

oif course. It waa Dm  Doctor's tmpet- 
nona Irish Mood that aus«d. him to 
■tek an opening and then proceed tc 
fill the breach. BuL «ertously. Doctor 
dent yon think your Cbriatiaa apiiit 
Buffered when jrpn made facet and 
called Obaerver naughty aameaT Bren

knowledge and the Doctor's more char- 
*ty>\

Were.!-modest enough to require a 
Bom de pluine  ̂ I might sign mydelf 
'Job's Wlfa.'^'k^ for fear I might mla 

lead Bonte one, repo,
• ^Feuly yours, ‘
ALICE BROWN YEAGER.

Some aplnnera are poorly stippled 
wdipi raw cotton and are buying onl^ 
froat band to mouth pending a revte- 
1cm of prlcei.^ The artificial way In 
which prices are being kept up here la 
caaalng much diaaatlafactlon among 
aplnnera, and the mater la being die 
cueeed by the directors of the Liver-' 
pool Cotton Aeeociatlton. and no doubt 
some adiuatmeat will be madelduring
the next few days.**

The foregolni are excerpta from thi|y“ '‘ th lH ***’' “

IN DEFENSE OF “ OBSERVER.”

Editor Times:
When a aubji^ that haa bothered 

me for years la brought up. 1 can not 
keep still; ao I aak for apace to com
ment on “ A Vision o f the Past,”  and 
Observer Observad.'*"*
R 4a quite evident that Doctor Hill 

haa mlaunderatood "Obaerver.'’ In the 
flrst place, that personage might poaal 
hly be a “ aba.” (No, no! 1 am not 
Obaerrer.”  I sign by own g(x>d name 

aa frankly aa does the reverend doc
tor.)

I agree wllh “Observer”  that the 
old-fashioned preacher, aa well as the 
old-tlme'rellgion. la aa dead as Hector, 
and perhaps 'tis better so, aa there 
used to be entirely too ranch fear of 
Are along with the rhrlstlan’a love. Our 
forbears did not And enough love to 
overbalance fear, and consequently 
went about with long faces; they were 
actually afraid not to. attend church. 
But they were "our folki" and wo love 
them juat the same as we do those who 
today throw dust onto the wayfarer 
with their buzx wagoha; 'because at 
heart they are juat aa innocent aa Dr. 
Hill when he d.ellcately Insinuated that 
Obaerver”  (It la quite within the 

realms of the possible that “Observer' 
la of the feminine family) needed klek- 
Ing. Somewhere or at aometlme 
have read or'hearfl oT cape or shoes 
that fit; but never mind. Dr. HIU la a 
good man—but, withal, human and 
prone to haatiness.

I am sure lh(|t “ Obaerver'a”  article 
waa (KerelyThe result of honest think 
tng after plalil seeing, and that the 
IpatKutloAa”  which the good doctor 

took to be aayluma, Bchoola.'etc., were 
juat aimply chicken pie dlnnera. cir
cles, men’a banqueta and like alliances. 
We all know that aome of theae thinga 
•honid be driven from the Temple with 
a scourge. Fancy the feelinga of 
mother who lias tried to keep her boy 
from using tobacco when ahe Rnda 
that he haa been Introduced to My 
laidy Nicotine In the lianquettng hall 
of her church. Oh, it needs a_ side
swipe—g sweeping one. It takea old 
fashioned, new-fashioned and queer- 
faahloned religion to help ua love 
enough to countenance such thinga. 
No! no one need feel thia kick unless 
be knows himself to be guilty. tA'ho 
dares deny that the average boy haa 
a chance to be.Tulned by tobacco bel f *
fore he la old enpugh y>r boose to
bother hliq,- .

Being one of Dr. Hill’s flock. I wish 
to call attention to, one little mietak« 
hd made—that ahoiR the Roor people 
being In our church on Sundays.
"Obaerver” takee bis advlca and dia- 
covers any there, I bope be will let 
me know. I ahculd be pleased to 
sce them myaelf,* 'We do gat her „them 
In, occaalonally, but loae Them right 
promptly when they learn that In due 
course of time they are expected to

wq Melhodleta. are the only gnilty ones 
along thta Une—bût, like Sam Jones, 
by tbe time 1 dean np my own croVd 
it Is bed time ^ d  the other folks mntt 
save themselves.' Our churoh has-the 
largMt membership la the city and 
should have the largest Sunday school, 
but I fear we have “ entertained” them 
out .o f tbe fold; lenetwlae that has 
been my observation and I bava been 
observing some little time.

Will Dr. HUl Obaerver or anybody 
else plesM tell ua why a few church, 
members cannot meet and transact the 
King's buslheas without a dlah of Ice 
creamT It keepa al Isorts of poor peo
ple away. Thera are Instltutlona and 
tnstitutlona and I hope the coming 
chrlatian will be more able to dieorimi 
nate than aomk of tha "plain fools 
who have been termed ciitlce.

Observer wae dply hungeHng fot
tbe bread of Ijfe-^— "he”  Bake<t for 
Uread and received n atone. After nil. 
It'la only miaunderstnndiné which alia 
ua all; at heart we lova each other 
but oh, hoW pitifully few o( ua Uke 
criticlam In the aplrlt In which Jt la 
most genernHy glv«a> I  woaM auggest 
that Obae^er leers of the scripUiree 
and tbat Dr. Hill digest what ha al
ready knows; thaa,,percbanoe Otiaer 
var^ next nrttele will eontntn mmw

GIVING THE DEVIL HIBHïUE.ìè ^

Assoelatlon held in this city Friday 
afternoon n reaolntton recommending 
a federal law that will have for iU 
purpose the reduction of the cotton 
acreage next year waa introduced and 
endorsed. It waa argued tbat the aur- 
plus coUen produced thia year Is be
tween three and fpor mtllion bales, it 
■RtUera not whether tbe European 
w( r̂ bibaea within the next thirty days 
or lasts for a year or more. If the 
war should close now, It would leave 
the people In the <muntr|ea Involved In 
an nuMverlshed condition, They would 
b.c forced to retrench end economise 
In every way posaible for the next 
year or two,' qnd 'that meaha they 
would get alon^^aomehow or other 
with just as few chttbes as possible. 
Therefore, unleea the abreage to cotton 
la decreased at least l!6 per cent next

n L L M E I T  »
I I C I Ï Ï  SCHOOLS

INCREASE OF tS2 SHOWN OVER 
END OF FIRST WEEK 

LAST YEAR.

Increaeed EnrolliWent Indleatee Good 
Increase in This City’s 

Population.

latest mail advices received by the 
New York Evening Poet from the M)»n- 
cheater cloth and yarn makera under 
date of September 5. The article 
point! but that there la a wide dlgpar- 
Ity between prices on the American 
aide and In Liverpool. The apeculatora 
are held reajionalble by the aplnnera. 
The speculator bXa been getting It 
from alt aldea. But let ua give the 
devil hla due. In the present criaia It 
la the speculator who la preventing the 
Engllab spinner from getting hla sup
ply of raw cotton at the present de 
predated price at which It would come 
onto the market In the Southern SUtea 
of America. The apeculator-knows It 
U worth more and Isn’t disposed to let 
the spinner have it for leas. When the 
spinner la ready to pay aomethlng like 
whet the raw material Is'worth, then 
the ^jeculator will let him have It and 

quotation will be establlahed. This 
probably Isn't the beat economics for 
dealings between tbe producer and tbe 
consumer, but It apears to be the way 
tha present tituatlon la working out. 
The Buy-a-Bale movement can’t help 
but Influence the speculative market. 
It begins to look like the spinner would 
have to come acoasa. Here'a tbe New 
York Post's correapondence from Man. 
cheater;

Although aalea continue to be al
most suspended, a more cheerful tone 
prevails This is due to a firm of tbe 
highest standing announcing that their 
m.rmal method of payment for goods 
»■111 be reanmed despite the morato
rium. Numerous manufacturers are 
greatly relieved to learn that their 
flnancea will not be strained aa much 
as waa feared. Many would like this 
example to be widely followed. Firms 
working their looms against contracts 
are rapidly executing thoae upon their 
t>ooka. The general absence of demand 
at present Is taken phUosaphIcally

means another year of low prlc^.cot- 
t^n. The “ Buy-a-Bale” moveraent't|i 
helping UonderfuBy"to stimulate the
price of cotton now. If It w.eye.not for
this movement. It la pret(y safe to aa- 
■ert that tjotton would now be selling 
for a cent or two on the ^und leas 
than it la now. This movemeot re
ceived the uhanfmouB endorsement of 
the Retail Merchants Association, and 
each member waa urged to write let
ters to the firme they buy from urging 
them to give encouragement to the 
movement In a ^ubHlantial'way. The 
merchanta, aa a| rule, are doinF this, 
as will be noted'by a copy of a letter 
written to a  prominent wholesale 
shoe concern by jthe P. B. M. company, 
which Is SB follows:

enough. Rrpoiters are not warranted 
In buying in advaace of their require
ments, while under the influence of 
the war, the coat of laying goods doan 
in consuming outleta la rendered to 
high. The question of what may be a 
tair value for cotton; with an abundant 
yield In tbe American cotton belt and 
a diminished conaumptloa.-time alone 
will solve. Bdyers of cotton evince no 
confldence in such sterotyped prices as 
now rule at Liverpool. At present the 
disposition.la to await developmenta.” 

The latest Liverpool mall advices, 
dated Reptember S, report tbe tituatlon 
there then as follows: •

■ TEncotiment of impila In'the Wich
ita Falla public achuula at tbe end of 
the flrst week ot the school term was 
20»4, according to reitorta mpde to 
Superintendent O. H. Carpenter. This 
la an increase of 182 over at the end 
of the first week of tbe term.last 
yna^ This would Indicate an In- 
creMBsOf something like 1,()<)0 in the 
city's poimlatloii during the last 
(w.elvekmpntiis, using the ufflclal ratio 
SB a hails fur calculation.

Tbe enrollment in the different 
scbouls follows: \
High iM-hool ........'. ...............  334
Austin ach«)ol ........... . . . . .  808
San Jacinto ......................................330
Alamo school .....................
Travis school ............, . . . ^ . . / X  125
Sam Houatun ........   .^v90
Washington (colored)

DR, H ill CiTOOIIED DY
WIchIU Palls.lTexaa. Sept. 18, 1914. 

—Selby Shoe Co.. Portsmouth. Ohio 
(lentlenien: No doubt you )iave no
ticed the “ Buy-a-Bale” movement 
-whlr-b liaa spread all over the cotton 
rtates. and haa been given material as
sistance by interested (tartlee of the 
North. This movement had already 
done a great deal of good in rreating 
sentiment against putting cotton on 
the market at present prloea. creating 
a better feeling betaeen Ihe merchant 
end farmer, and agitating the reduc
tion of acreage of next year’s crop.

The retail merchanta of this town 
are behind a moveihent to take care 
cf one thousand bales at ten cents per 
pound. We would appreciate your 
autliorixlng ua to buy and hold for 
your account one bale. We would ad
vertise that the Selby Shoe company 
bad bought a bale, and ask the people 
to patronlie ua on Selby shoes.

We have agreed to hold five bales 
end use our influence to get others to 
hold all they will. This cottOn la to 
be bought from tbe tenant farmer, who 
la not able to hold it himself.

Our merchanta aaeoctatlon haa alao 
gone on record as favoring a federal 
law by some ayatera of taxation that 
would cauae Ue.Ifi5l«Ct|on'of acreage 
of the 1916 .crop from one-fourth to 
onehalf. We believe auch a law would 
In connection with the bolding move 
ment. make the present crop bring ten 
rents per pound. Our exi>erlenee with 
the cotton farmer la that he would 
talk decreases, but plant more, think
ing that he will gain by hla neighbors 
decreasing tbpll crop; hence the ne 
ceaalty' of a law to make It uniform 
and just.

Should the large aurplua of thia
full

4Í

Thia stirring atory ot the M »xlcan border land la conceded by crlL 
lea to-be the beat ftlin of Its kin I yet produced. Us remarkable sue- 
cess la due to the originality of the acenario, the realism of the pic* 
turea and tha aplendid acting o f Mlae Orace McHugh, Ihe gifted star 
who lost her life In IU producti »n. It la somewhat conaottng to raflect 
thftt In thia great drama Mias M;Hugb -has bequeathed to ua an «»• 

■r amplie.M her work at tbe height of her powers. The part at AnlU, the 
Mexican arauggler’a daughter, la exactly luited to her. From her flrat 
meeting with the American troc per, through all the Intrigues, ranapir- 
acles, flghtihg and lovemaking, to her break-neck night ride for the 
troopa to save her eweetheart and back In the gray dewn at their haad, 
her work la marked by superb I ichnlque, marvelous V>lqe •««1 undaun* 

ted courage. • X
What the Critics Say , , ^

- From the Motion Picture News—"The picture can taka IU place 
with the foremost pictures of Ita kind. Warner’s Features control the 
Iiicture and In thoir projection room, where the oenaort and reviewers. 
witnessed the production. It wae occlalmed without one dlaeentlng 
voice the best yet.”
Y From the New York Telegreph—"To the obvioua advantage of 

being a timely play, ‘Across the Border’ adds the asaeu of good pho
tography, good action and a setting which makes an excellent back
ground against whlcn to project lively action of the hard-rtdlng, hard- 
shooting type.”

Empressi Theatre
One Day Only,'Tuesdiay, Sept 22nd 

Look at the Prices^Sc and 10c
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Local Pastor Speaks, at Dallas MesL 
leg and Kept Meeting In 
, An Uproar.

year’s crop be added to a full frop j  waa by Dr.
next year, with the Urge , mu „ „  -The Burdens o f  the

In connection with the write up of 
the presiiliiig elders' meeting last 
week In Dnilas. the Texas Christian 
Advocate runilahea a itallery of 
cartoons taking off Bishop McCoy, 
Ur. iUnkin. Ur. Benaabaugh of the 
Uallas district and others, in which 
appears also the familiar face of I>r. 
J.'W r'Hlll of this city, 'Speaking of 
(he ban<|uet on Wednesday evening, 
Ur. lUnkiii says e<liturlally:

"At night a iianquet waa given to 
the elders, and It was also attended 
by many la.imen and visiting preach
ers. Not only waa every seat taken 
in the lar£e dining room of the 
Oriental hotel, but a aiiecial room 
had to be hurriedly provided on the 
opi>oslte side of 'the ball to accom
modate thoae who failed to find room 
in the larger pUe«, . A delicious re-̂  
past waa served. Following thta 
were the after dinner apeecbea and 
we have never heard them excelled. 
Judge J. .M. .McCormick presided and 
he la an exi>erience<l adept at a work 
of that sort. Ur. A. V. l.«ne deliver
ed a beautiful address of welcome. 
Rev. K. (J. .Mood happily rea|>onded 
rn behalf of the elders. Ur. Hoax rep
resented the Texas M'oman’a College. 
Ur. James Kilgore apoke tor Houe- 
ton, Ur. S. 'll. C. fiprgln si>oke for 
San Antonio; Rev. F. B. Buchanan 
s|)oke for Saif Angelo, this writer had 
a word to say (or teh Texas Christian 
Advocate; but the roost unique and

J. W. 
PrealdT

.Burning nations laid wMte •’7 Elders ’ From the time be be-
The chief feature m In respect to the

« » d d i .  " - C m »  C ' - r ,  ” , « ? ■  -  •tracts which atill exist In New York 
markets. The resumption of trading la 
anxiously awaited aa Import business 
la at a standstill. Tha South continues 
to offer new cotton at prices very 
much below Ihe l.lverpoo! Imtmrting 
parity, and aa a consequence mer
chanta here are atill unable to move 
(heir stocks. The artiflrlal way which 
urlcea are being kept up here (on the 
basis of 6d. for middling and 6..79d. for 
January-Fehniary deliveries by the 
committee) Is causing much dlssatia- 
(acMon among spipnera, and the mat
ter Is baing (ftacussed by Ihe directors 
of the Livarpool Cotton Asiociation, 
and ne doubt some adjustment will be 
made daring tbe next few days. It haa 
been proposed that quotations be low
ered to bring this markbt into line 
-with thoae 'on the other side, the re
duction to be gradual, extending over 
a period of Uiree or four weeks. Tbe 
demand for spot cotfon la on a amall 
scale at present, the high level of val- 
qea maintained here, eoptpared with 
those ruling on tbe other side check
ing bualaess to a considerable exteet.

indirectly effecting the entire
®***®*' . , I life time of those elders.”We would appreclete your writing j  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
your congressman and ypur senator,! There la a worthy Knight doubt- 
presentlflg your views o il‘ this matter, ]eng in our community that needs as- 
and soliciting his co<jperatlon. Fur- «iiiance. Step# will be taken at our 
thermorr. the Incraased acreage of next regular meeting Tuesday the
grpln and forage *111 tend to reduce jjnil to relieve him. Kvery tnember

entertain.” Now, 1 do not mean that Some aplnnera are poorly supplied

the coat of living, which makes the 
Intereat In thia movement almost uni
versal.

Your failure to comply with our re
quest to allow ua to buy a bale and 
charge to your account will In no way 
prejudice us against you or effect fu
ture huilneaa. but If you have not al
ready «mtributed to this move, we 
would appreciate your sasiaUnce.

Thanking you for pakt (avora. we are. 
-  Very truly,

^  P. B. M. COMPANY.

la urged to -be present Don't deiiend 
on your brother Knight, come.

T. A. BRADLEY, C. C.
11 ite ,

Hom e Sw eet Hom e
THURSDAY

A life drama in memory o f the beloved 
JOHN HOWARD PAYNE 

Author df the most generally beloved and 
widely appealing song ever penned. High 
domestic sentiment is the theme, unquestion
ably the most beautiful picture ever put on 
the screen.
/  MONDAY
THE MILLION DOLLAR MYSTERY NO. 12 
The most popular serial picture yet produced 

THE GANGSTER AND THE GIRL 
Thrilling two part drama.

THE IDIOT-
Character study, featuring Robt. Harron

V IC T O R IA  T H E A T R E
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Wje W ill Be Closed Monday and Tuesdayl

September 21st 
and 22d ' » 0

Jewish Holidays
^222

%•

W e  will be 'closed Monday and Tues
day, September 21st and 2 2 d ,_  

Jewish Holidays.
Missouri Iron 6c Metal W orks

4

• ■ *

FIRE DEPARTMENT FAIL»
TO ROUT CRICKET ATTACK

with raw cotton, and are buying .only 
from'hand to mouth pending a revis
ion -In prices. There la very little In
quiry for export, but a good bualneaa 
la looked for j)4 an early date, ha atoeka 
of cotton and goods geitarally h r e .u b  
to be very low in-the neutral EuDlpehn 
and Continental muntriea.

ADVOCATES FEDERAL LAW TO 
REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE:

At a meeting of the Retail Merchanta

By Aaseriated PressDallas, Texas. Sept. 19.—A call for 
the Are department wa* "cnl In to
day ky the family of Mrs. R. I.. 
Blythe in Oak Cliff who had been 
Ton out o t  »he reetdence bx crickets. 
Firemen uaed the hose where they 
could and ktitedi maay others of the 
pests but relief waa only temporary. 
Taoar It became necessary lo snmmon 
sanitary officers to. gel rid of the dead 
crickets. The Blythe family killed 
more than two large buckeU full of 
crickets last night when they return
ed home from a ride and found their 
bouse almbst covered .Inatde and out.

--Ri

W itt B e  Closed M on.
Septenihér 21st

■ ,  - - ___

-Account Holiday  .

Ur

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
J  have three Motorcycles to deliver your orders.' Phone ypur orders to SIDNEY’S DRITG STORE 121-1949 I 

'4  -  .i 4eliverordersfrpm ,6 a . m . t o l 2 midnight  ̂ “ o »

STONECIPHER*S.DRUG STORE psms im9-121 (umoi mi ci6<BS)Frw mur mimi
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American Leasme
apttoft 1.

8«pt. 19.—Boaton waa un
able to, hit Tedrow, the Cleveland left-- 
handed;recrnlt from Portsmouth, Ohio, 
today, aad Cleveland won, five to 
one. Score:
Boeton ................. 000 010 000—1 7 o
CleveUnd...........200 000-3b*—Si 9 i

Batterlee: Collins, Bedlent and Car-
rlgan and Pratt; Tedrow and Onetll.

New York 4, Chicago 1.
, Chicago Sept. 19.—New York won 
Hf last game of the season in ChicsKo 
todgy, defeaflng the locals four to one. 
Score;
Naw .York.............000 300 OOl—4 7 2
Chicago .......... 000 OOO 01(1—1 “ 7 1

Batteriae:V Keating, hnd Sweeney; 
Scott, L4 throtr .̂.and Kuhn.

W aeh ingten '^T st Louis 1-3.
8L Louis, Sept. ÍK—St. Ixwls and 

Washington divided a' .̂double hfii^er 
t o d a y ,^  visitors U k lng^e ilnit gaihe 
four to one and losing the second,, two 
to three. Scores:

FIRST GAME. \  
Washington ..ooo oio 210—4 "Us 1
8L L ou is............. 100 000 000—1 6 X

Batteries: Kiigei, Shaw and Henry 
Levèrent, Baumgardner and Lery and 
Agnew.

SECOND GAME.
W ashington......... 001 000 01—2 9 1
St. L ou is ...............100 000. 11—3 6 1

Batterlee; Ayers and Alnsmlth; 
Wellman and Agnew.
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^Local News BrevitieslMIDI R E S P O n E  FOR 
CIURCE'S RETIREMENT

Detroit 4, Philadelphia 3. "  ’■ 
Detroit. Sept. 19.—By hitttng~Tlank 

hard with men on bases Detroit de
feated Philadelphia today, tour to three 
and claimed the series, two games to 
one. Score: . .
PhUadelphla . .  .010 000 011—3 8 1
D etro it................200 001 10*—4 9 0

Batteries; Plank, Presler and 
Schang; Cavett, Mayne and Stanage.

National Leasrue 7

«

• «

Philadelphia 7-7, 8t. Louis 0-4. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 19.—Philmlalphla 

ran Its winning streak to eight straight 
by defeating St. Ixiuls In both games 
of a double header today, seven to 
nothing and seven to six. Scores; 

FIRST GAME.
8t. L ou is ............. 000 000 000—0 2
Philadelphia . . .  000 040 21*—7 11 

Batteries; Perdue, Williams and 
WIngo; Roche, Alexander and Kllllfer. 

SECOND GAME.
St. Louis ...* .7 ..003  020 001—6 1 2 S 
PhUadelpb4a\....100 610 00*—7 10 ( 

Batteries; PerritL Grbiher and Sni 
der and Wingo; Rixey, Oesebner and 
Kllllfer and Bums.

New Verfc 5. Chlcdgo 4.
New York. Sept. 19.—New Yof-k kept 

pace with Boaton by defeating Chicago 
In the first game of the series, five to 
four. H was New York'^ fourth straight 
victory. Score: y
C hicago.................»00 000 001—4 6
New York ..r r ..B 0 2  000 00*«-B 10 6 

Battertea: -.nagerman. Lavender.
Smith and Archer; Tesreau and Mey

'' Beaten 9, PIttaburg 3.
Boeton, Sept 19.—Boatnn cleaned up 

on PttUhgrg today by a aeries of lucky 
plays and an error of Pittsburg In the 
sixth Inning. Score;
Pittsburg . . . .  ..030 000 000—3 10 8
B oston ........... .OJO 007 1 0*—9 8 1

Batteiisg; CoOper, Cunzelmsnn and 
Coleman; Dsvls, Tyler snd Gowdy.

Brooklyn 6-g, Cincinnati 0-4. 
Brooklyn. Sept. 19—Brooklyn twice 

defeated Cincinnati today* |l< to noth-, 
tng and eight to six. Score;

, FIRST GAME.
Cincinnati............ *00 000 000—0 1 2
Brooklyn.............. 005 000 10*—6 9 2

Batteries; Ames. YInglIng snd Gon 
sales snd Clopkson; Pfeiffer and Mc
Carty.

J SECOND GAME.
CtnehMietl ̂ ...300 210 OOO—6 11 1
Brooklyn . . . .  - .1 0 0  111 22*-8  4 2

Batteries: Douglas and Oonisles;
Regan, Smoots. Steele, Allen and Mil
ler.

\

Federal leagrue
 ̂ Chicago 7, Bsftimore 6.

^C hicago..............200 010 4WV—7 10 0
Baltim ore........... 100 001 103—6 14 2

Batteries; Hendricks snd Block: 
Bailey, Smith, Conley and JackllU and

PIttaburg 10, 8L Louis 3.
St. L o u i s . . . 000 000 102— 3 6 2
Plttsbprg......... .080 000 52*—10 13 1

Batteries; Watson. Groome snd SI- 
. jn oo ; M eltsy and Berry.

Buffale «I indienspells 3. ____
Indiane polls . • • -OOl 200 OOO— 3̂ 9 0 
Buffile , V . ;T**‘'000 03*—4 7 2 

Batteries: ’ La vigne. Moseley and 
Rsrlden; Ford and Blelr.

Breoklyo 8-12, Kansas City 2-4. 
FIRST GAME.

Kansas City .«..000  000 101-2 0 8 
Brooklyn 100 020 03*-6  8 2

Batteries: Cullop. Stein-and Eas
terly; LsfiUe snd Owens. .

SECOND OAMB- ■ ^
' Kansas City . . .  .100 001 0 2 2 - 6 9i 2

Brooklyn ............ 304 008 H * - «  ♦
Battsrtes: Johnson. Stone and Eas

terly; Brown; Chappell and I.*nd.
• , . — — ------------------

BAIN ANO WIND CAU8E8
*  CON8IDESASLE DAMAGE
\ n ’r-

By AiéocUted .. o-s é̂ 1 « _ABan Angelò. Texas,* Sept. 
heévy rain accompanied by wind 
visited a Urtfe section north o f here 
last night snd constdsrsble damage 
was done to cotton.
both tXPOST WHEAT CARGO- 

LEFT QALVE8TON YESTERDAY

* ^ s f v s s t ^  * T «ss . Sept. 19.—The 
(treotieth export wheet cargo for 
this month cleared today oH b^rd  
tbe British steemer Ranshoe which 
win sail fgr Barceolna; her cargo 
coaetated of 301.600 bushels and 
brought the toUl exports for the 
mprtÉL to 4,4#4.440 busbsls. T ^  
l a i i w  caN e ’ ofeettoB  to leevo port

“ Big Bill’’ Devery. at wfiMe-door 
Yankae fan* are laying the rsponslbll- 
Ity for the retirement of Frank Chance 
as thd'msnager of the Yankees. Fan* 
point out tliat Devery. who has only 
recently loomed up aa a power in the 
New York American League Club, 
forced the retirement of Clgrk Orlf- 
flt,h and ousted George Stallings. De
very Iras been the self-constituted guar 
dian o f the Yankees' destinies ever 
since he came Into an interest in the 
club. He haa handicapped every man 
ager the club haa had by Infllcttiig hta 
o'wn cornor-pump Ideaa upon him 
There la a widespread demand that 
Devery lie forced ,to keep out of the 
limelight In the future and permit the 
ejub's new niSnager, when a new one 
bobs up, to'run the club as be thlnf s 
best.

RTTUNDED WITH 1ERICÂR 
ÎR EUROPE

We know nothing but tailoring 
(leaning and pressing. Gupton, the
Tailor. Phone 1067. 11 Itc

Defective eyesight Is simply partial 
blindness. Don't neglect your ,eyes. 
We know how. Ur. DuVal, Eye Spec
ialist.- 11 Itc

Olassas tor school children. Ws 
k^ow how. Dr.-DuVaL 100 tfc

Suits have been filed In the dis
trict court as follows; J. O. McUowelf 
vs. .Mrs. E. E. Parker et al, debt and 
loreclosure; / .  E.'Honaker vs. Ocean 
Accident and Guarantee Co., damages.

It's poor eicMomy to put off wear
ing glasses when you need them. We 
know how. Dr. DuVal, the Eye Spec
ialist. 11 Uc

Wichita Falla Undertaking Oot, SIX 
Scott avenue. Phon* SOS. Prompt 
ambttlanoi sarvloiL Command ua 

■ ♦ 14 tfc
Quite a tmult resulted and s large 

crowd gathered down at the depot 
Saturday afternoon when a tall man 
rom Oklahoma picked up a suit casd 

belonging to a yuuM salesman from 
SL l^uis snd started^  board a train 
for ills hom^. When detained'by the 
salesman he vigorously upheld that 
the case belonged to him and began 
to give a list of what it contained, 
which consisted mostly of a wardrob«* 
of strong drink. Finally the officials 
at the depot openc-d the bag and it 
was found that it held an assortment 
of clothing. The gentleman from 
Oklahoma then began to emndemn 
the otneers but he «fas quickly bustled 
aboard tbe train.

Phone 1067, Guptee, tha Tailor 
Suits cleaned and pressed |1. 11 Itc

Oamson, dentist ofllos First Nâ  
yBank building. Phoaaa 49 and 

31 Uc■V.
Eye cod«(ort means good glassss 

accurately fiH^- We kno«t, how. Div 
DuVal, the EjVspeclallst. 11 Uc

Dr. Nelson, dentts.L Moore-Bateman 
Bldg Phona 586 alMj 433. H  Ur

You wonder why our class of work 
so much better tbsn y ^  get else

Gun repairing 
ana avenue.

NuckoUa 314 Indi 
2 7t 0

-

Arthur Pclkey. tbe American boxer 
who is unable to secure passage for 
this country on sccoiint of the war 
In Europe and ts consequently com
pelled to rcm*lh In EMlaad. Other 
American scrapi>ers who are strand
ed abroad .ire Tom Kennedy, Tomy 
RoanT-Jlm Coffsy, Young Hsam, Mon
tana Dan SuRtvnn and Willie I.ewls. 
None Of the men feel particularly 
cheerful over their plight excepting 
perhaps Young Heam. He bes been 
matched to meet Pat O'Keefe, the 
English middleweight champion for 
the title In a 20 round bout In Lon
don on Sept. »8. If he wina' he will 
come acrosa with a challenga to Gun
boat Smith

linee tbe ou tb re a r^  thè Buropean 
war waa on thè Spanlsh ateamer 
Dnllnev fchicdi salled todav for Barce
lona akd aoWPllBiB’ BM ^lBIig

Is
where. We have 
Gupton, the Tailor.

the e 
Phone

prlence.Yperic 
io*r  

ID Ite
B. O. Hill, nndertakar, ofBca an^ 

parlora 900 Scott Avw Phone 325 
Prompt ambulance aervlce. 3 6 ,Ur

Dr. H. A. Waller, denUat. room 307 
X. A K. Bldg. Pbone 834. S3 Uc

Kblye Harris, aged 74, who died 
Friday at the country farm waa burled 
ed Saturday afternoon in Riverside 
cemetery.

Nothing esiises wrinkles quleker 
than eyestrain. Our glasses relieve. 
We know how. Dr. DuVsI, the Eye 
Specialist. 11 He

Dr. Prothro. dentlaC 
Eighth Sl

Ward Bldg 
40 Ur

If you don't care how your suit 
hangs call “so and ao" but if you 
are particular phone 1067. Gupton 
the Tailor. T1 Itc

Let 118 examine your chlldren'r. 
eyea. We kno«s how. Dr. DuVal, the 
Eye Speelallat. 11 He

The regular weekly meeting of the 
members o'f the Mystic Circle Ix>dge 
St the old Odd Fellows's Hall waa 
very well, attended Friday night. 
Business was transacted and several 
initiations staged.

We have Installed the Bowaer sys
tem. IhO.in**! modern system known 
to The dry clesners world. Wlchlts 
Cleaning and Dye Workf. . 9 tf c

The aurest way to preserve your 
gcKMl looks Is by taking care of your 
eyes. We know how. Dr. DuVsl, the 
Eye Specialist. 11 Itc

We don't know how to do second 
class work, we never did have calls 
for that grade. We are first clasa. 
Phone 1067. (lupum., the Tailor.

11-ltc

Judge Scurry came home Friday to 
spend Sunday. He expects to return 
to Graham today or tomorrow for 
court there this week. Criminal casea 
are to be tried there this week.  ̂ S

Aaaignsa’s Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that thb 

undersigned, as assignee of 8. A. M)q- 
ter, will, on next Monday, September 
21sL 1914, at 3:00 o'clock p. m., aell to 
the highest bidder for cash the entire 
stock of goods, wgres and merchandlae 
kno«m aa the 8. A. Miilter stock, and 
aituated In the store building In Floral 
Heights Addition to the city of Wtoblta 
Falls, at the comer of Eleventh and 
Tyler atreets. Said sale will be made 
at the store building at the above loca.- 
tlon.

All persona dealring to bid afS-re- 
quested to be present. Full access 16'** 
examine this stock will be given to all 
prospective purchasers.
8 4t c P. F. GWYNN, Assignee.

Christian Church.
Bible school at 9:30, W. J. Bullock, 

suimrlntendent. Good teachers and 
rlasses for all ages. Endeavor at 7 
in the basement. The Junior Endeav
ors will meet at 7 In tbe primary 
rooms. Mrs. Pond will have charge 
Prayer-meeting. Wednesday evening 
at 8. Morning aermon at 10:40. Ser
mon topic, “ Overpowering Burdens." 
Every man, woman and child who are 
membera of this church, should at
tend the morning seftTdi.' Evening 
sermon -the last eonceming “The 
World's Most Wonderful Bo<»k" at 8. 
Strangers are welcome.

g. F. WALTERS, Pastor.

If you are not aatisfied with the 
class of work you s're getting, try 
Gupton, the' Tailor. ' Suits r]paned 
and pressed |1. Pbone 1067. _ 11 Itc

Take no chances. Send your clean
ing and dyeing to people who have lire 
experience and have been tried. 
Wichita Cleaning and Dye Works. 
Phone 620 or 1313. 9 tfc

Arthur Bentley of Young county, 
was bound over under tIOOO at a 
hearing before Justice Jones on a 
charge of hora# theft. It is charged 
that the young man took another's 
horse at Markham, Young, county and 
rode It to WlchltA.J'glls where It was 
t-niii The young roan’ under arrest 
claims his arrest Is due to mistaken 
Identity, - i ' -  * . "

W. E. Rutledge
Plano Torte inechanician and tumdg: 

Phone 43. , 98Hfc
If you are not aatlafled with the 

class of work .vou are getting, try 
Gupton. th* Tailor. Suits cleaned 
and pressed »1. Phone 1067.  ̂ 11 lie

The examlnatlioB of children's eyes 
calls for special tact as well as pro
fessional skill. If they do not neeil 
alafses we will frankly tell you so. 
We knt># liow. Dr. Duval, the B>'e 
Specialist, 11 It*:

Many cotton pickers left on trains 
Satnrday for Byers. Seymour. Nocoua 
and other neighboring towns where 
farmers had come from In' order to 
take back pickers with them. In one 
case a farmer was surrounded and 
the "scene resembled the tumult re
sulting from a atreet faker offering 
exceptional bargains In Jewelry. 
Most of the men carried their sacks 
with them.

It take aknowledge and equipment 
to do satisfactory dyeing. We have 
both. Wichita Cleaning and Dye 
Works. Phone 620 or 1313. 9 tf c

We can remodel and dye your last 
fall suit and save you buying a 
one. Our work la guaranteed. Wlclvfta 
Cleaning and Dye Works. Phone 620. 
or 1313. »-tfc

Deeds 'Filed For Record.
X M. Thoinaa and wife to D. M, 

Stewart, IfiU acres of the William 
Anglin survey, |2000; A. .1. Schult* 
to E. H. Davidaon, lots 1». 20 and 21, 
block 2.'), Burkbumett, 315r,; .Mrs. L. 
.M. Boyd to E. B. Carver, kit 5, Boyd 
spbdlvtslon of lot 2, block 4. Bolle- 
vuX addition, »5220; l.uke Wofford 
and tgife to Karl Fuller, lot 7, Har<lln 
addition. 41’>o. - Houicr Scott and 
wife to 1L_ J. Itachman, lot 16, bliK-k 
91, Floral 'Helghta, $1̂ I87..̂ 0.

Suits cleaned, pressed and deliver
ed on time, J l .  Gupton, the Tailor. 
Phone 1067. , 11 He

Dr. Bolding, dentUt, dffic« 306 Kemp 
4 Kell Bldg. Pbone 3041 46 Uc

DonH let the matter o r  exi)ense 
keep you from consulting ua^-Sight 
Ik as precloua to you aa life Itself.' *Ve 
know how. Dr. DuValfl the Ky-e 
Specialist. 11 Itc

Our plant la located at 1102 Bdott 
avenue; our office le at 704 Ninth St.

Works. 
9 tf c

DyeM'Icbita Cleaning and 
Phone 620 or 1313.

Marriage, licenses have been Issued 
to J. Mlkeworth and Miss Nina M 
Smith of Bellevue; .M. Mcl'arland and 
Miss Bessie Hennington of Hastings. 
Okla.; Will Austin and VIrgle John- 
son.

Notice To 4he 4»ubllc. >
.Notice Is hereliv given to the pnli- 

lie thaT loaffed lircarma' of any kind 
or character wHl not be permitted 
carried on this cjnmpany's cars. It 
will be necessary that shot guns and 
rifles be carried, taken down and In 
eases or broken. W|ehlta Fulls Trac
tion Company. " - u  Bto

Onr hat depa,rtment can make yon a
new hat out of that old one. Wichita 
Cleaning and Dye Works. Pbone 620 
or 1313. 9-tf c

Ed Bchert Is being held under $1000 
bond on a complaint charging statu-

M  A  J  E S T i e  -  T H E A T R  E\ ♦

Tuesday, Septem ber 2 2 h d

, , pei><inally appears an dplays the leading: role in
^  i /  “ B E A T IN G  B A C K ’ '

The mostiiamous o f the Saturday Evening: Post’s human document 
serials depicting: the wonderful career of a man sentenced for life, and 
pardoned by the President of the United States, beat hack at society 
until it recog:nized and honored him, ran for grovernor o f Oklahon^ 
this year, and his election was claimed by many.
Mark Hanna was his friend, President McKinley pardoned him,^t6ose- 
velt g:ave him back his citizenship. A picture for the classiest o f the 
classy. ;  ~ X Children 5 c , Adults I 5 c
Special four o’clock matinee-for the School Children.

tory rape. A complaint ha* been filed 
with the same alleged offeoHe but an 
arrest bad not been made Saturday 
afternoon. Ktherfa preliminary hear
ing has been Ret for 2 p. m., Sept. 
23rd.

We have all the latest and moHt ap- 
appMauresJur accurate eye examliia- 
IViu*. .MiatakeH almoHt impOHRlblu. 
We know how. Ur DuVal, tbe'Eye RpS!’- 
ciallat.' _ 11 He

W can. remodel and dye.' your lg»t 
fall suit and save you buying' a new 
one. Our work la guaranteed. Wichita 
Cleaning and Dye Worka. Phone 620 
or 1313. 9 2t c

Pioneer la>dge No. 49 having tbe 
IntcreHta of all worthy KnlKhtH at 
heart will present a pruiioRlIion to 
It* members next Tuewluy iilglit, that 
will at om e ai>i>eal to every loyal 
member. Should you fall to tie prea- 
int you will regret It. Itef.reHhmenlH 
will lie nerved. Come and bring Home 
one with you.

T A. nuADiJ-:Y, r  c .
11 2tc

School children'* glassa* a ape<;laUT. 
We know how. Dr. DuVal. 100 tfc

Whenever you feel uneasy In your 
glasHeH don’t hesitate to conRUlt um. 
Alwsya glad to help you. We know 
irewr'Dr. DuVal, tlie Eye Spoclallat...

11 He

For Trada.
Goo<l lot, icloae In for automobile. 

I’rlce_muHt be right. Addre«-, Box 
607. Give make of car and e<|ulp- 
ment. 11 He

Jifatire of the Peace W. J. How
ard bBH born con lined to bin home fur 
i-everal days with lllncsa. ̂ f

There will be work 
In the Royal Arch 
degree on Monday. 
September 21gt at 
7:30 p m. All 
Royal Arch Masonn 
are Invited to at
tend.

"W HICHOLT, 11. P.
J. W. WALKUP, Sec.

\  11 2tP
NotleX

To my frirnda and ilgtron*: Have 
moved my office to the in t^  flinir of 
the Kemp gnd Kell biilldlntf and ~w lU 
In tbe future be nsRoclated »rtth Dr. 
Guest.

WADE H. WA!,Kl!R, M. l>.
11 4tc
* I. E. Goodman,' * ill* well known 
cotton broker, In back' Jn Wichita
Fallayrto buy cotton during H’ "  "p*'
HOR (̂Rt oiiening. Mr. Goodhian ha* 
made ^Vlrhila Fall* hU headqua|;tera 
for a number of year*. He In pre 
pared to |iay the best market price

WHEN YOU WANT A PLUMBER ’. »'•r—’T"’»
■ ' You Want a Good Ona. Call

WrP.M cCURDY,
Rhone l i t

Estlmatea furulihed.frea on all work. And an nbaoluta gunraataa 
goes with avary Job.

904 SIXTH STREET

Otir Rtnre In nbowing the bent ntylea 
and the best valueH In Millinery. We 
p r ld e 'o u m e lv e H  on the reputulinn we 
iiavn KRiiii-d. ThiR Muanoii we havu 
a d d e d  a great d e a l to our prestige by 
nbowing belter niylen and belter val
ues. Our stock conHlntR of a wonderful 
variety of Irimmlngn. We d a lly  add to 
our coleellon of trtmmed h a u  ho that 
each time yliu vlnll lu-re you may have 
Rometblng n^W to admire. Olive A. 
Child. SIO «eelt. II It c___________________

Wilbur SweeUin, for’ the past few 
months relief agent for 'the, Denver 
at Bellevue, 1« Inr MM-clty. '

I Additional Personals |
« ---------------------------------------------------- «

W. J. ItiMeh nod wife of Bowie, 
were vieitoia lii the City Haturda.v.
■ The MlHtuH Ule and IHda W bite 

and .Mru. I.. A. McNeil nild little 
Slaughter, Kutlierine laiulMe, have re 
turned from ta>iig lleuih. Cui., where 
ihe.y Rix nl -the imut year. After a 
nhort'alay here 'Ihuy, with Ihelr i>ar-
(iitn, Mr, tiid .Mrn. É_L.,White will
hiake their home in UuliaH. Minn Dola 
however, has accepted a iNiHillon al 
Kahn's store.

Arthur W. Jonea of Dalian, iirom- 
Inent In State Sunday nchool work, 
was a visitor In the city Friday,—

Rev T, H, Morrin. presiding elder 
of the Bowie dlt-trtct of the .Metluallnt 
ehiireh, alieni Saturday In the city..

John Montgomery of Abilene, was a 
biinlneas visitor here Saturday.

•Mian Tuora Fore leaven Monday 
morning for Belton to lake up her 
i liidiea at Baylor College. Mr. Fore 
will aeeompany her on the trip.
LANE-McLEMORE CONTEST _____

DECISION IS DEFERRED
IlnUHtnn, Texas, Sept. 19 -  It wan 

announced thin afteriuKin that Hevi-ral 
da.vH would pmbably ebiiine before 
Judge Klllrell banded down bln do 
etnion in the 1 cnleul o! W. P. laine 
ogainnt Jeff Sjel.emore for the Demo 
brallc noj.liiatinn for rongreHMiiaii at 
larĝ > from Texun An airpe.vl In ex- 
peijinl no matter what may be the, 
holding: . ,
CHARLE8 ARMSTRONG LOST

ARIRiB tN GIN ACCIDENT
- PaioHline., 'Texas. Se|^ 19.—Chan 
A'etnntrong lont Imlh armn in a gin 
acciikmt at ■Butler today. 'Hin condi
tion la critical.

WICRITA FAILS COTTOK 
RULER l i  6ERMAR ARMf

In Latter to Employnr He Tall* of 
Drilling Preparatory to Going 

to Iho Front.

Harry Kik Ii, late of .Wichita Fall*. 
Ih now muiiowhere in tUq grim bat- 
llu Hilt) with whteh Germany la *fac- 
lug the allied uriiiieH. The first 
word from .Mr. Jvueli reached thg 
(.ullup firm of It. U. lUrvey A Cora- 
puny IsHt week, under date of A»- 
cunt 2, when the trouble was In tla 
beginning. The letter had been rq- 
malletl in tblH country after being 
I rouglii acrusn the AlÜntIc. ,

On Augunt 2, Mr. Koch was • 
member of the reservista and waa g(K 
tng through a three weeks' diUHoff 
perbid preparatory to hla entering 
active Hérviee. That period la now 
over and the forra«/' W'tchltan, If h* 
Ftlll nurvives, Is now with one of tha 
army coriut that battle for Germany 
iigaintit the allies Just where be la 
cannot be leurned and probably noth
ing more will be heard from him un
til the end of the war. ' If death 
(omea to him, his fate will be an
nounced by a line In soma dispatch 
to Berlin from the front, and that 
will be alU ' He may have already 
fallen befiiru the fire of tbe Belgian* 

Ttr Liege or of the allies at Marne, or 
perhHpH of the Uunntans In Enlaem 
PruHHia. Perhapu he in a ftlAmber of 
I'he German fori'e that In now no den- 
peruiely renlHlIng the allies' onnlsugbt 
hIoiik tbe Blver Ainne.

He juajL.Imve survived the fearful 
carnage of -these neenen, and it Is 
l>oiuiible that he la a member of a 
■ enerve force which, guarding aome 
town already captured or lying In 
wah for the time of sterner necea- 
»11 y, 1» Htill in rbmliarallvely pea on 
fill Hienes Whatever hIn fate be ■ 
-etmuld 4vav« some latereating ox- 
I’l rtenceu to relate If Wlchitana aver 
nee him again.
1.

Try a Times Want Ad,
lé s

WILL TRADE

DOCTORS
Ebrtsook & Btriplitig

■ Y l, BAR, iratB AND 
THROAT

•N m am  *  Ban BMg.

FOR WICHITA FALLS REVENUE PROPERTY OR FARM LAND IN THIS SECTION
240 acres, one mile north of Floydada, Floyd County, 100 acres in cultivation. $50 per acre,
$L00 per acre due State. Fine smooth land, all fenced. ___ ^
320 acres, two miles north o f Kress, first station north of Plainview, 100 acres-cultivation, 
$1.00 per acre due state. Price $30 per acre: ,
320 acres cornering: with Running Water townsite, 12 miles, from Plainview, 200 acres in 
cultivation. $30 per acre. , - ^
2Q0 acres one-half mile Petersburgj Hale Coiinty, 100 acres in cultivation, $2.00 acre due  ̂
slate. Price $30 per acre. ' . ■
160 acres 17 miles west of Plainview, fence^ 100 acres in cultivation. Price $25 per acre. 
Above lands are all rich agricultural lands in the shallow water belt where crops are as- 

' sured through irrigation from sh^low wells of plentiful water. The prices aré not in-i* 
flated over prevailing prices' of- land in same districts,. Submit us your trade propositions." 
Will trade all or part. • . ’
Also 140 atres irrigated alfalfa and fruit f^ m  near Artesia, New Mexico, improved with 
four-r<wm concrete modern bungalow. This is one of the bést improved profit making 
farms in New Mexico. Will trade for revenue property. Price $115 per acre.

BEAN GOHLKE
617 Eighth Street Phone 358
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•INC OIC ADJOURNMCNT TUES- 
I DAY TO BE FOLLOWED BY 

ANOTHER SESSION

ilUIK eiLL TO BE SUBJECT
Governor AIoq Intimatoo 'H e Will 

Submit Bill To Roatriot ^¡ot-l 
ton Acreage

Sperlal to TUe Tiuuni.
Aiietln, 'lexaa, tJeut. 19—At the 

CMtcluiUin of th|a uftnrnoon'e t>ro- 
reeSinge tbe calendars in Ixith 
hranrhee ol (he letclHlathro hud lirrit- 
practtrally cleared with thu »■xce|i- 
Utm of-two or three hills, which may 
pass er die ttoudiiy. One bill tb:it 
was killed was the Wiley co<ii>era- 
Uye marketing bureau bill which pasa- 
ed away In the House eunimittee. 
The Darwin Senate- warehouse bill 
aftar being Kiibstttutixl for the 
Woods House bill was, late this af-j 
turnuon, |>aHseil to third reading an<f' 
may'pass Hnally Monday, but thé 
Senate will not-likely coneur In the 
substitution and, a free cunferenoe 
comnilllee will 4>e asked.

While the ilouse has not aa yet 
voted p& the Senate coneurrent reso
lution to adjourn sine die on_Tues- 
day at 12 noon, this will be done 
Monday morning. Many of the mem
bers are already iilannlug to go home 
but they will be back here on Wel- 
neadapr morning for the third called 
aesaioa. At least they are eipected 
to be ha<-k.

May Submit Acreage Limitatian.
Tbe governor has intimated that 

be may also submit at the third call
ed aaaalon, a measure UmltliHI the 
acreage of cotton for 1915 by tmpoa- 
Ing a tax on the acreage. He sent 
up to tbe House ili ŝ afteimoon'a let- 
tar accuraiianied by’ an old Alabama 
law on tbia subject and requested 
that It be printed In the Junnial for 
tbe Information of the members.

The free conference committee of 
the bill ameuding tbe State hank 
law, so as fb place State banks on 
tbe same footing as nalhmal banka 
cn the leaal reaerve, reached an 
agreement tbia afternoon. As finall) 
agreed upon and aa the bill will ba- 
<ome a law for banka teving a c o i 
tal stock of leas than $25,000 tbe re- 
aerea required to be kept la reduced 
to 20 per cent and the limit which 
suchTutaka may be permitted to loan 
to any peraoL or company 1a Ilkewiae 
hmited to M par cent of the rapiul 
and aurptua

Free Conforoilca Aakad.
Aa waa gxpoctod, the Houae refus--

ed to concur In the Senat# amhnd- 
manta to the permanaat warehouse 
bill and naked for a free conferenco 
cummlttee.' It will be recsiled tbf 
Senate bad virtualljr killed the effect 
ot the measure ^ U b  amendiaeatA. 
Tbe request was granted.

So<« after the House convened this 
tnumlng Representative Rtdgell of
fered a reaoluUon that It la tbe sense 
of the Mouse that there la no tims 
for the cuuslderation of the tiank bill 
at the present secsion. - He seld It 
was a useless consumption o f ’ time 
U) exact House committee on banks 
and banking to make a report on this 
bill. Hr favored' Instructing the com
mittee not'to make a report and thni 
the House Hnlsli Its tbusinoss and 
eiljourq. Ha said this waa no time 
In playi iMlItica and waste time. Itep- 
lessnuUlva, Humphrey raised the 
iwlnt of order that the committee haa 
thc'UIII and Is Instructed lo consider 
It,
, At this M nt Speaker Terrell said 
it waa agreed that no effort was to 
be made to pass the bill at this aea- 
hIou. Uepreaentaltve Calvin who la. 
a champion“BT thP bill aoquleaced to 
tbit. The whole mutter waa then, 
referred to the .committee on rulea 
and. the House procesated to tbe trana- 
action of dthep, btialneaa. An effort 
may be made In the "Seimte to iiaaa 
the bank bill before final adjourn
ment.

Ask Caemptlen Cotton  ̂Receipts.
The BiK-hker announced the twelve 

additional members of the committee 
cn Itanks end benklng. UepresenU- 
tive Dove obtained the adoption ot a 
reaolut'iun memorlallxlng Conggpes 
not to levy a war tax on cotton ware
house receipts declaring Uiat eiicb a 
tdx would coat the farmers of Texas 
tl,(M)o,0iHi. A ropy of the resolution 
«as telegraphed to Washington. Rep- 
teaentatlre Jordan 'had adopted, a 
reaoldtion providing ' that prompt 
steps' be Uken for the passage of 
Inws to encourage the erection of 
cotton mills and that the slogan 
should he “ wear cotton goods.”

The Houae passed llnally the Seo- 
Bte bill by Carter providing for tbe 
divorcement of cotton gina from cot
ton oil mtllB. This bill applies to 
corporalloaa. Mr. Cope obtained the 
{igglgga Qf the Houae bill on the sane
ubjecta but tbia measure applies to 

individuals, Bmis and asaoclatlena. 
The report of the special committee 
beaded by Hr. Mendall appointed to 
Inveetlaat# the alleged delaye In the 
mailing of Confedorate penaloa war- 
ranla waa presented to the Houae and 
liopted. The committee exonerates 
the controller and pension department 
from any blame in tbe matter. The 
Mouse then began constderSng the 
House bill amending tbe tamdlord 
Hen statute.

mtlpB hy Renatori Jglnmag providipf 
Cpr Bine dia adjourameat of Uib BPec- 
lai aeaaion of the legislature at I t  
noon Tuesday, Sept. 22. Tbe resolu
tion also carried with It tbe prorleo 
that tbe clocks shall not bo turned 
back* after 1$ p'clock.

The Senate apent praetlrally tbe 
entire morning itaaaton. tn dtscnaalag 
»  reaoluUon by Henatoqi Westbrook, 
Mc.Nealns' and Collina, providing that 
no more latterà ,im petitions should 
be printed in tbe .fournal since the 
.Senaf-* hn4 ref.us^ to reprint a let
ter lawn B tanau't,farmer written to 

lu r  'Henat Wpsflirook uroteatlng against 
alleged uel|iious Integpst. Tbe resoln-
tlon was tabled yfter it bad been de
bated ftn* <tw6 hours gnd the entire 
procaedlatif relative to the reaolu- 
llon wore expunged from the record.

DaftnA tbe debate op the rasolallon 
Renaifer Merrow took occaaien to -say 
that-If the press (u-lnted less ptdltl- 
cal tope ibare would be Ipsa p«>lltUa 
la tim Banana. The Senate thea to«k 
up the Honae {termanent warehouse 
MU which Is now up fur Snal t>a«e- 
sge, having iieen engroaaed last night. 
The Senate passed finally the Aatin' 
»neat ware house biif.

"BARRIERB BURNED AWAY”
BEEN BY LARGE CROWD

The flllson-llradlleld Stock Com 
I'.any played ‘Haniera Burned Away" 
a drama with thrills, to the 
house toey have had during 
that they have been here, 
^ramatlxatioo of ff. P. Roe' 
uovef of that name in which the 
readdr is .treated to mystery and 
auapensa df the flrat magnitude, love 
tender and sweet Alice DeLame took 
tbe bMdtng t>art of CbrlMine Dudolph 
and CrBest Wintera aupported her In 
the male lead of Dennis IHeet. The 
scenic effect, eapeclally that part la 
which it portrayetl the Chicago fire, 
waa beautiful and effective, l^ e  ac
tors Impersonated tbeir characters 
well and tbe whole resulted in a play 
that was well nigh perfect. Hdtttrdey 
night was tbe closing night for this 
troup In this city they having decid
ed to -cancel tbetr engagement here 
neat week and move on to Bowie.

i m . T f ( i i s
c n i P i i a i l i n K
CLOBEB ^ é r  DAV^ TOUN WITH 

SPEECH TO HUTCHINSON 
.  CROWD

FIGHTII6 FOB EITIBE TICKET

D » m  MiBEB 
CUT1TM T t t S T  MEtStniE

Cenferaea Agréa to SllnilaBtlen of 
Several Amendments Adapted 

. In Senate .
By Asaoclaled Press. 

Washington. Sei>L

Tails Kansans They Hava Nething te 
Hope For Frans Demócrata and

Rapubiteans

■ V mT Ï Î S S i. " « . . ,  f c « .  1 ..-,^ ,*.
Jbeodore Rooaevelt speeding scross 
Kansas expouitdlag ProgresslÜa party 
doctrinen ended his .̂ llrat day'a^

-lbBcy tonight with staeech 
(onventlon hall.

“ I am hack,in Knqaas to fight for 
tbe entire Progressiva parfy ticket,” 
tic  colonel said. He saM nothing 
could be hoped for from tbe Demo- 
(latlc or Kopubtlcan parties.

............ ..........r — —

19.—Oenfmees 
CQ the ejnyteh antl-trdat MH, It was 
learned tonight, have agreed to ellm- 
Inate the Senate amendment making 
it unlawful far any conmratioti en
gaged in Interstate commerce to do 
buaincaa in nay State centrary to the 
laws of the State iiiidnr which tbé 
cerporafloa was created or In tbe 
State la which it may be oi>eratlng.

The committee also decided to 
change the Senate amendment di- 
leeting the sale of assets of a_ron- 
Ticted corpomtion te persona who 
would restore competition.

PHOTOSMPHS OF PABJIMJI 
FOBTIflMTIOIIB IWE flUED

Editor and Aviators Held For Aetloii 
of Awtherltlas at* San Fran- 

el SCO Saturday

PflltilFT. -7 ' 
NEW DEFENSE UNE

Line Will R
emyel—Ai

ebeh From I 
-A ttg ^  By 

Ex^Mcted.

im ia D E  l a n  o b e  w m
^  t t f E I E D B U U : .

CommItFith1V> Nai* Matters Timt Hava 
Arlaen

*^\váSíngtonriGpt. 19.—Reopening
of the advanced freight rate case un
der tbe specific limitations that con
sideration be given only to new mat
ters which eastern mllroads contend 
have arisen since the original case 
was declfted was granted today by tba 
Interstate L'ominerce' tJommlsslon.
Hearings will hegi^ In Washington 
one month fixim today. Tbe roads 
renewing their plea for a general 
five percent Increaad rates la eaatern 
territory which the commission de
nied in Ita July decision and sbi|>- 
pers organisation have Indicated that j under date of September 
they will oppose any advance. •»>•-

n u m s
-------- ^

~  M i  m B H E D
tNQLirfk 601 

OF OE 
MENTSNTS ON AlMlE.

-  '  J

E M T  m  OF THE'-UNTTIE
Germane Whre AbM kb HdNHw Linen 

and Have Been Stronsly 
Reinferond.

Hr AsMM'lalrd Fivss. ' _
lAindon. Sept. 19.—Thn Bapanaa eor- 

respondent at Soisaona, telagranMas
17 vkt Mria.

J -

TOO LATS TO CLASSIFY.
FOR SALR—At bargain; fumtahlngs 
of a good tsn-aoom boardtag ogr room
tng bouse; very desirable; will sell all

‘The great artillery dual eoatlnaas 
unabated and the poattloa la tha sama 
aa tour ¿aya ait>.’ Tha Oerfiáana havp 
preparad alaborata tranchaa aad bait- 
vd wira appmaehea to p r o t^  the po

na ha jMtajtion at thair bsavy Wnd the
hill crest. A Hrttiah officer aaOd t* ma 
today, ‘If we held tha shme position

or paH of fumitnre. Call Sunday or
Monday. 144« Travis. 11 3t p ...... ............. ............ ..........^
KÒB RENT—Twu f a m is h  rooms for •• ^

Cracow to FrA light honaekeepln*. 1100 Eighth atreet.
______  tn fsn ^  loasaa must he axframaly

sras
a n c

Russia ne
;

Il.v AMMM-Ute<l Preu. \
London. Sept. 19.—A 'dispatch from 

Rome to the Ehcchange T er^aph  com
pany says A

‘ ‘Dltpatchea from Vienna a 
thi Austrians Friday fortified 
tended new defense .point which 
ranch Oracow. Oeaeral Doveertga 
command the right wing with bla een- 

,4i-«e- wreating at Prxemysl. The center 
^  - will be commanded by Oeneral Auffen-

REVOLUTIONARy ACTIVITY AT
BROWNSVILLE REFORTED

SENATE ADOPTS RESOLU
TION FOR ADJOURNMENT 

• Austin, Texas. Sept. 19.—The Sen- 
al« today adopted a concurrent reso-

ny AsaoHstwl Frees
Hrownaville, Texas.*,Sept. 19.—It is

By Aueelatsd PreM.
San Francisco, Hept. T9.

m ilt  •” *> »m  command the left with
i/* Germans supporting his extremeI’ . Scott of thè army aviation acbooL i-»*
Robert Fowler.'an aviator and Ray * , ,  , .
Duhon, a photographer were held The enttre Rneemn left wing under
day by rommlaeloaer Francie Kml for 
jKtton of tbe United SUtle. ‘•«•trUd

V e ld * , masaalne pabli.be<i photo- Praemyal'’

W R
cTupe

reitorted that United States agenta 
are lavoatlgatlng actlvfMes of certain 
Msxicana along the border about 
whose preeeace have centered rumors 
of »  romter revolution agntnet the 
const It uttottallat government now In 
Fewer. Oooatitutlonallst agente bare 
said that Brownsville la a center of 
federal activity, that a Junta has been 
formed asd meetings ' held. Revolu- 
Uonary -activity Is said to have 1a- 
creased here since tbe announcement 
that the United Stales would with
draw from Vrra Crus,

graphs taken' from aa aeroplane 
wbi<-h Fowler ptlotad serose tha leth- 
mua of Haaensa. The government 
coatenda that the publication Infring
ed a fedaral statute.
ARLINGTON YOUTH DIES

IN NAVAL HOSPITAL
By Assoeletsa Press

Arlingtoa, Texas, Sept. 19.—A tele
gram was recot ved bole this morn
ing from the United States Naral 
School at Portsmouth, Virginia, aa- 
aouBcing that Hugh Ilglby of Arllng-; 
ton died in tbe hospital there last 
night Voting Dalby had been in tbe 
training school only about three 
montha.

MMFSCT PEACE IN MEXICO
IS FORESEEN BY GARCIA

By AssselsteS Prow.
Fort Worth, Sept. 19.—Perfect peace 

la. In prospect in Mexico for years to 
come, la tbe opinion of Andreaa Q. Gar
cia, Conatltutionalist. who reglatared 
at a hotel as from Chihaabua. but who, 
according to fiienda. may make Mga- 
km City hla homraii a member o f 'P ^  
visloMi President Carranxa'a cabinet 
Garcia modestly disclaimed any pol 
caraapiratlona. Garcia haa beep^for 
some time the persoaal agent of Oea- 
eral Panrho Villa, chief of t)ie North
ern division of the Conalttutionaliat 
grmv. He was located UPthe State ot 
Coahullla .during the rpYolutioB

m ci 
late 

i  m ei
FOR RENT—LATge weet front bed heavy, 
room; latest conveniences. 207 Bur- "Tha aeroplBnae of tbe allies aro 
nett. , 11 2t c  doing aplnndid servtoe. (amI nisht cBO

-------------------------------------— — 'located a train loaded with retreatlas
FOR KENT—Dasirable alncle rooms; U]«rman aoldters and tbe pilot droppAd 
13 per week; albo light housekeeping I,  ,orch to give the m i«o . Our aftil- 
r o o ^ :  all modem conveniences. ilery blew the tmln to storna. It la Pe-

"  "  'ported a Germaa force has heeir sur-
„  k,. ____K-A irounded near-Caairo City. Tbe allleaR RRQfT—NIco eoiltheaat bed room, m«a«tgir eaormoaa bodies o f

Beoti.

120« Scott or phoUrrSTT.
11 2t

Take yògr friends aaS go to the Palace 
Hotel for'^dlaner on Sunday. Best 
meals In thbyclty. l l  It p

GERMAN TROOPS IMPROVISE 
NAVY ON MAZURIAN LJ^

Ry AiHMjclalwl Prraa.

troopa and^verytblng polBU to thè 
probabili^of ose of tbe htoodtest but- 
Ues of^Ke campalgn ae a sequti to Uva 
day^MIgbting."

Times correaponffeht from a 
 ̂ Int bebind thè linea at Seblta and 

CbantlUy under date of Septimber 1«, 
wires: , . . -

The alile# sucreeded in croealog thè
Berlin,. SapL 19.—Ah^ordlngr to tbe Une Sunday aftar a moat daapatBte 

latest dlapatcbaa from thawar area in atruggla. On tha north hank tha Oar- 
East Pruaaia, tbe GermajidSlurlng thu mans were able to reform tbalr Iiaaa 
latest great battle hue developed a {and obtain large reinforcemaata. Von- 
navy on the Maxtufan lakes In tbe day g second and graatar battle apenad 
form of a small ptaáaara ataamer which nil along tbe line. DaUIW are scanty, 
was provided Jéíth field pieces and but there la every indicallaa that the 
machine cwipdind manaed by Infantry.Tptriiagle bga been, if poanibla, mare 
It aervad ,|frlBclpaUy aa a means df teyribla aad graatar chaa that oa the 
commcnicatlon between tha right and I Máme. Oeneral Von KUiek'a dafaaae 
left vRlga of the army. The aoldlers demanded tbe alllea' atinoat ktreagtb. 
referred to U aa a ona-borse navy, but j smaahing attacka have bean made aad 
t ^ i d  azcaleint aarvica landtag on an amtalned la a manner that wUI make 
[aland a howHaer battery which did this battle opa of tba war’a aioat mo- 
good work In disabling kaavy Ruaalaa * mantpaa.** 
artillery. The “ navy" skirted tha
banke of tbe lake, aurprising a Rusatan 
acoutlag party ooaaa accasino wlth Ita 
effectivé Are. Latar tha “ navy” waa 
dismantled and now back In ita old 
buslnaaa aa aa axcurslon boaL

lavtgoratlas to Sita Pala aaS fIclUy.
The OH aunéerd ' strr«ata«aiaa toalc,
'.aovR-9 TASTXugta chorronic drim wi
kliiUrte,»«rlche>ll>r l>too4.sa«bF;ias«j|Bm

MU
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m s  la tha firat ocea> 
elon that rva arar 
regretted not haring 
Bwrrted,** asid Miss

/"I darsaay yon’ra 
happtar aa you are,” 
ha consoled her. 
"Marriage la a rlaky 
axpaiUnent Eaaier 
to get Into than out 

‘ -r -  o t  yon know.”

f iS S te r s . '^ *  ooiHla** to oonsult my
no," waa tha nnaheahed reply.

• elgnratta from hla oaaa 
tt. "Pretty aafa firm. I bb-

•TOtherto they've givaa ma avaiy 
iWDimetkm.”  aha aald dryly.
I jGopd,“ asM the youth dropping Into 
Ik mmtr; "when you get hold of people

f "Jaur ndviaa confirma ma In my 1n- 
jtaainou. However”—bar ghtnea ' took 

avan more erltleal axpraaMon— 
[paotad.x

 ̂ are,”  murmured the 
_ , He said tt aadly, aa opt

whom expérience had rendered peaai- 
MlktlA "Dlaappolttnient is simply 
rjÿlü id  nxpeetnUon.” He heaved n 
iMSh. ” 1—1 beg your pardon. The Indy 
inellnad bar bead.

•Tour nppeaimnoa.”  ahd contlnnad, 
hjlkambla.'’

.  *T>muty In onfir akin deep,”  declared 
t o  Uatanar modaaUy; "and avan than ■V UaMa to fracklA*
1 ^  raatitdn yogmalf from
SMudeopMcal oomibant .pn my aimpla 
■naach nntl) X >»▼« ftnlabed.”  aaid
lOm Maaaay aharply, "I -nht______

n owarar tntaraaOng, It la im- 
- / /•  *
iBhanaUag Ik ha fb

— — ■ . . .______

1‘T ««  are not aU that I eat
f «^fona of oa are." muf

a b o td rr r  Ttm oT

tamiptad hlmaalf 'with ail aftort ” I 
apoloilxa. Prom this moment ^ n  may 
regard me aolely na an ear.”

"As-1 aald, I am modemtaly aatla- 
flad wtUi your impaaraoea, but your 
mother anduly mlied my aapectations 
—In other ways."

"I have spoken to bar myaelf about 
IL”  ha mentioned apologetically; "but 
there, It’e the maternal Instinct to ex
aggerate.” Catching hla aunt’s eye, be 
shut hla mouth with some severity.

"In eplte of your habit of lonngliig, I 
should imagine yon healthy,”

” 1 shouldn't advlae you to take me 
without a medical certtfleaM,”  he aald 
gravely: "one never knows. A weak 
heart . . .  a disease dormant tor 
years. . • .*  Ea ahook hla head 
duMotmly.

Hla aunt regarded %lm with some 
aaperlty. "Aa your ebaaca of becom
ing my hair dapaada entirely upon my 
favor.” she aald. "year IsvUy atrlkaa 
ma aa llt-sdvlsed. Also', aa my only 
reason tor making yon my. heir would 
be to parpatuata tha name of Maaaay, 
the queatlon ot your health la wholly 
a secondary one.”

Gerald Maaaay allowad hla attention 
to Wander from tha making of amoka- 
rings to his aunt

"Talking o f parpat—FTm. The m i
ter aald aomathlng abont my mary^og 
tha neighboring aetata.”  Ha axed bar 
queatloatiigly.

"If yon mean Col. Morgnn's dangb- 
ter,”  aald Mias Massey, "yam. That la 
aaaentlaL Both her fkthbt and I agraa 
on that point"

"And tba girl—what doaa aba t o y r
. I haven’t Ingutrad -  that la her fa
ther's affair. Aé a matter o f fact I
fflWBUT aaen Jtor. ffltf only ihtumad 
borne yaataxyaFr-ihito' éaw r Rxi««
with ralstlvea abroad tor the paA tan 
years. BUR, a  aba wilt inheHt prae-

Ucally nothing except her. father's
estate, and yoy will have In' addition 
to mine a considerabta aum In con
sols, I don’t anticipate any serious ob 
jection on her part”

"Charming glrtt”— aald the young 
man. "I'm sure wo should ho happy, 
very.” ,

Hla aunt ahmgged her sbonldera In- 
dlEerently.

"1 dont want to—to—”
"Ruth you," bo suggested, as ahe 

groped for a word. -
"To hasten your decision undntyr 

•ha said, with a* frigid atara; „"hut 
I ahould like yourhnswer b e fm  Col. 
Morgan comes this avanlng”

“ Batora, In fact,” Instnhated bar 
nephew. "I ’va-aeen the.fflri.”

"The girl,”  declared^’'Mlee Maaaay 
Impatlaatly, "ta much tha aame, I ba- 
Hara. aa other glrlp I fail to aae what 
aba hag to do wfifa It"

"Well, of .course." admitted tbe 
young man, "Jmu're only asking ma to 
marry her.'arent you?"

Hla aufit rooe abruptly to her feaL 
"Suppose you take a stroll in the gar- 
dam and think It orar ”  aha auggestaS.

I'Hare a look at what I'm chucking 
up." interpreted the youth. "All right 
See ‘you at tea. then.”

“ Five o'clock," Mias Maseay called 
after him, aa he disappeared through 
the French window.

On the lawn OaraM Maaaey'a atti
tude ot disdain faded. The call of tbe 
land la the moet seductive In the 
world. Tha man wher owns a baiTan 
allotmeat la tba neighborhood of a' 
gas-works Is an Ininitaly papudor mah 
than a landleaa capitalist 

To be able to stand In tbe oenter of 
a lawn (eren though the gardener 
watohea tha act « t  draentetton with an 
anguished eye), and Say. > "This ta 
mtae," GTto experiaact an emoMon bo-

Pktotore which all athtr 
obacuiity.

It waa this fee lt^  wbtcb brighten
ed Gerald's eyv nndtgave to bis atep 
a proprletortal^Statelrbeas. With some 
oavertty he emiimvad Etwtg from the 
lawn and pM off on a critical inkpac- 
tlon o f,''h la  , , Ha cheeked
blmae^ In time . . .  o f hla aunt's 
domlatoB.

Jfa wandered along for soma time, 
gtamhering sttlee which Intercepted 
bis DOW almost royal prograaa. until 
he found hlmaalf In a small orchard. 
Beneath an apple tree, whose wlde- 
■praadlng branehas offered aa agree
able ehade. ha aeatad hlmaalf upon a 
wheelbarrow. Hla face waa expraa- 
slonlasB, but hla brain waa awhirl with 
thought

For a while ha aat reflacUng on the 
paaeetol Joys o f a farmer's Ilia Hla 
Ignorance on the suject. as It obvious, 
was ahyamal. And then aomethlng 
happen^ which awoka him to the 
raaUxatlon That been a fanner'a life 
was not without Ita element of danger. 
An apple fell from the tree and atruck 
him oh the head.

"Con— !"  bo began, nnd then paused 
In amaaement.
■ Stooping, he picked up the half-con
sumed apple and eyed it curiously. 
Rising to hla feet, he gtknced Acmiy 
up at the branches. A young lady, 
aomewhat inaecurely perched upon a~ 
bough, returned hla glance repigivlD^ 
ly-

"Go awnyt" ahe said peremptorily.
"M e!" gasped the yoimg man. "I go 

awnyr*”
*”Te#." said the gtrl. *If yoli don’t.

I ahiall"—ebe nmda. k=r clnnvulelve 
clutch at fhe trunk of the ttee, her 
voice lont Its threatening tone and 
came almost »  wail--^"! shall fall."

"I ’ll catch, you," ha ansar^ har^

she was an astonlablngly pretty girl— 
■Jump!"

"You won't» ahe declared with eon- 
aMerable dectalon. "O o . away at 
once." She Jerked a shapely foot at 
him to give added weight to her com
mand. The next moment ahe overbal
anced and fell—a whirlwind of femin
inity—Into his arms.

"How dare you!” ihe gasped. "Let 
me go! "Let—me—" As be released 
her ahe retreated a step and faced 
him. panting

"Why didn't you say you were com
ing?" he wmanded, breathing hard. 
"When I ifkld Jump, I dldoY mean no 
suddenly. And you needn't hare 
punched me In the ear."

"I didn'L” crlad the girl ladlghgaUy. 
"It was an accldenL”

"It waa a deltborate punch.” he as
severated atubbomly.

The pink In tha girl's cheeks daotF- 
ened.

"That, yet. I meant It was an acci
dent that I fell.”

"Well. It was an accident that I 
caught you. too." he admitted candid
ly, ,He made a fruitless attempt to 
Btralghton hie collar. "I hadnY time 

To Jump clear."
"May I.inquire," eald he girl haught

ily. "what you were dotag under the 
tree at S lir

"Just what I waa going to Sbk you. 
At leaaL what were you doing jup thé 
treo."

"Ask me!" eehood tha girl indignant
ly. She reatrainad herself wTth an af- 
tort. ‘ Becauae I wanted an apple of 
Course."

A elightly shocked expreaslon came 
late thé young man's faaa. i

"But I say, yon know," he protested, 
“ you mustn't go trespHSsing and climb
ing people's treaar just becauae you 
want an apple. Iton't you know tkst'a

atiallagT If yon BtoLtoM  and aakaa 
ma tor an apple. I'd n v a  given you 
one with pleasara; hut you muatnT 
taka them, you |iaoar.” ^

Tha girl stared at him In allant dla- 
datn for a momant "Ara you mad." 
ahe Inquired at length, "or merely Im
pertinent? I ahall hare you severely 
punlahed tor tkta." She pauaad. "If 
you donT pa away at onoa," she added, 
relenting.

"I happén." «aid Ihe young man. 
with an air o f much atatalteeaa: "to be 
tbe—er—proprietor of tkla land."

"b . yaa—" She «hashed havaelf, hut 
her mansar took aa aa ad dad advartty. 
"Now I eball have yea panlahad," aha 
annouacad firuly. T o t tilllas aneh 
stories."

was a| thla crttiaal tofimeat tkat 
a third paraaa made aa appaaranea on 
tbe ecene.

"H oi!" cried a «alea, r"
Turalns. they saw a aian, ««ad In 

corduroy, lumbering In thair direction.
"New youTi saa what win happau." 

aaid tba gtrl, noddlag bar head. "Ton’d 
better go. tf you doaT waat to ba pun
ished."

"I f  you like to maha a bolt for R." 
suggeatad tba yonag maa 4u Mo Umh,
"there's no time to waste."

'The young lady rojeebed thia advtoa 
with a glasee of aaora. >

"I aay," she said, whan the «« if-^  
comer appronebed within converaa-^ 
Uonal distance, "thIa”—ahe haaltatad, 
and then resolved not to xmrry vindlc- 
tlvenm  too toff—*Thla gentleman Is 
treapasalng"

"A w !" was tha ropty.
"He ImaaT dona aay. damage."
"Bln stealin' applae,” noticed the 

man. s '
*H), I plqked those," eald the girl 

hastily. —r.
"With my iMi-mlaston." iniarleetad

wtlll MHiAi
"Aw!"- waa the commaot. "Aa'4

happana, you ataT nalthar o’ you any 
right kara."

The girl gave a attpartor amila.
"Idy father," aha aaplalnad Uad!r« 

la Col. Morgan."
"My aunt” maationad the yom g 

AftAp wltA Afl flfr ‘o f AXABMBMAC, **Iv

"Plaaa«l t’ mast you." Ea nodded, 
In a friendly fashion. "My name's 
'Olmea" As thatr teoaa lanmlnad 
blank, ha added: "It'e my Mt q,' land; 
here."

Ha fihucklad ksowlngty. "Raekon' 
you both wanu to b« qnlA Mka” Ha- 
edged away a tow aUpa "Any time. 
• - •" ha mentioned vaguely, but' 
baarilty.

"O !" aald the girl, wlda gyad. aa 
she faced bar fulow-traspaaaar.

"H'm." mnmnrad km oompaidou. .
Mias Masaey glanead Inqu iring at 

bar neighbor. "I ’ve no doubt Holmes' 
wHI be wilUag to aall Oa orchard." 
she adialUod.

"Dencedly pleased. I should aay." r - 
aonted Col. Morgan. "Not a decf 
tree In IL"

"D. dn dr crlad hla daagfctar > 
teaUngty, "why the apples are almt- 
lorely!"

, ."It .was osiy aa Idea ol mine." a" 
Oarpld half apologetically.. "Seams i 
round the place off, you know,"

"I'll see him about tt tomorrow," 
pmnilaad Mtae Maaaey.

"A aSaow ," aald Col. Morgna. walk- 
ins toward the sard tabla, "that bot-

c la

Will

tied, what about thia gama of brtdaor 
*■“  i d m a

tha
Misa Maaaey'a glanos waadarad

tha open French Windows to 
polonal’a unobservant back.

"I'm afraid," she Mid. riaiag; *H 
wULhave to be dúnblc-dufiuky aaESt* 

"Tuti." said iha enlooM.
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' AND AMUSEMENTS AGREED
_ • . ■

A Insurance A n d  W ire Messages A h o
T o  Be Levied Vpon^f’Modeled'^'^

Upon Spanish ^War Bill '

By Associated Press.
Washingrton, Sept. 19.—An emerfjency revenue 

bill to provide $105,000,000, taxing beer, wines, 
gasoline^ sleeping and parlor car tickets, insur
ance, telegraph and telephone messages, amuse
ments and a variety of documents was agreed to 
late today by Democrats of the House ways and 
means committee

It will be introduced by Democratic Leader Un
derwood Monday. Republicans o f the committee 
will be called in Tuesday to vote on the bill and 
the House will begin considering it Thursday. 
Many items o f the bill were adopted verbatim 
from the Spanish war tax bill o f 1898, including 
administrative features.

Stamn tax provisions and the tax on tobacco 
dealers, f're kers, bankers and amusements was 
Carrie^ in 8M*hedule A., which will continue in ef
fect until December 31, 1915. The remainder of 
the Mil will be in force until repealecL _

Because o f the constitutional questions the 
committee eliminated altogether bills o f foreign 
exchange, charter agreements, manifests and for
eign bilb o f lading and also struck ouf all refer
ence tc stamp taxes on checks, bills o f exchange, 
drafts rv.d dciiosit certificates and postoffice 
money orders a nd on leases.

MUCH DEPENDS ON ARRIVAL
OF REINFORCING TROOPS

0«clar« rraneh Territory Woo Invadod 
Kvan lafora Farmal Oaeiar»^ —  

tiofi Waa Mada.
Bj Auartaird Pfr«*.

Waihlngton. Sopt. 1».—The French 
emlniey' tonight laaued the following 
■lateihent:

‘In an Interview attributed to the 
German ambaaaador thia momln«, the 
statement la repeated that Germany 
was attacked and that she conducts 
(on her neighbor'a territory) a defen
sive war. ‘We hare said alt along.' 
the Ihterriew says, ‘that they brought 
about the war by attacking us.' The 
ambassador does not say whether the 
attack Was initiated by Belgium, on 
whom his country declared war, to 
punish her for her 'folly' In observlmt 
treaties, or by France or Ruesla, on 
whom war also waa declared bÿ Ger
many. The fact Is. that when France 
derided to mobilise, eight German 
army corps bad been moved to the 
frontier while France had only five to 
prevent any incident.

'So long as there was the slightest 
hope of peace French troops were 
kept ten kilomsters distant from the 
frontier and all early scrimmages took 
place on French ground. Germany's 
haste eras such that she did not even 
wralt for the declaration of war._ The 
following letter addreased by the Ger
man consul at Pasel, Switserland, to 
the French conanl shows that on Au
gust >. that la, the day before Ger
many herself declared war, the Ger
mans had crossed the frontier and an 
appeal was made to nS for news of an 
officer who had been wounded ‘on 
French territory.' Translated word for 
word the letter reads:

" ‘Kalserllcb deutschekon snlat i. m. 
Basil. August 4, 1114. The relations 
between Germany and France being 
interrupted for the preænt-v* *PP«e> to 
ycur generosity at the request of thf) 
commander of the cavalry regiment 
No. fl at Menelhansen to have news of 
the condition of Lieutenant Mayer 
wounded day before yesterday near 
Dalla on French territory.' -

(Continued from page one)

\

draw them to Cracow in some sort o f order she 
can rely on the well trained German army corps 
to aid. It is to peexentihia that Russia islanding 
her energy. She at present has an army drawn 
across Galicia from Tarnograd in the north, right 
down to the Carpathians, passing east o f the for
tresses of Sien, Awa, Jaroslaz and Przenysl which 
she is about to attack.

This army is moving westward while another 
is driving the second Austrian army before it ac- 
cotlUng to Russian reports, moving south from 
Zaomosz and Radon, between Prezemysl and 
Cracow. The Austrians are forming a new front 
to oppose this move and the two armies Mon must 
come together. The Austrians have prepared for 
a long siege o f Przemysl, having there provisions 
to last the garrison of 60,000 men two years.

On the E ^ t Prussian frontier the Russians 
claim not only to have arrested the German ad
vance but to have had some successes in counter 
attacks.

GOVERKMEHT MAT aOSE 
MAIICOlil WIRELESS STATIOR

Will Tak# Action Unleta Prompt Sat- 
lafactory Explanation la 

Forthcoming

By Amwviaied Press.
Waahlngttm, Sept. 1>.—Unioni. a 

promjrt afid. aatlaiactory explanation 
.la forthcoming of the action of thn 
Marconi Wlreleaa Telegraph company 
In Ainavlca. In recelvnig eHtnorward- 
,lng g mMaaga from the Brltlnh cnilaer 
Suirolk (o a Brltlah admiralty agent In 
SeV ' Tork regarding aoppllet for the 
Maatfllmri.'fhe eomiHiBy'a autlon -at 
Salaeottaett. Poflneeticutt, will be 
cIMed “ for all communTcatlona.'' Thla 
waa the rèply of SecreUry Daniela to
night to proteatf of the company 
ogalnat the right of the United Statea 
to eatabllab cenaorahip over Ua ata- 
tlooa. ________________■
AUSTRIAN OBIAONAUGMT ‘ •

IN ADRIATIC 18 OAMAOED

.  A dinpatch to the
Bvealhg JMlUl horn Vla)ina aaya that 
the • ou liiie  of ttni. Auatrian dread- 
nanght fUrtMahMIa vaa bhdly damaged 
In a light in tW Adriatic, but ebe ea- 
caped bar pu>flSbra TJl* boat ona of 
the foaf larwaet ■hl#a of the aame type 
in the Anatt^n army., ____
EMMtROR "EPWMANDS CR0W N_ 

PRINCE FOR RECKLESSNESS

ing here from Germany atated that 
' Riiipamr William who atlU le In 

laiaaniberg w4th hla ataff reprimand 
• od Crown Prihee William for nead- 

laoaly oapoolac. and ataff to
tha artlllary fore# o< the enemy In 
hla Oagorueea trf watch operatlona 
claaaly. Savaral of ataE www 

b f shsrfM l tfw

RESERVE ROARO PEAR IS 
RIVEN C O M M ITTE E 'f  PROVAI

BUI Embodying Ita Suggeatiena It 
portad Favorably by House 

Bank Committaa.

Ra-

By annrtatoil T reat
Waabington, Bept. IS.—A bill m 

bod.ring theAfederal reserve Mwr.Va 
auggeation that member banka be per
mitted to enrry all their reaervea la 
reserve hankii whs approved by tbê  
House banking and currency com 
mlltee today with a limitation of 
three years u|ion the authority coR' 
ferrmt on the board to Erant this 
lefmlaslon. Tlfff comihlttee alao fW- 
dered favorably reported billa to In- 
rreeae the amount of abeeptance 
which federal reeervF banka maiT dia- 
count up to the matimum .of one-half 
of the unimpaired capitol and aor-. 
phis and to provide for a ayatera of 
rlearinga of national bank notoa be
tween the treaaury and reaarva and 
member banks r.

AU8TRIAN FLStT STILL
BENINO FOLA FORTIFICATIONS

Sy Amoriatm Fiaao.^ _ -Rome, 8ept, 11.—TMapatchea to 
Rome hearapapare dectara thè Aita- 
trias ffoat ttlll It Irlng Ih tÌM canai 
hebind thè fortilloatlaiia at fola. 'No 
newa o f tha’ Angla French lleet haa 
been rerefred aiae« Ha raportad 
liotAbardmeot óf Catarro.

REFORT AUSTRiAN STEAMER
CAFTUREO IN AORIATIC

By Amoclated Tre«i. * ^
l«ndOn, Rsppt. It.^Tha BtSr haa 

paMiahed a diapatch from .Rome that 
war ahlpa cralatas hi t|a Adrlatlc 
bave captured an Aàatrian ataamer 
riylng tha Greek Gag laadad wlth 
arma and-ammmltloa dasUaed for 
AJhaBta.

E M U S S I 
REPUES TO G E R M II

SCOUTE CLAIM THAT KAISER IS,
w A o m a  w a r  jon t h e

OEFENSIVi^

EVENTS

FILIBUSTER WINS 
ON WATERWAÏ BILL

R N K tcRN BUfft-ON SPBAICS «L L  
FRIDAY NIGHT TO HOLD -  

THE FLOOR.

OENOCRATS EiNAllV 6iVE IN
Mtaaura'a Appropriation Will Ba Mat

erially Rsduced When It 
la Faaaad.

Bt A.l«x 
Washll

led Treat.
(ton. Sept. It.—Democratic 

champfoiffi o f tbe $24,000,000 rtreri and 
harborra appropriation bill gav# up 
their fight to break doam the fllibua- 
tar of Senators Burton and Kenyou 
against the measure at 5:30 o'clock 
this afternoon after a seaalon which 
had been continuous since 11 o ’clock 
Friday morning. Barly In the day 
democratic leaders wera considerably 
perturbed over a report that the preal- 
dent had let it DO known that he fâ  
vored the appropriation of $16.000,00(1 
(or the continaatlgn of existing pro
jects I.Ater It was found the president 
bad urged a careful pruning of tbe 
DIB- as far aa possible.

The committee aubstitutea “for sec- 
.ion one of the bill cutting $18.000,000 
from the origlnel $68,000.000 waa in 
troduced today, after which Sepator 
Burton offered an amendment reducing 
tbe toul to about $38,00«,000. Thia. it 
waa said, will form the basis of the 
fflibnater. Senator Burton talked all 
night Friday, but remained at bis poet 
xnd relieved Kenydn at ten o'clock 
this momlnV He reeted considerably 
until twelve o'clock, when Tte again 
took up the atruggle, worried but an- 
diamayed.

O I W A R E T T i ^  FOUND 
RAID ON CHICAGO DEN

KING ALBERT CONGRATULATES 
. * POINCARE ON FRENCH VICTORIia SEVERE DEFEIT O f

'-A4

we

tí; V,

/

JAPANESE FORCE IS STABBED WHEN

GERMANY'S OFFICIAL STATEMENT
r e p o r t s  m in o r  s u c c e s s 

e s  IN FRANCE.

SAYS ATTACKS EASILT STOPPED
Oaelarea Beaumont Stormad and ?.SO0 

Frieenera and Many Artil
lery Pieces Taken.

Ily ABIMN'lRlfNl • ••
Berlin, via Wirelesb to Rkyville, L. 

. . Sept. 19.—The following Official 
statement fn>m Germaii headquarters 
waa laaued today:

'IT is reported that a decisive battle 
Is bt-mg made by the Third and Fourth 
army corps and parta of other German 
dfvlalona south of Noynn. Beaumont 
haa been atormed and 2.500 French 
prlaonera caidured. Atfàpka along the 
entire battle front are being eaally re
pulsed. Many guns and prisoners have 
been raptur«^. though the number Is 
not yet available. Theduvaslon of tbe 
Alpine riflemen over the Voegea Into 
the llrelsBch \-alley haa been repulsed.

‘The German eastern army con- 
tinuea Ha operations In Ruawaikt prov
ince and la advancing against the Hua-
alan forces. --------

"Dispatches from Agram reporb that 
the volctory over tbe Hervlans was far 
greater than at flrst believed. The Ser
vians were completely routed and were 
driven In flight across the Save rjver 
.Many were drowned.”
BRITISH SUBMARINE IN

AUSTRALIA IS MISSING

G E R IU IS ' RETREiT
S E R V IS  C U IM E D  VMS H IE  IO  R U n

By AaaorlatKl Treaa.
MelboumH via Vx>ndoa, Sept. 1».— 

The British aubmarine AK-1, which 
liad thtrty-flvc ofllcers and men aboanl. 
Is supposed to have met with an ac 
cldent; aho waa last seen on the af 
temoon of Sept. 14 returning from 
iwtrol duly.

BURULAR STOLE BOOKS ~
ON RELIGIOUS TOPICS

gpeelal to The ITmet.
Fort Worth, Sepl. 19—Rev I-eroy 

D. Audrraon. paator of the First Chris 
Man church, today reported to the po 
lice that hia study at the church dn 
Throckmorton street near Sixth had 
been burglarlied. The burglar stole 
six books on religious topics.

EUSSlSTENCE PROBLEM CAUSE 
OF RECENT RETIREMENT 

• N FRANCE.

IIREAO » U S '
Bsttar Arrangamsnta New Mada 04y- 

I Ing Oarmans Causa to Heps 
I For B ^ s r  Risults. .

By AsaorlMeil Press.
Rotterdam, via London, Sept. It.-^ 

Tbe German retlrament LiTthe wektorta 
thekire of war etfUently waa due largF- 
ly to I he snbajstence problam, vltli 
which-the army had bst^'^ wreatitttg, 
owing to the rapid advanoa AdthdH- 
latlve Infornsatloa daaertbing condi
tions at the front Indieaten that tffa' 
troops subsisted largely on food thay 
nmmandeered and In many easaa llvod 

on dry bread for more lhan a waak.
This es|ierlaJIy waa tha eaaa with 

those advai($lng by way o f Belgium 
who were obliged to fall baefc farth
er than those In the Soath. It was 
learned also that ff>r a time the am
munition siiiiidy was not aufSolaM. 
Confldenre that these cnnditloaa can 
lie remedied Is resiKinsIbla (Or tha 
opilmism with wrhich the sltuatkw Is 
rrgarded by the Germans.

l-etters from Fast Prtiaala aeam to 
Indicate thst the n orih erasection  
will he held on the defeaalve for tha 
preoent. It Is ~known larga torcas 
have been thrown Into Halacta to ve- 
Inforre Gensrals Von Affenbuorg and 
I>anket, who have been (oread to fall 
back in the territory south of Lublin 
and Radon.

SIVS EER M U S HIVE 
n  10 GROMD

VIOLENT ATTACKS FAIL. AC 
CORDING TO FRENCH OFFI

CIAL STATEMENT

w  n n i

m  OR C H IU  SOIL HE RESISTS ROBBERS
TR(X)P8

SHAU
DISEMBARK ON LOO 
BAY AND TAKE KIAW 
CHOW STATION

GEIERAl AÌTACK IMMIHENT
Bslisvad Next Movemant Will Be 

Against City of Tsing Tau, Hald 
By Germans

JOHN-MEEKS IE VICTIM'OF TWO 
.♦IIGHWAYMEN SATURDAY 

NOHT-

FIFTY \m DOLUUIG SECURED
Injured Man Taken To Hla Homs 

Robbery Takes Place Near 
Herring Lumber Yard

John Meeks was held up and robbed
By AsserUled Press. '

Ti.gio. Hep.t. 1».—The Japanese Im
perial Troops COKipersting with the , •. „  .
Japanese fleet landed at Lao Sbsn bnyj"^ flftj-four dollars last night by two 
September 18. acrording to  official go- *''P*'*'*'*>’'Bcn. The robbery took place 
nduncelnent today. -The cavalry on at or near M erri^ 'i lumber yard Ona

r h e > ; ; , ; r . r ;pasaengeCs was tbe president of tbel?,J* ■*“ ! when
Shantung railway, who was made a I L *̂*̂ *15 resisted be-was rut cm the 
prisoner. There was no reslatanre to '*" , f*"?. itJ"' I".

Ithe Japanese landing at !-ap Rhao. A '!;!! “ «>» «*»>
''gaaeral stuck on Tsing Tau M thoughti. danKProus. the ^ ts  were rtfry

nt 'wetere. jie  waa taken to Mrbnme -gif

By Assecteled Presa _  .  ̂ .Chloago. Bept. ll .—Tha fnraaflon by 
a Chinese chemist of. an opium clgar- 
stte, the enactment of a federal law 
making lU mannfactnra.or sale a fal- 
ony, seCrkt raids on ' 
new elgaratte Is being made t^e Indict 
meat of eeven Chineee and ona white 
nun aummarieee a Kory ^vealed here 
today. Tha tnventioti of tha ehamiat 
sraa diocovered aaveral montha ago 
and thh law against it wae pasead 
promptly. Tha ebemlst aacapad sad 
plana which he had made to apread 
the dpigffi habit lapoM antil racently. 
Tbe indMted men. IncHtdlng Rmil Leb- 
maa. Ibd' 4riiile man. wera locatad in 
Ibsf dan. BraspriEtlboa to make Iba 
rigarettea -on a wboleeale baeis were 
(tniad. Thera were aevertl tina of 
pure optam and tome herba which 
frare to be need In giving the cigar
ette the appearance of tobacco. Ad- 
dreesee of agents all over the Country 
were found and circulara taatrectlng 
agents hoir the habit would be apread 
amai« tha uasrittlng: a ffdht adsaa- 
laga Um tdveatloa waa, tt waa said to 
tha circnlgm. that R couM hB sflwdtad 
In tba atraaU. The raid waa made 
eeveral day* Sfo to the graalaat ae- 
cracy aad the atory came out today 
la aPBsaaUoB with tba isdietuaata.

here to be imminent.

t Mra. Ellxabeth Rlttauhonae ^f Paterv 
lOon^N. J„ has corns tstow legacy «1 
IM.OOO l^ft by her Krandfather with a 
jprayiolon that ahe would not gffL.il 
un(eas the was twenty-yeara at aj:e 
jand was a mother. Mrs. Rlitenhoiuie 
having just given birth to a' child 
proThd her right to the Inheritance.

re.or aaie a lei-
dena where the ‘ “***• Anderson H. Drew,-who 1$ now 

to  thta country In tbe taterest of snf- 
p u M r  elalma that since the women 
M ve been granted tbe right to rote In 

Zealand the death rate amour 
ahlldren haa decreased to such an n -  
lout that It now has the sroptfest 
daath rata of-any country hi the 
world.

TH0ÜQHTS 0F TNE DAY
Be an'arebttect and aake plana.

_ 1( a thing ts aeeessary In yoar buCI- 
Moo. gal It

Befora ahoolutely lure that a thiag 
la uoelaai before dlacardlng.

■Whaa yoa gat nerirous,- stop. Tou 
paa't aaeopipnak good work.

It la hod pollcy to work wben yoa 
Ara tirad. Rasafta woul rom«. «

1701 Austin Street and Dr. Mne 
to attond bis injurlca li, requlr 
h-en sTRcbea 10 doso up  ̂
wounda.

Up to a late hour last 
resta, hgd been mad«^

bla

no ar-

J. E. SULLIVAN 7^UN8RAL
IN B R ^K LY N  SATURDAY

Ilf ARi»o«'iat<;̂  Pr̂ Bti 
New Sept. 19.—Ju b m  IB. 8y|-

llvan. ior more than a decade the 
promhuint figure of American ptbattlcs, 
waa^ buried In Calvary eembtory, 

lyn, this afternoon. The funeral 
services were held in Bf. Aleysius 
church. Manhattan. Hundrsda of men 
and boys friihi every wal|( o f  rtto at
tended.

Seme Capturse Reperted -By Parle. 
Bombardment of Rheims la Oe- 

r- eiaeed Futile

By AmoclatMl Uresi.
I'srlx -The F'rench olff-

rlal conimunlcallon issued tonight 
rgyg that fa a serious encounter nesr 
Croonne the allies have captured 
numbers of prisoner! and a stand 
arU. The Germans are reported tC 
have gained no grounVT, nutwlthstand 
Ing their violent counter attacks. The 
slluatlon on the jvhole Is dearrihed 
aa unchanged. The statement fol 
lows

"On our left wing, we have eapttir 
od a flag sc/ulh of Noyon following 
a rather scrioua engagement on the 
plateau of Craonne we have made 
iiumher of prisoners .belonging tO/Oie 
twelfth and Fifteenth corps apd the 
guard corps.., The GcrmanSj^diotwlth- 
s'andlng violent attacks, w « e  unable 
to gain any ground SMfind Bhelms 
which Iney have l>een/l(ombarding all 
day

T tie  rituatlony<n thd whple ts un 
rhanged: On/flle center we have
made p r o g r ^ 'o n  tha. western side 
cf the AÜ^nne., There ts nothing 
new o n r i g h t  wing. The general 
cituaUdn remata's favorabia."

TWO BELGIAN TOWNS 
EVACUATED BY GERMANS

By Ateeriatea Press
Antwerp. Sept 11.—Tita Telegram 

reiKiris tbat the towns óf Dandar- 
monde, also known as TirmoaAa and

Z ,

POWERS KGREE TO .RESPECT 
SWIÏÏERUHD’ S «E Ü T M ffV

France; Germany. Austria and Italy. 
Affirm Intsntton Ta Katp 

Hands OR

By AwMytoled Press.
Paris, BepL 19,-^A diapatch lo tha 

ilaraa agancy from Barna, Swlttar- 
land. a a ^ ’ tbat In raply to Bwlttar- 
land's daeUratton of nautralUy, 
Franca. Gàrmany and Austria hava 
afflrmad thair Inténtipn acrupuIoua|ar 
lo raspaci tba nautrallty. Tha dis- 
patch adda that Italy had mada a alml- 
lar daclsratlon.
OPPOSINO IRISH FACTIONS

iOIN IN OEMONSTRATION.
By Assnetated Press.

Itubltn. Rept. 19- F ot thè ilrOt
l4>adarTClle hard beau hvaeoatad xBx. time on record followers of 'Jolm 
tha Germans This is the first Jllme Radmond and William CFBrIan bava 
that these places haya baso frPs of jolflad In a nopniar damonstratloa. 

Inradprs alnca Ihe raiiort Of the This occurred at MlllstPeat to Ciounty 
gtan caidtal from Bruaaala to Ant- ^'ork ani Uia cause was rajolctog 

warp. Tha street lampa of Antworp aver the pasaaga of tha boma rule 
ara lighted erary aranlng from aaveu bill. Headed by an "all for Ita- 
to tight o'clock. Danderroouda In a load”  bund a battalioo of Voluntaars 
foriinad Belgian town to anat Hand- ffafadAd (ha ttruats. BpBarkae ware 
ars, aixteen miles aast of Ghent. I daltrerad by . tha local laadars who 
Ixmderxelta la aavanlaaa mtlas east o f ’ rghortad their hearer« to leader their 
r.russala aarvlcu to tha war ofBca.

SERVU KRD KUSTRU W U  - 
NOT MKKE SEPKRIITE PENCE

Rumors Are Denied at NIah-Bacvla 
Will Net Aat Except With 

Triple Entaute

By AssncUlnl PreM
Paris. BepL If.—Tha Tllah eorra^ 

spondent nt tha Jiavas agancy baa aaut 
tha following dispatch:
“Concerning rumors that Anatrla-Hun- 
gary will conclude a aaparato paooa 
treaty a sarol-oIBclal note aaya that 
Kervla will not conclude peace aloaa 
and will not separata from tha pawara 
of the Triple Entente.” — ::

C O lO R N D O -M M U iN E S S  TO 
CONFER WITH P R E S iN T

Go To Washington Te Oiacuaa Plan 
For Three Year True# In Cala

rade Coal Ration ~

Ilf Pr̂ M.
Denver, Sept. 19—Colorado eoal 

mine, oimraiors today appotniad 
rbinmittee to draft a letter to 
«ient \Vil»>n expressing the /thine 
owners opinion of a three ytod  ̂tnica 
plan suggested by the praptflaat aad 
recenlly Indorsed by Iha^-mlaars. J. 
K. Welbom. president of the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron Company stariad 
for Washington where < ha and othat 
iiperaiors will effnfer with Prasldant 
Wllmin on the strike situation next 
week.

.ATION NECEBBARV
USE INSURANCE MONEY

Oklahoma City. Okla.. Rapt- $B>— 
Whether or not funds derived from la. 
siirance on stale huHdlngt tbat hava 
burned Is avsllahle for rahaiidftto 
without legislative action la a qaoattea 
that state authorities will likely ask 
tha courts to finally aetUa. It baa 
arisen several times, tha last time to 
the burning » f a building of tha Fort 
Supply Asylum. The attorney gtaaral 
has aavrral times ruled that sueb fM ds 
ran be used only after the laEislatara 
has speciflcatly appropHatod tha 
amounts.

FEW STATE BANKS
AJtB BEVNG CHARtTBRED

Austin, ’Bept.'18.—There haa baas a 
m'arked derraasa in tha ntt»her of 
state banks chartered slnca the oat- 
break of the European war, aad mast 

these hive'started with tha mtail-_ 
mum capttit o f tlOJOfl. Only Eva n*w / 
■tala banka hava bean organipad tbw. 
pan two moDtlm. The cotftmlfMMmaY of 
banking la dlneoatkging tha chartartag 
of new state baaki to tha prenant ta- 
anrtal striagancy. Ha la ala« eoaatd- 
ariag recommaadtog to tba aaot lacla- 
latura jthat tha mlnlBum capital atook u 
ba made $26.000.
MASS AT BORbEAUK BOR '

SUCCESS OF THE ÀLLIBB.
By Asaarlatad' Prisa ,

Bordeaux, Sapt. 19.—•TBbiw waa a 
masa at tha cathedral today for tha 
suoeam of tha alltod forraa. Thar« 
waa not a vacant' neat in tha Uamasaa 
hulhflng. At tha coaclualoa of tha 
sarvirasi Albert Watterla of Alsaca. 
formerly a member of the German 
Reichstag. In an addraos, daetored 
that Prance was Innocent of fito 
crifnaa nèw- betog rammlltod aad 
that God wopid bring tha aatioa oat 
Ttetortous Whew tha Abbott Snlah- 
ed ha waa graatad with Slueli ap
plause.

Wa bava tha most modera a ^  cdoih 
pteta dry eleaaiafe aad dy«$BC ffossa 
wan of Fort Worth. Wa dean or dya ' 
tba mon (laHeata garaeota étto gSaa- 
antead aatlstoetloa. Wichita ftoaoing 
aad Dya Worka. Phone 828 or I t t i.

I r » 8 1 0



PAGE EIGHT

Personal Mention
—̂  --------------------------------*

J. C. W«bb in In Klertra on buii- 
new.

\lri. E. WhUtrubark U visllInK In 
EJertrli.

* H. L. Caiklna of Dattas. la in the 
city on bualfttaa..

Mra. K. Smith la vlaltlnf relatlvea 
* in UeVol, Okla.

MIbb »fBUIce Ilarklcy ia. vlaltlñR 
relatlvea In I’etrulln.

C. fì. ItodKer of Kaî Haa Clt/,.lB In 
the city on hualneBB.

. - Mra. Charlie Ilennetl Irfl Saturday
for a vlatt In Dnllaa.

V. O. Bandera ia *n the Mty from 
8L l^uia on bualnaaa.

j. E. t^nuell left ieaterday fo{; a 
buflneaa trl|) to Crówell. i

,1». H. Collina bua ret«rn<>d from a 
: bualneaa trf¡) to ftlecfra.

Miaa Craula'Sanda left Saturday 
j-for a vlalt III (Julveaton.

* Mra. Ralph Weal of Seymour, fa In 
the city vlblilnir relatlvea.

J. W. I’atieraon went trji to .Elef- 
tra on bua'neaa Saturday.

Miaa .Mary Carnea of, Comanche, 
t* vtaltlng relatlvea In The etty.

R. C. Forman'left Saturday for a 
vlalt with relatlvea in Denver, Colo.

Mra., W. .M. I’ope of fy ler arrived 
Saturday to vlalt her aon. E. J. l*o|>e.

Mra. ’3. H. Tullía and aon. Harry, 
are vlalting relatlvea In Mttle Rock, 
Ark.

.Mra. F. R. Smith left Saturday for 
Amarillo, where ahe will vlalt rela
tlvea.*

Miaa Vorena Ijiinar returned to her 
home In Craham Saturday, after *a 
vlalt in the elty.

Mra. it. B. Mawkina relumed to her
bóme In Amarillo Satunlay, after a 
vlalt In the city.

J. M. thomai“ irr Seymour, arrive»! 
Saturday to attend the Wichita coun- 

■iy alngins convention.
’  Mra. O. T. Bucon haa returned 
from a tw'o montila vlalt with rela
tlvea at i.«xlnt(tnn, Ky.

Meadaroea -W. H. and F. \V. Oliver 
left Saturday for Stamford, where' 

»they will vlalt relatlvi>li.
Mra. Jim Smyera returnt-d to I>̂ r

_home In Uyera Saturday, after
with relatlvea In the city.

Curda Dnmond returni^l-^ to hla 
borne In Little Hock, afteiMielna here 
W feiA  diya vlaltlng^yelatlvea

Harold .McDowelL^eturned Friday 
nikht to Tlmi'soty^exaa, after a vlalt 
with hla mo^b^, Mra. J. O. Mc
Dowell.

Krtend^^f Joe Stokea will he alad 
to leai^diat he ia now cunvaleacent 
aftep^ two weeka eelae oft typhoid 
f^ver.

O. H. Foator and daughter, Frwncea,. 
left early tbia morning for Sherman, 
where they will vlalt relatlvea for 
aeveral daya.

Mra. K. H. NIcbolMA left Saturday 
for Urand Saline, where ahe goea to 
Join her huaband, who la conm'cted 
with the Crand Saline Sun.

Mra- Meda Weatheraby reuirned to 
her home In OkUtroma City Satur
day, after apendtng aeveral days with 
Mra. Dudley Stepheaaon..

Mra. H. U -Baker and Mlaaea 
Maude and Kathleen Hioneciphcr 
went to Seymour Saturday fur 
abort vlalt with .Mra. Baker.

R. U Owen, a Urandfleld merchant, 
la in the elty to lay In hla fall aup- 
ply of gcxxla from the Wichita whole- 
aalera. Mr. Owen reporta the cotton 
crop extra heavy In hla aectiun, and 
haa hopes that It will eventually sell 
at a price that will |ia.v, the farmers, 
fo r  producing it.

YOUR
CHILDREN’S 

EYES
You cannot be too careful bf your 

children'e eyea, ospecially during their 
years at school.

'  Careful invoatigation haa shown that 
most backward scholars havo aomt de- 
feet of wiaion. >

Let-ue aiumine your children's cyea

No ■ Or’ûpi ■■ W« ¥ n ’)M Moym

Dr. J . W . D u V al
C yf f .ir, No%f.

Closèd Saturday 
night för the sea
son. . Lydia Mar
garet will open 
Sept. 28 with Inter
state vaudeville.

ODR REPUTATION must bo sustained If we are to expect you to trust 
00 wlt(i your bualneaa. One false move would queer ua with many cus- 
tomera. Iloneaty, ability, aervleeand all the reputable raerchandlae that 
a dollar will buy are the cardinal principle# In which we have tniUdad 
oar aucceaa. We know that to succeed we mftat handle your basIneaB In 
a' manner that warranta your tending your fiiandg to ua. We must give 
a.aervlce that will make your frlbnda thankful to you for tending them to 
ua. Our history must show that we are dependable and that our ability 
to do the beet for you under all cond Itlona la. unquestioned. 'To these 
eida we have labored faithfully and long. Our atttmg point la demonatra- 
tlon.- Leruh Bho* you.

Watches!
Bring your olii watebea to 

aa for repiHrd. Wa bava a 
eompetent^orkman.

buy a new on# wltb- 
seelng ua and get-

our prlcaa. ,

C O  / A / S  J-

Pree Motorcyelo Dtllvary ' '  -Only the Beet”  Phenea S41 and S40

W a r M aps
We now have on »ale maps^showing m».p8 o f Eu
ropean countries engaged in present war,. also 
area, popdjation and fighting strength. "

PRICE TEN CENTS

E V C ñ Y  F O R  T f l F  O F F f C i

JWatchaa, Cleeka, OlamenBUi 
.Jawetry, Silverware 

and Cut Qleae

EMPRESS
'  THE T H U m
With the Orchestra

TUESDAY V.
SEE

Miss Grace McHugh
The beautiful, brave and 

daring star of 
“ Across the Border**

Who lost her life in its 
production

Our prices for this ex
traordinary feature 
will be 5c and 10c

Ice Cream
'Vopr ordqra, iroall or large, filled 
promptly. ’

The Miller Drug Store
I'honea 193 and 92$

Free MotareycTe Delivery ,f

.V. (1. im.vtberage, ttroprlrior of the 
Wk'hiia Slurblq and Orunite works, 
returnt-d from l.laiio Saturday after
noon, wlierrt he w<-nt In vobnectlon 
with the Irnyhig of the grahtte for the 
First .Natlumil Bjnk for which he has 
the rontrart. '

The Gem Theatfe
A.Diamond'in the Rough—Kalem two-part 

drama, Anna Nilsson and Guy Coombs.
Farmer Rodney*s DaughteF—Edison drama.
The Question and Answer Man—Lubin 

Comedy.

RICHARD TRAVERS
—In—

A CLASH OP VIRTUES 
EsMnay drama

VELMAT WHITMAN 
In a tworeel Lubin special— 
.,THE LURE OP THE-6AR 

'^^WHEELS

MAROARET Q(BS0N .
IA a Vltagrapb comedy—

—r'
HIS KID SISTEfR „

Admission 5c; 10c

Wlagazlnes
Motion Picture. Life, Tounga, 
Ladles' Home Companion, Green 
Book, Argoay, Atnslee’a and Col
lier's Weekly. October numbera 
here.
number, In today. ' '

Ladles', Home Journal, October

Madk Taylor*s Drug 
Store

Free Delivery
Phones m-SSZ S20 Ohio Avenue

The FIT
Is the feature o f the suit The Ill-fitting suit may be the very cll- 
max of tha* textile workara* art in the matter of material. It may be 
the beat fabric It la possible to produce, but If it doem not fit, the 
man look# like a scarecrow. It has been aald that the clotbpa do 
not make the man. Noj, they don't, but thay can untnake him. Some 
tailors can take the finest material and make a suit that would make 
Clmeterfield look like a deformity.. Our autta are of tha beat mater 
iai, and "When we lay the tape thi suit fits. I

Suita Cleaned and Pressed SLOO .

Q U P tO N
• ---  -. P • . ■ •

-The Tailor
*”Our wagon Will pasa your homo today.’

A Fresh Shipment 
today. V

A-L-L-E-G-R-E-T-T-I
Famous Chocolates 
“Send Her a Box**

Palace Pri^  Store

Union Shop ' Phone 1067

T
"WE SERVE THE PEOPLE""THE BANK OF SERVICE"

I’. P. l.angford, Vico Prea. 
Wiley Blair. Vice Pree. 

W. L. Kubertyun, Aaat. Cash,
T. T. T. Recae, Asst. Cash.

J< A. Kemp. Prealdent. 
C. W. Snitler, Cashier.

PALMOLIVr SHAMPOO

Olliclal SUtement aa made to the Comptroller of Currency.'September IZth, ’
1914. Cundenaed.

C IT Y  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Rcaourcca Liabilities
I ^ n s ^ d  piacounts....... |I,?43,561.M Capital Stock .......................$200,000.00
U. 8. Bondi and Premluma isoo.o<m).(h» g„ri»lua and Profits..............  2U.0««.8S ^
OtheeJMoeka and Bonds.. 4.150.00 _ . . . .

Ik.iHTU.iK) Furrenry In Circulation . . . .  279,700.00
IWt.OO BUis Payable ........  2(10.000.00

__ Dhidenda Unpaid 26.00
Individual Dep. ..$(94.919.11 
Bank Deposits . 190,694.67 —

Furniture and l-Taiures
Real Estate.......................>
Bills Exchange . .$57.490.b7 
Caab In Bank . . .  98,073.94 
Caih with U. S.

Treaa................  10,000.0«
Sight Exchange .149.931.71

Total

Palmolive Shampoo contains the same pure Oriental 
Oils as Palmolive Soap. The cleansing, soothing, nour
ishing effect o f Palm and Olive Oils on the scalp has 
long been recognized by hair dressers and scalp special
ists. Baldness is more often due to neglect of the hair

/ f
and scalp than apy other cause. Parents should see that 
their children get the habit o f keeping their hair clean

t

and healthy. Healthy, heavy hair is easy to preseiwe 
but difficult to restore. We are giving free with each 
50c bottle o f Shampoo, three cakes o f Palmolive Soap.

. .$315,395.62 

$1,781,197.56

Reserved for Taxes 6,000.00

J  Tctal Depoetta ............$890,407.68

$1,781,197.69 
C. W. SNIDER, Caahlar

I-
a*

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store
Phones 184-882 820 Ohio Ave;

___^QUALITY V8. QUANTITY
Wh'en one buys quality In anytbing.you don't.ekp»Tt something for- 

buthlng, as In almost every caae'it la dear at any |>flce. i^pectally In 
my business does this rule apply. ' * -|

A araiMitb tungued artist will tell you a lot of mialeading thinga, be
cause he don't know that he wlh return to fare your diasatlafactiOD. , 
We know that we are to live with you and meet-you every day. Isn't .’ 
this enough common sense tobatlafy you that we must do our full duly 

. and give value for the amount recelv»-d7 . *
Our quality ia for your aatiafactiun and auecess. If you are aatia- 

fled we must aucceed.

DONT FORGET
If you want your last 
year s suit made the .. 
English style, bring it 
to us. We will do the • 
rest. \   ̂-

* ' . * .r-

Collier Tailoring and 
Cleaning Ĵ Co. r

717 Seventh St. . Phone'732

4Í

> ■

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
Call Ui.

Phoaa 4««. A. O. DEATHERAQB, Prop. Tha Houm Daalar I

Dike*8 Corn Ease 
Makes your shoes fit. 

Makes your feet 
happy.

“Teh dollars* worth bf 
comfort for 25c**

Palace Drag Store
• . • MW%B . .a w  ^  w -

J. R. Wilhelin of Ardmore, la baref .
for a few daya on hualneaa. Mr. 
Wlljielin says, that he thinks Bie 
hrrtaperta for olj In and arii^nd Ayd- 
n'or«‘ ure'good. In fart, he says tiiat 
Ihn chancea are a lot Itetter than ha 
had found in aonte fields that la(ar 
tlirned- out to be regularjgold mIoM. 
Me hatka for the demand on oil to 
Increase In the next few month! and 
• hat will better rondttibna in all on 
diatiicta.
. Mra. I. A. Kellum and daughter 
have move»l here from Albany, Texaa 
and have purrhaaed a honiè aio

Don’t You Think. You Ought
give our Coffees a trial. We have invested thousands o f dollars that the people fmight have^,what they are en

titled to—FRESH ROASTED, COFFEE. We roast every day ^he very highest grade of-well agedgoods scientifically 
blended and roasted by the most up7to-date method^ by The latest improved equipment. WE FEEL THAT IT IS ' 
DUE US that you ^ ve  our coffee a trial. We also feel that it is due yourself to know the exceptional quality ô f our 
goods and the exquisite aroma o f fresh roasted coffees. We are also handling a line of high grade Teas, Spices, Ex
tracts, Butter, Sugar, Table Syrups and Mineral Waters. Phone your orders-^-they will receive prompt and pains
taking attention. Our Big Closing Out Sale Still Going On. Hundreds o f  arti des o f  high grade at cost and less—it 
will pay you ^  make our store a visit.', - . , * -

W. B E A N  S, SON

' A «

:• t jr .
4, «BW**, sa p -i Phone 35
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The Five Great Essentials: Style, W ork
manship, Fit, Quality, Price

We are pleased to say that we can claim these five salient points. 
Our ^ady-to-W ear section on second floor offers you enlsii‘ged 
facilities, ample convenient display room loaded down^With t’  ̂
newest pf the new.

Ladies’ Coat Suits
• / \

TV

We have for your inspection the new Russian Cossapks, new Redin- 
gotes, new long“, short and medium styles in Gabardines, Poplins, 
Broadcloths, Rampoer-Chuddahs and Tricots iii Black, Tate de 
Negre, Navy Blue, Russian Gr^ns, Burgundy and Royal Purple. 
Prices $14.98, $19.89, $24.98, $29.85 an d$34.89.

The Nc w Silk and WooTep Dresses
The^ are the new Tunic and Basque effect in all their various 
applications showing dame fashions dictates. The materials are 
wautiful, Charmeuse, Silk Faille, Silk Poplins, Messalines, Crepe de • 
Chines, Wopl Poplins, Storm ^ rges, French«Serges, Tricots, etc., 
in desirable colorings of the rich new tones o f purple, green, blue, 
garnets and also black and white. -
Prices at $6.98, $9.98, $12.48 and $14.98

%

The Extreme Novelties in Cloaks '
I

are now ready for ̂ your'inspeetion, showing the cape effects so pop- 
ualr, also all the other styles now in favor, the variety of fabrics and 
beautiful combinations will please you. . ■ ;
Priced at $6.98, $8.89, $9.98, $12.48, $14.98 and $19.89. ^

1 The New'Skirts
With tunics; pleatSj folds jind minurets,in Rampoer-Chuddah, Satin 
^itehess, Poplins, Serges and fancy novelties, the new, effects in 
^sign-and rich cojorings^ in plain, all stripe, plain and stripe com
binations, silk and wool combinations. You must see them to ap- 
preciatjc our extensive variety. .Prices, $4.98 to .$12.48.

Our .Garmeht Section
(Second floor) offers you many attractiye values. On this floor is 
found coat suits, dresses, skirts, muslin underwear, shirt waists, pet
ticoats and corsets.-Let us help you save on your garment pur
chases this fall. Yours respectfully,

•f̂ /oy/rÀ fAíís í/yfsrsm f
The Store o f Genuine Bargains

LX

Seventh and Indiana

I N  THE SPHERE 
OF W O M A N K I N D

I

! * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR ♦ 

THE COMINO WEEK. «

Mondyâ, 8«pt.' ‘  ji-VVU hIta ♦ 
OroTj, 1087 will hold a apre- ♦ 
lai iSwtIng at 4 u'rlo<-k ♦

TuMday, Sept, tt .—The IJt- ♦ 
tie Statere will meet with S 
Mias Ann Kreear. ♦

Wednaaday,-Sept. 23—The ♦ 
New K Idea Club will meet S 
with Mra. R. J. (loodale, |*ay> 
ment of duea will be In order ^ 
The Rowena Clrrle will meet ♦ 
with Mra. 8. A. Uouglaa. ♦ 

Thuraday, Sept. 24—The ♦ 
Tburaday Sewlna Clrrle will #  
meet with Mra M. J. ilardher. ^  
Mra. T. C. l’âge will be hoa- ^  
teaa to the Mayflower ~42 4  
Club. t

Friday, Sept. 25—The Moth- ♦ 
era Cluba of the city en- ♦ 
tertain with a ret'epndn at ^ 
the high arhool for ike tearh- 4  
era. /  ♦

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ISURFRISE SHOWER FOR

■RIDE AftÓ OROOM TJ4UR8DAY
Honor^nf^'Mr. and Mra. R. C.

1 Prleb^ bride and groom of a “weFUr 
M r^ r  M. Hoke and Mlaa K<lna Hoke 

I c-yKertalned Thuraday evening with a 
ilarellaneouB aurpiiae abowar- Nudi- 

|croua beautiful and uaefiil gifta arere 
I preeeated to the aatonlahed young 
I couple and for aome time all waa 
confuaion and merriment. Mualr waa 

I enjoyed during the evening ani| de- 
llrlouB Ire cream and rake Waa aerv- 

lea. Thoae preaent lnrlude«l: Mr. and 
I Mra. R. C. Prleiie, Mra. W. H. But'h 
man. Grandma lirown, Meawra. and 
Meadamea J. A. Hrown, I 1> lirown 
C. J. Hrlebe and family, W. A. Harh- 

I man, W.- W: - Hrown, Mlaara tmogene

youngest ■ yuiign« r aei,
Heall Anil,-rBOU and mtx.ib-’ li 
teraon will enroll In the pr.S'ar l, 
deimrtuieht. .Mlaa Clladya Hertop I .• 
take u aperlal mtialral rohra.' tk 
Mlaa. Uriiiiii HU'kaon will alti i),
I’ reah) lerlan School at ,MIKo".t. 
boliig hi>r tlilnl >ear Mis/«
Kell, Kathleen »loir and nVrtl«u 
Kemp will Iravi' ue*> . we.«’ - 
Mart land Collm-o, ailuateil n<o- 
n ijtliiiori' .Ml»“ T. n-'a t,« hi>t“vl*- ’ 
lakea up h, r lhlr«| year of w tK 
T. C r . at Fori Worth Mlaa Fran e 
1'rhan goea to t’hrlatlan Cbllre« 
Columbia. .Mo, WIrhIla Falla will e 
well rrprwarnted at KemiKsr Militar 
Ai-adutuy at lliHiuevIlle Ihia year. 
Kdgar Corallne. la'alir Ktrlnyecr-AL 
frtvrcarrigan. JIni Jriinliiga an«! Earl 
Fain havlni; i iirolleil ir ere. Adill- 
HOI) Trotter will ..tlletid the Carllale 
Military A< uilePit' al Whitew right. 
Tri.ia Wilbur leui, Kay llaniard and 
T II .Noble left the Oral of Si‘plelli, 
b.«r for Aibiii-kle, Tilín . l»> a'ti-rr a 
peclal bos'-. ■ ’i'K.1 ihi- . ’ ’ -bl-Mfi

PeraUMili will lake up aoi |,II-1 
work at III,- I’ lnvrrvllj: t'f V.lrg n' 
while I’hulten Mt liowell entera tb.- 
Stanton .Mllllurv Ai ulrmv at Stan 
Ion. Vii. .lor Kell,^ílm llaniard and 
Alien Montgomery will rraiime ihelr 
■tuillea at Terrill Srhool ln*I>alUa 
Mlaa Inex Ceary wlli flnUh at Si 
Mary'a at Dallaa thla year. Nlrk 
(Vrhaner, Floyd Wheeler, <!eorge 
lliind and .lohn^-Moran have enrolled 
In the Calhollr boy’a rollege < at”  
Siiblaio. Ark. .Ml«, Annette- Walah 
win attidy mualr dining the winter at 
Naahvllle Thla 1h a partial Hat of 
the aludrnta that have gone or are 
rntng Boon and will doubtlcaa*  ̂ be 
added to from lime to time.
CLUBS TO RESUME WORK

FOR FOALL NEXT MONTH

Prown and Hattie lirown.
If LEAEANT MEETING OF

MERRY WIVES FRIDAY.
Meadamea Wilton and I’ lrtle were 

J very agreeable boateee to the Merry 
Jwivee Friday afternoon at the home 
|cf the former. The uainl aewler »a  
I the Bole diveraltn of the r*. ening 
1 Iiellrioua refreabmenta in two roiirara 
were eerved. ronaiating of e aalail 

I courae. followed by Ired watermelon 
I The anerial gueata were: Mevdamra 
A. J. Thompaon and A. O. Mileon and 
the club membera preaenl 
Meadamea Tbompaon. Uoo^,'^ Mill 
Fox. Hoke. Wilaon. Pirtic.add Wella 

[The meeting of th^.r^jt,%^tj.,be held.

The first we»-k In tVlober will nnrlr 
I Tal

with Mra^'C. M.
Il-o c a l  c o l l e g e  s e c u r e s

TALENTED ART INSTRUCTOR
Mlaa Ethel Don^laon the new b'-I 

l-laatru< lor at the ^plIeTo of Mus', 
and Art la a mo«t >g|rnle«l »rM-t 
and will be a great aaaeiK^ilh to I' > 

leollege and to Wtrtrtt-, KaiU* aa wr'l 
I Misa Dnnelaon began thr alud» of art 
In the Art Inatltule of ('hlru*o\when 

la mere rhlH anil has had the "'»■'t 
I of advautagea. In Columbia I'nlidv. 
laity she waa ronaldereil Ihe alur 
pupil and won the hlgheat pralae from 
Arthur How, the art director. While 
in Europe she bad pei-olUr advant- 

I agea, atudylng In Florehce w-llh Ihe 
jrreat artist. M'llllam Chawi at hla 
I beautiful villa, BUfTouhded by 
I that wealth and art could give and 
she waa often a visitor at the form
er home of Mona Llaa. Miss IVinel- 
aon Is ao quiet an«l unasaiimihc that 
one can banlly realUe that while In 
Italy the had honora conferre,! ui>on 
her that are seldom given to an Am 
eHcan. She ha« with her aome beau
tiful Jewelry o f 'h erow n  design and 
make, aUo a number of paintings 
which were' gvewHy «eiwwHmented by 
William «..̂ >|me. The art exhibita and 
aludió tea* which are an Inatitutfob 
Of tha college promtae to l>e of much 
intertat alnce the addition of ' Mlaa 

I Donalao« to the faculty.
FALL EXODUS OF YOUNG 

I FOLKS TO SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
By tha cloaa of thla coming week 

I  the ranks oLOha- younger crowd will 
be badly detxH>uIated, and The bma 
and girls win have entered various 
of the Inatlti^onx of learning both 
in the Stale and out. The tnatltu- 
tlons of this State are about-in equal 
tsTpr Kith thoae of other States but 

(the number going towtate Cniveratfy 
I la much • lete than last year as the 
majority of the Wichita young people 
attending there took their degree last 

I year. Until the -Chiiatmaa holtdaya 
society aiiong the younger pedple 
bids fair t« be nil, with the excep
tion of the usual arhool aSalrs, class 

I parties and aurh. Of the graduates 
of last year's class at high achool a 
number have either gone or are pn 
paring to leave Mxm. Mlasea Audrey 
Addickea and* Pauline Rlcholt leave 
the Aral of the week for Nashville 
where they will enter Ward-Belmont 
Mlaa Berniers Laadefa, aalutatortan 
of last year’a class, will alto attend 

I Ward-Bi^lmont. going from her bony 
In Mlaaouii. Henry Robertaon wVP 
attend Baylor University and bnthar 
Robartaon will take up eeocmd year 
work thera. Mlaa Cora Use Waggon 
er vrllt attend Southwestern Univf: 
slty at GeorcFtown. ' ’Miss Horoth\ 
Beavers will take second year wort 
at Trinity Untveralty, Waxabacjilc 
and tha Texas Chrlatlan Woman's 

Icoltaés Kill claim aevenU ot the

I 111' i>|H»nlng of the tall work of tha"’ 
majority of Ihe literary club* ot--thn 
-cllv, and thla year the Hat of study 
clubxJa almost double that pf last year 
owing to Ihe organization’ agitation 
last spring hr the

The I'nllv club a*d! •u'*- Ttiti i-bi- 
tb’a yt*yr I\r ?!■ . V - -i« «
"t'ori Itami«." end wl'I e’ i; '.  ; nit --
Bttoiia of .ihoj;«ropean war in Il
eus phaai'U.

Jbe New Cenlurv rinh ".lit ’ -iv * 
tbeinrttldy course •'The Re -• iii.i.r l 
Women of the B'h’ " i h - l T  pV« 
to be varieil with Travel In -'nic ■ 
and current even*«

The Helphtah RoCieiy. one of lh-‘ n 
iirggritxatliiiia. wrttl study Eryptoler- 
fn>m the standpnlnta of art. Hte.rstdr 
hlMory and retldon. 4v|th "The tVor’  l 
Pri'irresa" as Irxlbix'ks. the n i -. 
books being gotten out t v t*!- H, t|. 
Boilely.

The let t tterntiire C't..h -^.¡i - 
llnue~tUe «tiidy of the lt-iv\ 'e , « -,
"T he I'latorv o f tViir On n < 
betnit the topic for-'the no-iin. 
study,

The I’ -iMifliider' e-nur'e «--'I <-iu¡.>
cf a Htnilv ef Vît. FePi - N" :i 
ai'd I'srUin’« efn—; ».- ■■

The Stnn«l.-ir(t f'luh w'M h . r
RsJ course of mrrrnt evenia n;.-l .i 
eThaustlve study of "King John" an 1 
"The T!sH»mifn.'-^

The Home Rcnnomles rlùh .a r1«S 
that la di.lTrreni In pur,w»ae fr< m 

” 'lj Ib [, the oiiiefi^ will m*H-l a* t**" ’ .I.-,
w hool In Ihe ^/m eatte acU nee *e- '  - 
They dill atudv'Uxa Iravelitir ..: '
ally cfjurke In d<>m>#|le eeoenrTi* i"«- - 
their pr<*graina wl'I ehnslgf of a M')-' 
of this eour«'*. vniieil wrl’ h p—e c ;  , r  ' 
rooking Içasona and dem«'rt\’ rn ‘ '<
CALLED m e e t in g  OF "•.

PATHFINOBR c l u b  FRIOAV
0  - -r-A

.K calltwl meeting of Ihe T’athfln'T'» 
Club waa heidFriday aftermwn at the 
home of Mra. 8 H Burntlde. A shntt 
hnalnesa session waa held an a prellttil- 
nary to the- resumption o f  the regular . 
club work In October.
MR.’ AND MJtS. UTT8 HONOR

WACO VISITOR THURSO.flY .
Thursday eynlng Vlr and Mrfc iy, T.

r,tt» efltérrnlned nt Foriy-Tv.p. ..omoM' 
*nentaryJ*i.Mra__(J- OrTammls of T.'vee 
the game of the evening was enjoved- 
for some little lime, refreshing leed 
punch belnn served at Intervals, Tho 
conclusion of the game found the hon
orée winner of the high score prixe.-» 
late novel. Ire cream and cake was 
aerved at a late hour. Thoae preaent 
Included the honor gueet Mrs. Haumis, 
Messrs,, and Mesdames J. G. Pressley.
O C. Rally. Rajr Hanks. Mrs. Qrover. 
Habern, Horace Wwlr and the hoet and 
hoatgaa.’ '
REBEKAH ANNIVERSARY "  '

TO BE OBSERVED HERF
Mond.ty will« mark an Ironcr'a-.’ 

cTent'in lìelnkah an,i fe ll h'l-V.i'w ht. 
tory. being the slxtv-thlrd annlTc*-«a' 
of Rebekah Odd Fellowship an I as 
such will be appropriately obaerred 
hy the Im-al Imlgea. The I elge« from 
Vemno. Electra -and loWa Hark hare 

een Invited to attend th- céi,'’'ra.*.:,v« 
-T thla anntveraan-. 'TJie followlrui 
program will be carried out Monte' 
evening: Invofatlon. Hdv. F. F Ma' 
•e»w; welcome addreaa, ,,Nnbte Grand 

-.Vor*  Hrtiabaw; a-lJieai- by 
n,s*. wnltcT*; nviOc. ' c  • ■■
;Niy; «onr. Vcim.i''inil V«sin WaUcr*-; 
reiiiatlon. tc-'-ro !larde»i' . vo-al 
Vi.  Mrs A l/F ln a n »  njijrca« Vrs. 
rwio Brown lown Pgrk rcitiing. 
Mn. W. B. ManiaaBde; origin of th.*
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R*hekmh degrpe, Mr» \̂’ . M. We«t; 

_ V«v4lcUon. Upt. JttUiUw*.. JlWrMh- 
m m it will be »erred at the conclu
sion of the progrem.. All Odd Fellowa 
and Rebekahs witli their raradlee are 
eatended a moat cordial Invitation to 
attend, al»o all who are members in 
some other ]url»dl(<tlOa beside this 

• one.

MOtHER VbUNO ENTERTAINt *\ 
PROGRESSIVE CROCHET CtUS

“ Tuesday afternoon abqut twenty-lire 
members and visitors, met at the 
home of Mother YPtinS- The bonae 
was J^eautifuliy decorated with cut 
Ifi>%eni and the roerby stnidnK of Sfty 
or more canary birds made ua imagine 

‘'wo were in a happy woodland while 
wo spent a pleasant hour In coilreraa- 

1 tion'and rrncliet work. We« were in
vited to the dining roo mwhere a feaat 
awaited us Which wou)d hare made the 
Khiser of aemiany laugJi right in tbe 
midst of the war. l-ong live Mother 
Young, for she Is the }<dllest “girl“  In 
the rjrowd. Those present were: Mea
da mes Ttiilard, Anderson. Thompson, 
Priebe. Roy l‘rlebe. UHcb. Lebboth, 
Craig, Rigabee, Boone, Smith, Barplay, 
Cohenour, Dennison. Seits, Rigabee, 
Timmerman. Stampfll, Grandma Brown, 
lieed/ Lindsey, Doke, and Hisses Zim
merman and Smith. "v

/ . . .  A QÜKST.

BABY PARTY FOR MISS
COON'S S. S. CLASS

✓  ms ....—
On Wbtinesday afternoon of last 

week,» Misa Mary Leath Terla'eoter- 
Ulped the girla o f Miaa Cioea’a Snoday 
M-bool claat tsUh a moat deitgbttiil 
^Itaby Party." The glrta all came In 

/  very youthtnl attire, wealing abbre- 
TUted akirta and hair In curia, and

------ eacirbroaght her doll t®. play wtth-
The rnnial Juvanlle amiMemeata and 
gamea were indulged in wtUi merH- 
roent and freedom from raetralfet 
marketl the aftemooii'e play. When 
tbe "Itttle foika" had tiled of their 
dolls and games they «ere aerred dall- 
cloua ica course of^prieot sherbet and 
ceka. Tbs claw msmbera peasant 
were Misa as JRorance Tyson, Ltacille 
Handaraon,. Juanita Hamaeraly, Oen- 
evieve Mudd, Mary Loath Torts, lass 
Smith, Mmta Pardo, Hoadle Ashford, 
RpBi McKoatIa, LncUle Holdaa, Bdith 

.Tatea, Aleen CrpcketL Ouaeie Pltch- 
' ford, the teacher, Mias Coons. Other 

guests were Misaee Charlotte WrtgkL 
Loelee, Terta and Mra. Bandldge. ̂ , V

Y. a  k  C. MEETS WITH
MISS EDITH YATES

Saturday afternoon Nias Bdith Tates 
was hostess to the Y. O. Sewiag Cir
cle.- The afternoon ' wee apent In a 
rery pleasaat manner, cnetomary to 
tbe circle end delicions retreetameate 
of p a ^  and ceke were aerred by 

‘ Mlw Tatna aSd Mias Sommera. C ir 
rte laediben pfeaent mere Mtwas 
Ramie Pardo, AUee BaUoTjJIary Lea 
TerU, Qeoarietre Mudd, BltlTy Jaaaea, 
Inet Smith, and the boateae. Tbe 
geeete were Mre. Joba Pachel and' 
Mise Myrtle Suamera.

MISSION aRCLES OF M. S.
CHURCH, SOUTH. MEET

em CIrclea Na 1 and T  of the Home 
Missionary Society of the M. B. 
Church, South, met ia joint aeetloa 
Monday afternoon, turning the Circle 
meeting into a paryer meeting. The 
devotlonel serrice ,was led by Mra 
Anderson and Mutlc was furnished by 
Mra T. P. Adams.

Circle No. S met with Mrs. JeE 
tVhggonsr In regular session Monday 
afternoon. The subject for the ef- 
ternooB araa "Tbs Conqueat of the 
Croas Ovisr Bla."

DIVISION MBITINOS OF
THE B. W. A. MONDAY

Divlaton No. 6 of the Baptist Wo
man's 'AMiance met Monday after
noon'nrltls Mrs. A. Drake, sojoylng 
o n e 'o r  the best meetings wbick tha 
IhvlMoiwAas fvar held. Thirteen 
member^* and three vtsttore were 
ilNeeat. Mra. R. P. Watts raed the 

 ̂ , Scripture lesson fnwn the book of 
^hesiana and Uikt were made by 
Mrs. Grey end Mra. CundlS on 
"Christian Kdnoatten." A social half 

' hour was enjoyed at the concluaioa 
of the pregram sad the hoatafM aerv- 

, ad dn led ronrae.
Division No. 1 met with Mrs. W, 

H. Cousins with Bin membere pres
ent Tbe Bible lesson was read by 
Mrs.. Ronntree and a general dlacna- 
slon- along the Unas of Christian 
Kducation wae engaged In. The boa- 
test served sherbet and cake and a 
short-aoclal time araa enjoyed at the 
coDcldslon- of tha program.  ̂

The usual routine arms carried out 
rting 
:. W(

and two visitora wew present. The 
ScriptuM leeaon wna,rend by Mrs. 
W. H. IMvIs and. a general dlacuasion 
on tbp work o f the educational board 
of the church caatied. led by Mre. 
Wood. 'iIm  usual social fehinres 
Were enjoyed.

Mta. T. M. Sihyre was hostess to. 
Divlaton No. S ., The Scripture lessen 

. was ^yead by tfie hostess and tbe 
regular program carried out. On# 
visitor was present In addition to the 
members.

iMvislon No. 6 met with Mrs. G. 
■»■W. Fllgo. with Mra. Rodcoe Miller as 

leader. The program as assigned In 
the year books was carried out, and 
the plenaant aocTSI hour enjoyad.

DIvistod No._ * met with Mrs. W. 
O. Basford on Auatin. Tha Scripture 
leasoB. was led by Mrs. Daeford. 
Mrs. Bennett had for her topic “ !a 
Bduratton Necessary to the Christ
ian" all - joining In the dlsrtisalon. 
Ambrosia and raka was aerred by tbe 
hostess during the social half hour 
which followed the completion of the 
program.

IHvtatdna No. 4, 7 and h met at tbe 
ebuyeh. 'The same general program 
was (Arrled out by all.

CALLED MEETINO OF THE
DELPHIAN SOCIETY

TuaPday aftamoen a callad maat- 
Ing of tha DalphlsB Sociaty waa bald 
with tha pmaMcnt, Mrs. W. W. Bilk. 
A numhar of - buslaaaa matters wars 
iWawiiasd and tha raport of tbS pro- 
irana roarnttSea waa paaaad upon. 
Tha civb WÙI hold thair llrat ragular 
program the Ernt Wadnsaday la Octa- 
har g«d wUl naat là tha morning.
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in the meeting of Dirltton No. I arttb 
Mrs. G. C. Wood. Slight mem bars
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a t  7 Cigar for Sc
has stood, the successful test against the entire 

‘field of all nickel cigars.
-  Manufacturers have tried with aji sorts o f shapes 

, and sizes, pretty bands and brilliant adyertisin/jj to root Mexican 
Commerce from its impregnable position o f the largest selling 
cigar in the South, but every attack has failed.

The Answer is Simple
One cigar receives my entire attention, that’s my 

Mexican Commerce—I watch it every f l a y t o  see that my cus
tomers always get the same ftill value Fve given them for 29 years.

If you don’t belong to the Mexica;i Commerce
brigade — buy one'today from anyone o f my army of cigar, 
dealers — then you will understand how and why 
Commerce grows .so pei^tehtiy every ^ear. -  *•

. ! >

P. P .M A R TIN P ; PALLAS, TEXAS
—  •  f ' L  ■ ’r >//?

MISS GENEVIEVE CARVER
h o st e ss  to  l it t l e  SISTERS

Tba IJttIa Rtatrtw aajoyad a vary 
I'laaaaM aflcmooa Tndaday with 
Misa OaMrtet« Carrar. Tha tima 
waa apant in tha usual mansar and 
tha hostass aérvad a daltrloua htaeb- 
rrm, roBslatlng of a aalad .couraa 
with Ira taa. hot buas, hottay and 
lea rraam and caka. Tba taainbara 
praaaat War«; Mlaaaa Kathlaan Blair, 
lAltlan McGregor, Baas K̂ itl, Ann 
rraaar, Barths Maa Kamp and tba 
hoatdaa.

AITSCS AND fr ien d s ENJOY
DANCE AT LAKE TUESDAY

Tha Aytae danna at Laka Wichita 
Tuasday avaning ama a vary anjoy- 
akia oecaaioa for tha hundrad or 
aiera mambara of tha ordar and thair 

landa who wara Sh fmunata aa to 
attand. A spacial ear conrayad tha 
party to tha laka, whara tha anceaad- 
lag aavaral boars wara apant whara 
tha cooilac braqnan Maw. Racallant 
moaic wka furalahad and tha floor 
wsM all that could ha daalrad by tha 

sat erttkoi darptaa aC lha Tar-

palchorean art. Lour* found
tham homawart hSSM’ MM awaiting 
tha na>t ona with plaaan|t nnUcipa- 
tion. AaM>ng tboto p r a ^ t  wara: 
Maaara. and Maadaiias Ira Brown, Or. 
P. OUphanL M il TiioSar, Lao, B. A. 
■Moora, Masdahiaa lamadngar. Me- 
Abor. Pod'go, MdUdh Sad Lyon, 
Mlaaaa McElror Walhk. Mdams. Far- 
guaou. Mason, Fahmar', JMobs, Twek- 
ar; Hannair, BShart, HuW. Waarar. 
Moot«, Craig and Padig«. Maaara. 
Nnssbaura, .OsrhiUi, Halt, .Bnagar, 
lUng, Moor% BUtlnga, McCIvtra, Caa- 
sail, SbIploy, Ray, MtlHobi ~ Hagan, 
MaMa, Moon, W alAi Yofto Walknp, 
Wbito, 'Darla, SachmaR, Cmaarallor,
Zonr and TalbaM.

•*. , j

BAZAAR AND SOCIAL IN 'FAC
TORY OllTRICT LASt WEEK

Th« Busy 
Momoilal Cl 
lea cr*
(vaalng 
baaaar oaitali 
uhatnl and

tapiaty «g^tka Paul 
baMsr sad 
Wadaaaday 

Tha
ptay of 

tha

kl last

Ultori

■To i
OMnt a r * A .  

i lM  a .aiaardWi 
M a^  arUeigS

■lea w 
a baiwrtM of

aoelaty raalla«l a  ̂
will ha naad tor tha 
Saaday achogl. Tba aoalaty Ir

which

i

poyd or tba girlh .of fourtaan yaalw 
àt ago in thè Cfegpel In.tba factory 
diatricL all of frbdm ara*rary murb 
lataraatad 'itt thair work andNwho 
make a auocaaa of any undérlmng.
gWIMMINO PAHTY AT LAKM 
. WIOMITA. WEDNE fcp y  NIGHT

WeAMsday avaaing thè Uttle Sta
te!« provad dallghtfni hostasaaa to 
a numhar of tbatr trlonds, entertato- 
lag with a swimmfhg iiarty ht toke 
Wlehita. Aftar soma rima apent in 
tba pool- a dalicloua picnic liincbaon 
waa apraad and rollar akating waa 
rnjoyad followlag tha lunchaon. The 
lorty waa chaparonad by Mr. and 
Mra. N. L. Wagaar and Mra. K. B. 
Carrar. Thoaa asjoytng tha affair 
wara: •• Mlasaa Jaamil Kemp, Carria 
kall. Mabai BImpoon. Mddia Cafrar. 
Ann Onrrlgan, IdUlan Avis. Basa 
Katl, Bartha Maa KamP. Ulllan Mc- Oragor, Aaa rraeoi', OtoailaTa Car- 
var. Kathlaan Blair Bmoat Pala.

Thooma, MarrGl Blair. Wilay 
RWr jr.. LInn Butd, RUnlry OHopp. 
Don Orlopp, U Oober, Jaka Aria, 
-VOMa Clapton, Cariar UcOniGor̂ .

Fo rm er  w ic h it a  bot
' , W^DS in CHILORSgg

Wednesday erening at the home of 
the bride’s parents in Cblldreas. Dun
can jfCDowell and Mias WHtle Craws 
wars united In marriage, riiq, 'cere
mony being pefrormed by Dr. J. L. 
McKae, pnalor of the First ITcaby- 
tertaa Church of Aiie city. The 
elegant Crewa’ borne wak beauUfuIty 
dart>rateg for tbe occasion and the 
charming bride In bar wedding at
tire, followed by a num ^r of taanih 
aomely gowned glrl'altendanta made 
a lovely picture. A large number of 
guaata warW,.we»cnt and the ubiianal- 
ly beautiful display of wedding gifts 
attested to the popularily of both of 
the young pJàplw ' Tbe gift of tbe 
bride's father ^ a s -a  charming little 
cottage home, completely fiiraished: 
The bride la tbe daughter of a iWom- 
Inent CWIdrcsa banker' and atock- 
maa and la amour the moat popu
lar of the younger set. The groom 
It the son of Mfv^and k r e  Lee Me- 
Dowell of this clfll and until n year 
or so- age mads this city bla homu, 
balag practically raarwd hara. Ha la

In ,the employe of the Fort Worth 
(  Denver'at Chlldreae jgjid during bla 
rcatdenr« there he baa idade many 
warm friends. Ills many friends in 
this city will be glad to team of 
bla good fortune in winning inch n 
charming and tovely young bride and 
will-unite In-extending the heartiest 
of congralulatioas. Those attendthg 
tbe ceremony from here w'ere; Mr. 
and Mrs. l-ee McDowell, parents of 
the groom, Mias Grace McDowell 
and IfOgir McDowell, slater and 
baoHier of the groom, ghrl Dr. J. U  
McKee, eBoiatiag minister.
NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS '

WITH^MRt. E. V. FRIBERG
The Now .Idaa Club met in very 

I'lMiaant ' saàdlan Wednesday attar- 
riobn with Mrs. R ' V. p'ribarg as 
hostass. The afternoon was spent In 
itte usual manner with the ever con
genial paatlma jof needlework, while 
merry c o a t o r ^ q i  was mixed at In- 
tervali. Tba nosteqa -agreed borne 
made ooektau, punch, leg cream and 
«•she. The membere present were: 
MesdamM Q. R. Priberg, Dolila, 
Simen, Oaray. OaegalR Dobaaa tag

■ tm tf' M i l l  11 I at okat ^.
the bostoss. Tba club meeU 'nM* 
wp«k>writb Mrs. R. J. Goodale and all 
mamberb aiw urged to ba proaaat 
rhyaient bf tde yearly dues will be In ordaf.
TkURtDAY se w in g  cir cle

WITH MRE. J. M. tELI^

Mrs. J, it)lBeH was bogtesa t o  tlto 
rMtatr m e^g of tba - Thuradgy 
Sewing Circle The naual naadia 
•erh aad eoGeeraatloa Mb la order, 
lhare being pifsent wItt tkum Mn. 
>rbttte Bell and Mm. BMpIlnt ot 
Hanriettn aa jgueata. DblicMds iced 
iMonada ghd 'cake ŵas aerred. 
Titoae prgpent were: Meedamee 
(Maer, î rPh. Momaaeiery. Bell. 
Hartaeok. dtrfpllng anV ĥe hoMal.
NEW o r g an izatio n  IN

fl o r a l  HEIQHTE MEETS
t ha

%
Is
natuiw and

a VtorEl Melgbu Bonshlne Chib 
In ^ghlfl* aaaatoa Tbnraday af- 

oon wllb Mra; P .,t .  Cea. Thid 
a naw ertanliatloa of a anelai 

Mra. W. J. Bullock waa

«■ •)
‘-=1 »''fc ■
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Those W ho Pay Taxes on $IOMO 
Qr More VaJuations In This County]

, y -

'  Comp«tent authorities assort ithab rib article of 
food ia no more valuable in producing and maln- 

• tainina a healthy and vigorous condition of the 
body than olive oil

It strengthens muscles, nerves and even the 
brain power.

So the olive itself from which the oil is obtained 
aside from being used to satisfy the most ea^etic 
food tastes, ought to be considered from a health 
giving stand-point and given the place it deseî es 
on every table-^used freely.

If you haven't already cultivated the olive habit, 
better begin now. Th^y are plentiful now, and 
I always have a good supply on hand. They are 

reasonable in price too. i . .

C  H. Hardeman

Thar* art 2S4 propetijr ownera lo 
WlclUU coMBty wSoae aaaaaaad ralua- 
tlcna for III« ara In axeaaa bf HO.OOe, 
according to Sr^raa glaanad from tha 
complatad tax inolia. Tha Tort Worth 
and Dasvar railroad la the haaviagt 
tax parar |q tha oonntr. Its valuatton 
t^ n g  altora tha million nark, whlla 
tha-Produoara Oil conpanr ia aacoad. 
•f. K^mp. whoaa aaparata proparty 
K  valuad at tlTl,S0<>, la tha haarlaat 
|lrd1vldual popraity oarnar. tha Sgura 
not Including ^  Intaraat In eonaldar* 
abla propartjr. which ha owna Jointly 
with Pikak Ki^l. Raaaa 8. Allan, with 

' a valuation of $10ljno, la aeeond ; last 
year ha was tha largaat.

Wichita ‘ county’s total raluation Is 
)21.431^016, of which tl .in .U h  is in 
acraaga ^ p a r ty ; (I91.S0S acres being 
listed) $6,361,640 In cUy lota and t7,< 
909,830 In personal properly. This 
should yield, in ravenua $80424.04 to 
tha stata, $86,889.72 to the oonnty and 
$21,809.60 to tha school districts.

Ona feature of the randlttons Is tha 
axtramaty low raloatlona which anto- 
jBAbila owners place upon thalr ma- 
chines. Thera is scarcely a car hi the 
county valued at over $500. Tha list 
of renditions of $10,000 and over fol- 
aws:

Adlckaa and P rlddy................. $ 40,090
Mrs. If. M. Ihdlckaa .................. 21.190

J. U Laa, J r  . . .  .V. . . . . . .  l$.i$o
John E. b a a ............................ 1. 10.460
Lone Star Tool Oa . . . . . . . . . .  164601
J. J. Liory....................... . 30,400
R. N. Lrocbrtdgj ................... 31,830
W. N. Maar ..................... . 13,6601
J. B. M a r l o w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3$,99ol
R. H. Martin eatnta . 16,0001
Maxwell Hsrdwnra Co. 12,100
May-Thomas Cb. ..................... . 10,8001
MaySald Lumbar Co...........  17.7801
R. 8. Miller ......................... 154601
John Moore .................. ..........  11,1001
Moore and Rlcholt ................... 73,4301
J. J. M oran................................  10.1001
J. D. Musgrava ....................   l$.20oI
K. R. M oore .............. .......... 20.7801
Mrs. L. Morgan ......................... 18.7201
Q. W. Muagrave.................... 23.1001
\V, C. Myers ..............................  28,0201
T. F. Mitchell ....................... 10,0201
J. H. Marriott and S o n ..  22.6801
Magnolia PetMeum Co...  670,9601
J. H. Marrtptt'........................ 36,9301
C. B. M cC arty......................... .. 11.0001
W. B. McClurkan R Co. ..........  16,6001
J, M. McGrath ....................... 10.960
licOratton and M iilsap.. 10,0001

malina McIntosh............ 13,6001
B. A. McClaskey 11,6801
IV. C. McBride ......................... 18.700
National Supply-Co..................  61,4001
T. B. N o b le ..............   12400J

Alfalfa Luniber Co..................... 13.890 Noble and Handarson . . . . . . . .  17.4301
E. T. Anderson    ................. .. 27.800 North Texas Ona Co.................  46,6301

T - '

WIehtta ra lla  Collage of  
' Muale and A r t  .

'  t i l l  rtia r.na ■■rMtoja of

Presidenf......................Mrs. Mary R. McKee
D irector............... Mr. Charles J. Templeton

\

Faculty o f ten unexcelled in the Southwest.
BRANCHES TAUGHT

ftaricTVoK» Harmony, Com
position, Sigrht Sin^ngr, Ensemble, Expres
sion, Enijgdish Classics, Folk Dancins:, Physi
cal Culture, Drawing, Designing, China, Oil 
and Water Color, Leather and Metal Work, 
Bookbinding, etc.

FREE ADVANTAGES x.
Gasses in Harmony, Ensemble, History of 
Music, Orchestra, Glee Club, Lectures on 
Music'and Art are free to air students in the 
regular departments.
Slidents* R e c ite  every month. Art Elx- 
hibits, displaying the best work o f the stu
dents, will be held every month.

Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to the 

DIRECTOR, 1404 Seventh Street 
Phone 1270 ' Opposite High School

City National Bank

Capital Surplus, aiid} 
Profits #400,000.00

Your account is appreciated wheth- 
' er la r^  or sm all

■V * - j - .
Modern Fire Proof Safety 
D eposit B oites fo r  R en t

•it.

rt

Zk

á.

W liin It's FRESH MEATS
 ̂ ^  YOU w a n t  t o  THINK OF TM i

CITY M W  M ARKET
Wn fnrniah onr cnutoann with Cholen Horn« Kllind MnnU nnd 
o^rnUng onr o«n eoM ntorngn plant, c m  givn Um hMt poMibln 

< M ^on. .nom l HatghU DnUyarlM 9 n. b .' nnA 8 r. m. Fbmw m i

Andonon and B aan.......... 16,460
Art and Boona..................   18,000
J. D. A v ia ......................... '........  32,400
Oao. B. A ncalt........ ..................  30,040
Raaaa 8, Allan 108,230
Auatln Fumitura Co. ...............  11468
H,. J. Bachman .........................  15,378
Bn«oa and B acon .............  26.000
O. T. B acon ....... ..........    37,280
Bacon. Lory and Hendaraon . .  18,000
Ball Broa. Olaat Co. of Taxaa . 16,080
Ball Brotbara Olaaa Co.....  40,000
C. J. Barnard ..........................  20,610
K. B. Bauch. Sr. . . . . m* . . . . . . .  16,080
C. W. Baan ................................. 10,070
O. W’. Bean a a u ta ...........  11,260
T. M. Bannatt ...........................  16.180
Bannatt and Jftirdy .......... 24,000
Blalr-Hughaa .............................  88.80«
Mra. L. M. Boyd ........................ U.700
Mm. Snmh E. Boyd .  ,xl4.700
W. L. Browning...............  11460
B. H. BumaMa...................   14460
C. Blrk . . . .    88.130
T. 8. B um att...........................  21.030
61. J. Baaham............................. 10460
John B a n t . . . ....................  13.U0
W. P. and J. F. Baaklay.. 48460
William Borchaldt...........  17.430
J. R. Brwwar ............................  3846«^
Brown and Croaa.................... . 10,000
IVm. Camarón A Co, . r..-. ,-ry, 13,360
H. T. Canflald. guardian.. 12,600
Mra. M. E. Caray .....................  18.260
Carroll-Brough-Roblnaon-Oataa. 68,860
A. H. Carrigan................... 14,270
CUixana Light and Powar Co.. 18,000
S J," Claahy. aalata . . . . . . . . . .  13470
Fmnk CoUiar...................   18.760
CoUlar a«d Handrloka ...........  17400
Continantal Supply C o ..... 36,060
J. D. Coopar....................   16.680
Gao. E. Davia..................... 10,700
J. L. Downing...........................  30470
B. F. Dutton..........................  16.680
S. M. Danial ............................... 18,810
8. C. Danny ............................... 11.280
E. A. D ala ..............     24.880

H. Datmar................................. 12410
S. P. Douglaa....................  42.280
M. K. Bmmart........ .................   11,200
Kmplra-Mortgaga Co. . . . . . . . .  88,000
Mra. Emma Evart .....................  31400
Vr'k?, Blmora, aaCata................  10,480
Kmoiy P W r . . » ..............’. . . . .  10430
J. B. Bvana........................  13,240
R. L. Bed............................  10,470
Fairvlaw Addition . . . < . . . ».340
Farmam Supply Co. . . . . . . . . . . .  18,060
Farmara Cotton Oil C o ...  30,300
O. W. Fllgo ............................... 36460
J. A. Flahar..........— ...............  80,480
Floral Heighta Realty Co. . . . .  40.000
A. S. FonvUte.......................... 17.860
J. A. Fooahaa   11.128
Fraaar Fumltnir-Co. ...............  18400
O. B. and B. V. F rtbaig.......... 18.000
O. E. Frlbarg............................  17.360
F. V. Frlberg . . , ............. 13490
W. E. Friaxa........... . . . . ‘ .........  10470
Farmara' Supply Co. (Burk-

n a tt........... I . . . . - . . . . . . ) . .  13,130
A. H. Pow lar...........................y  18.73«
Faaaett aetata ...........................  -47,340
B. N. Farguaon.............   23,640
Forraat Oil Co...................   38.160
Mra. T. Frala 12.180
Prick Read Supply Co........ 12,740
M. J, Gardner 23,200
B. B. Ooralipa ....................   12460
w . F. Gaorga..................    12400
J. N. Oaoiya 
IVHlIam Guthrie 
E, B, Goatsa
C.:A. Graanlaaa............ . .¿v .
Gulfay Petroleum Co.
Gulf Pipe Una Co. ............. .
t>. M. Hardy,j;. aaaaaàaaaa * a á̂> a
K. M. HBrrtB a a • • • â â aaa««*«^
ÜMtk BOd HBirtti «aaaaaanaf#.
N. f§mú9f9oa . . .a a . . . . » . « ^ . .
Herring Lumbar C o . ........ ..
HRibUnd Irrigation and

Ob«' ••«••aa-a«*̂ # aoaaaapaaaa
It. B. Hines
John Htrechl ...............
B. H. H o d fm ...........
R. V. ftnff *.«a
A. A. HUgESB a a a # a • a
O. Hnnd ^  •
•- •- COrF.6am>.

aaaaakaaaa

I imPlI

Hunt Onaln
r. E.. H ardin........ .
J. O. Hardlh ..........
J. T. Hamilton . . . . . . . . .
A. C. Hanaon . . . . . . . . . .
Haam aad Hl^ai
a. HMaarman ..................
A. A. Honaker,..............
8. E. Honakar .. . . . .  . ..
W. B. Honakar, aetata .
J 8. Jackaon .................
Mr6. Grace Jannlng^...
Mra. Carrie JoH ne........
Jonaa aad Kennedy . . . .  
r .  T. Jenna ...................
G. D. Jnckaon ................
Albx Knhn
TVnnk K a li ............. ....
J. A. Kemp ........ ........
Xamp aad Cnibartaon . .
Kemp. Kali and H nl . .
Kemp an* Kali .........
Kamp and Kampnar...................  18.088
Kamp nnd Stranger ...................  W.*®®
H. Kampnar................................  «6*71«
W L. Kaye . '. ....................   'M .“ ®
Joha F. Kiel ........................   l * .m
c .  C. Ttnight 1S4®®

14,080
10440
12480
12.890 

130,410
37,880
11,430
12.890 
10,490 
16488 
12 ,»0

71,170
»,810
82.280
12,400
78,710
13480
11.760

.».700
10460

11046«
1Í.060
11.18010.000
34.890 
10,79« 
33.39«
ss.tso
81470
14.80«».100
tS.800
12,34«
14400
47.000
»4 8 0

171408
10.8W
12408

1».480

Northwaatarn TIompraat Co. . .  60,000 
R. B. Nutt, aatnta................... 17.760
O. E. N ance............... .*............  11,980
Ncrthwaatern Oil Co. __________ 13400
J. H. M. Niaman.......................  16,000
on  Wall SnppiT Co...................  37.200
Mylaa O’Rollly ..................... . 31.400
W. W. O verby................. .. .  17440
J. T. O verby ........ . 23.110
J. D. and Joe O verby .............. 10,430
Overby and Troutman.............. 11.» 0
P. H. Pennington.....................  32.100
Paoplaa’ loa Co. ..........  65,300
J* J. Parklna 45,980
J. W. P o n d . . . . .........................  18.460
J. 8. Powell...............................  19.710
W. M. Priddy ................... . 12.220
Prodttcara Oil C o .................. . 708.240
Walter Parker aa ta te .............. 61440
J. T. Payton , . . .  .....................  25.690
F. W. Plachal ........................... 18,310
Chaa. Ratbgebar'.......................  14.960
J. F. R aed ................... ....... . ».280
T. T. T. Raaaa........................  20.870
E. Raxford ................................. 17,190
T. W. Roberta ..........................  36.490
J. W. Holing eatata.................  14,860
Hugh RaUly.............................. 44.870
.T. P. Roberta...........................  11.810
W. F. R oberta........................... 16,810
W. F,. Ramming ....................... 18,120
I. . P. Ram m ing....... 11.080
Rad River Oil Co. ........... 68.030
Republic Supply C a ............... 10,160
A. N. Ricbardaon .....................  10.860
8. T. S ca ling ............................. 11.030
Mra. A. Bnioa Smith ...............  10.000
Sonthwaatern Tal. Md Tel Cor 14,700 
StampSI and RobarU 20,000
Mra. C. R^^aMan i r»-». > 234$«
E. B. Stonaciphar aetata..........  10,70«
J. B. Stokaa .............................. 10,900
J. W. Stringer........................... 85.06«
C. Schomakar............................  80.720
Cicero Smith Lumbar Co.........  27,000
A, J. Schnii ............................... 19.380
W.J.  Sbalfloa............................. 47.610
D. P. T ay lor ............................... 46.979
T.G. Thatebar..........................  13.000
Lank Thornbatry .....................  11.130
TImaa PufclUhlng C o................  16.000
L. C. Tyson................................. 1«,8*0
Wm. Thorn ........... . 13,940
Texas Company ................... . 150.600
R. N. V o s a ...................... 12,810
A. J. Van C leave.......................  38,040
Jamas Vaa H o rn ............. .. 17490
J. W. Vaa H orn ......................... 11,490
Virginia Oil and Oaa Co........... 21,16«
Waggoner and Wagg¿ú'T . . . .  49,150
J, C. Ward ................................  «í.lOO
D. P. W hitney........................... 14,678
Mrs. M. C. W h ite .....................  26,860
W. F. Broom Mfg. Co................  19,300
W. P. Brtck and Tila Co........... 83.87«
WIchUa Cotton OH Co. ............ 64.300
W. F. Oat Oa .■........................i 68.540
W. F. Traction Co....................  188400
W. P. Water C o.......................  100.000
Wren and Barry.«................... . 17.000
Wiley Wyatt ............................  «9.700
0  A. WalUag ....................... . 18.020
F. B. W arren............................ 18.310
H.. Winis ..................................  16.620
A. W aath...................................  12,770
J. B. W infrey....................... .. 16,420
F. W. Warner aetata . . . . . . . . . .  «8.440
Gao. U W oodard .....................  34,980
Woodruff and Putnam .............  20.000
Woodard and A llan ............. * 42.850
A. Zundalowita .........................  80,240

Ra il r o a d s , r ,
Fort Worth and D enver-....$L184,89«
\y. F. A O................................. 37.6001
Wichita Valley 12O,490|
Wichita Falla Routs .............. 897,936 [
W. F. A N. W. of Texas . . . .  897.8401
M*. K, A"T, J . . . . . . . . . . .  10,230 j
W. F) A 8 . ...................................... 36,410|'1 ‘
Americans Living 

in^Chiha May 
Obtain DivorccI

Shanghai. 4u$.* 1S.-^(By malí)— 
American rltUa^n maiding in China 
iMy now obtain divorcaa there. .Thr 
hacaaaTty of citlaans of the United 
Sutaa raaMing In China Uklag a ten 
thouBMd mile trip to n Stats court 
In order to lnaUtuia divorce proceed' 
Inga haa bean obviated by what la 
oontidarad one of the moat Import 
sat daclalona handed ' down In the 
United Sutes ootirt tor China. The 
decision, made recently here by 
fudge Chaa. 8 LobUtgler In the rase 
61 Tahaim Haahtmoto Cpvanagh vt 
R D. Worden overrules that of the 
former Judge who had declarad the 
court—which ranks as a I'nitad 
sutaa dlatrtct court—lacked Jurisdic
tion. The new Judge granted a decree 
of divorce to the pUintIff, tha first 
since the foundlnx of tha coart. He. 
t«aad hla declsloa upon lhe..raaa of 
Biddle, va. the United Stataa, Octo-1 
bar 38. 1907, which held that the 
United States court for China’ could 
go to laglslattoo which Congraas bad 
enacted for Alaska aad the Dlatrlci 
of Columbia Md aaauma the same 
jurtadIcUaa m  granted by Congraas 
to eoRrta In Ikaaa tarrtlarlaa.

^ W e  A n n ou n ce th e  A rriva l o f  
H irsh -W ick w ire  C o 's  careftilly  

approvedJine o f
V

Fall and W inter Clothes Ready-to-W ear

Embracing a wide section of foreign aTld domestic fabrics 
ably tailored into garments that bespeak palest fashion, 
quality and refinement. Your early inspectiori is invited.

•■.X» * - - ' •fh'

Loeb-Liepold Clothing,
711 Indiana Avenue

BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN

Hs^# Your-Lawnmower Shai1)ened by the 
Very Latest Method ^

Wa have arectad In our plant ona of tha famens *TdaaT Lnvnmow. 
sr Grlndars. a machina aspaclally built for tha purpose o ( giliiiln i 
Lawnmowars. which doas tha work parfacUy. If yon win tavpr na 
with yoar patronaga, wa guarantea to giva yon back tha MoSur In 
batter cobdttion Uian tha day you bought It It will be ahnrp. m A 
aUy sharp longar tiun tha old style way. which Is otton down by 
Inrxparlancad workmen with a file or amary dust 

Nait time your Mowar naada sharpening bring It In. or notify- w , 
M d  wa will make it  cut so nicely UUt It will sorprlsa yon.

I b

YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATISFACTORY. , ^ }

D. W, JAMES, 807 Ninth Street Phone 1942

DEUCIOUS HOT ROLLS AND BISCUITS 
(3a N BE MADE WITH

Belle of Wichita Flour
A

by any woman with ordinary cooking iibility. 
Grrat skill ia no.t required to insure g o ^  results 
whiere this flour is used.

TRY ONE SACK -
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HQW MANV^ LADIES ARE 
TO SEVER TH E CORDS

H V“

16 HAVE, DURING TH E EIRST THREE DAYS O T OUR CLUB^ SALE

I. i t ' i . i ovftwott

FOOT-Wim IKÜÍTSnil

LONG HOURS

e -‘ .
I  ̂ * * _ •

Nearly 700,000 Women own Hoosiers'now. Why do they? Ask 
aùy woman who owns one and she can tell you better than we can. 
Soon a Million will own them; are you going tO;be, one of the first 
million to own Hoosiers?..

S E E  O U R  W I N D O W
Then you will understand why so many buy Hoosiers. It is the greatest labor saving 
machine manufactured for the kftchem . It saves steps. It saves time. It saves dired 
feet. It saves back aches. It saves money. It sayes good iookis and gives you the 
best disposition on earth.

Join the Club Monday and Cut Your W oik H alf Into

Everytimg in Our Store at A  10 and 25 
Per Crat Discount Daring this Salé as

Advertised

"The Store that Keepelto Word’

niEEIUlFilllllllllECt
■" PNône l36 î l lh e  Sifirn o f the Arrow’ ' BlO-SlS Ohio Avenoe

m

V. ;l

n>j ’ WkUm B^am ty*

The Hoosier, like the Panama* Canal, raves miles of ¿aveL

(Oe»tt— ea frwB Fece t)

h

elected ee preetdcnt with Mrs. J. H. 
Martle ee secret^. The heare 
troB t to 6 were noct pleeeeatlr 
epeet ie Terioat klnde o( needlework, 
ell ' eeJoyiBC Ike friendly leathering 
mad eodal conrereetlon which pre> 
eallM. ' A rery retreehlng ealad 
ooarhe wae eerrad by the boete^e. 
Mian Hottaeger wae the gueet of the 
aftemohe. rl>^ maabera preeeet be
la r Meadamee W. J. Bullock, B. A. 
Fowler' M. P. Kelly, J. Q Kearby, J. 
H. Martla, Bernard Martin, Peary, 
Rouff, Trevathaa and the heateaa, 
Maa Ces. The riup will Beet w a ^  
after aezt with mV  B. a .

MHO. COLBOTH H?
TO MODBRN CJ lOCHlT CLUB

The Modern 
Wedaeeday a*
John Colbotr̂  

.iar tneetli

Chet Club met 
hmoon with Mra.

’ combining their regu-
____ with a pleeaant eurpriaa

Mower iiig, Dalay Brooha. one 
club meBbera whoa# birthday 

Alt ot the membera preaeat- 
. Brooks wtth soma little re- 
Dce aad the remainder of the 

traa epent In the usual 
hosteaa terrad lea 

and enke t̂o the follow 
■ta: Maadameia Craig.

.Towag aad Reddlaf and members, 
Maademae HaaMMMid. tTHrIch. Booae, 
Boott, Waat and Miaa Brooks. ,

log party 
week.

will remain for about a

The Ladlee Aid ef the Flrat Method- 
lat Church eoierteleed with a dollar 
t octal Friday erenlng. A pleaaant 
todal time waa enjoyed by all and 
tafreahmeats of loe cream and cake 
u’ere aerred turlng the eTeutag.

Wlrbtta Orora Ifo. 1M7 will ¿re  e 
lieaefit at the Victoria Theatre next 
FYlday aftemooa and evening.

We hare the moat modem aad ram- A iiin im u  lA 

icat

BALES I S . i 
MARK SET HERE

ENTHUSIASM MANIPKBT AT MASS 
MESTINO HELD PftlOAV AP- 

TERNOON

______  . . .  clean or dye
the moM garments wtth gnar-
*°^**¿mallafacHoa. Wichita Cleaning 
*°Ar Dye Works. Phone 120 or IIIS. 
-  S 4t c

afte;
CA.

lowing
Uose,

vMlae. Aaa Carrlgaa. Mtaa UlUan 
Aria, Mlaa Mabel Bbapnoe. J .. Bon- 
nlB.aad Jak^ Avia left fo^Tyler to
day .to attend a house party which 

.nr^ibe gfVMT by Mtaa Laicy Motrla 
at her home ta that city. The rlgit-

SPECIAL TRAIN MADE UP TO
CARRY GOTTOR PICKERS

Davit Chamben of Afton, a form
er resident of Quanah. was here last' 
week en route to Fort Worth to get 
300 cotton pickers. He remarked 
that be bad &00 acrea of cotton and 
would use the 300 pickers (or .as 
nieay as he could get of that num
ber) to harvaet his own crop after 
which bis neighbors could heve them. 
Devls said he could finance hla own 
crop without the aid of otheve. The 
filce helai oBered for the pickers 
waa 6.1 cents per 100 pounds Friday 
morning Mr. Chambera returned 
from FcM Worth with 136 men whom 
be had picked up In that city and a 
special train was made np by the Q. 
A. A F. and the cotton ptekera hnul* 
ed to Roaring SprtiigB troan which 
point, they wace taken, to Afton; Mr. 
Chambers atarted frofn Fort Worth 
with aomethlss like iM  man but lost 
nil hut m  an J i**.**t up the rall- 
roed’—Quanah Obaerver.

OLD FOUIS FMD lEW REMEDÍ REUEVES
i- ML KRUr MID MMRIER MBERB

b.
Fbw  I>BSS8 A ib

T sk M

SUdp iliainrbiiif blad4^ VaSk> 
leaeeâ  beckachc, rhaematiam. aad 

: the aeay other kindred ailacau 
an cenuBooly eeme with decUn- 
ari, need as longar be a gonrea 
ad and «ilaery to tbnae who are 

¡ the iSéáU  Sfa oÌ Ma
Bjiw MecoòSSy, Cfwsona OTSt* 

.tihdkaneehrs* 
iSary cante of thè tronbla It 

iato the kidneys, throi 
^  W M  Bnd IfaUain; cleans ont 
wÜlê Rilarais; ^Mnda and cella

aras new strength to do 
pfopcrly. It ncetralloes 

os the poisonoos uric add 
that M ge la the Jointi 

ceeimg rhemnatltai! 
hfittapa ilhir and sift

It etti ef
j_ _  ev. à àTTT a ■ Il matterà not how old pon oro or 
•or j^Motpavs A r a r  a  how long yoo haye snfcre^ Crttnooe

la go pr̂ red ihat it ie preetkally 
impotMhle to tane It lato tae hjmtes 
S y s te m  wHhoot resulta Yoo wln iadiVMtMI wHh^iit f
It différant m>fB all other ramedìia, 
There la aotking elee on oerth tika 
Il It starts to work Immedlatebr 
and WMin than o fdir doolt dft tcf. 
drat raluircd to iBUrro trek the

arar mede for rcatoHsg the nfcloM 
organe Ip healtl añid atrenglh atw
ridding the syatna of ororr poriicia 
of nrlc acid, and you can uhe It with 
the ntmoat coBflSBre Uiat odMtlSft 
on earth will Mf dSicffli'. core m m  
condhlona .

YtM con ohtafi
age of Croaone

Plan Outlined Whereby Merchants 
Cpn Buy Cetten With Bmall 

Cash Outlay ..

Wichita Falls merchants aad trasi- 
ncas men will boy 1.000 bales at cotton 
at tea cents per pound If a plan adopt
ed at a mass meeting of the ReUN Mer- 
chanta aaaoclatlon held late Friday la 
carried out. Messrs. Kemp and Kell 
nod the banka of tke city will take 100 
bales, provided SOO are taken by other 
partlaa. The plan outlined In raday'a 
T;mee. 'whereby merchanlia can hey cot
ton at vary little cash outlay, pas also 
explained and resulted In agreementa 
to take many bales. It It believed that 
tbe bales sold and pledged to be sold 
now total over 300 bales.

The plan of Purchaae it* to give 
twenty dollars In merobandlee, paying 
tha iwHMlnder In eash and thea bor
rowing thirty doUara per hale from tbe 
bank, niduelag the oeahdoA mlnimnm.

PHek Kell was the first apenker at 
today’s meeting and be explelned 
krlefly what he. Mr. Kemp and the 
bnaka.vere wllllag to do, saying, be 
believed rook bales shenid be sold 

Me wrga followed by P. IB Pen
nington who expreeead tb* hope ttet 
the offer wonld hd aceeptad. Mr, Pen- 
Btagton explained hie plan of purcheae 
aloag the llnee set lerth ahoe« aad aa- 

a anteher af fineetlona con- 
corntM tt. Tbefe was a proeapr re- 
aponae when the pledge list was puri- 
od. peMe wbe hud net hitherto bought 
at all cOBtlng ta for'eaveral balra 

Coaamtttaaa 'were named to carry 
the werkifnrward. ad Miowa:

To eoo membore of the Rotall Mar- 
ehahta naooetatton—T. B. NoMe, J. U 
Art. C. J. Barnard. J. W. Brndwy. i . 
W Pond, a  M. Hery, K  P. Watia.

To tea Johbora end wholaeelera J. 
T. Oeat I. A. Farria. C. H. Hantaman, 

,odo bales 1e probably aaerger 
then any ether town pf Wish, 

also Ih Tdaee will hni. It la 
lldPed that the eftadtion Jnetillha this 

tasking e anpreme effort fit this
___  dhd that au who take pan will
be amply repaid.

. t tI at trifftag coat Irnm 
say firrt.elas4 drngffM ' A t dinffglata wek

nMEWwtWBBBa M^^BI
are onto

upen an enormoua rattlesnake that 
had etmrted to swaDlow the heU 
snake ead which had eucceeded in 
getttag outside of about one foot of 
the dead reptile. Judge Hanklna atop- 
pad hla tesB end get out the shot 
gUB. Tbe rattler oeeMn't disgorge 
tha bull snnke, aor oeuM he coll, hut 
be did, says Mr. Abernathy, keep up 
a fierce rattltag. Judge Heaklnu UF 
ed the anake, which was five ter ' and 
soma iBcbes long, and had «túne rat- 
tlea and the battre.«'Quenah Ob
server. ,  „

la. 8. Robbias, profaestonal piano 
tener, phene fide. Harriaon-Mrartaa 
MnaU Oa d fila

Him R E m  I K  
W inilSIM IED

Pert of MeN On III Petat* Priaee 
Wap QepV~1 Ter Wich

ita Palls

Subscribers to the "Ladlee World" 
who fall to reeelee their Octeber 
numbera of that publication, may be 
able to obtain tkann by calling at the 
poetofllea; The WMhMa fhUe bmidle

of thia Btagaxlne waa In the r̂ecent 
wreck oa tbe Frisco and waa in a 
hopelessly water soaked state whan 
It arrived here. The magaxInM were 
separated aad. n t .ut ta thu aun to 

tu the hope of rendering them 
readable again, but tbe results wore 
not eacoeraging. and'a new malHng 
list win probaMy have to be aecur- 
ed.

Some other mail matter from tbe 
wreck kaa also reerbed here, wa
ter aonked and rather discouraged 
looking. The poatofllre employes are 
making every eBon to deliver It prop
erly, bet It appears to have mualned 
In the water for many hours.

BIO PIKD CROP B^fiO
BOLD IN COTTLB COUNTY

Padncah, Cottlo Coraty. Boptam^ 
13.—Durtag tho past eovon daya thorò 
baro boan 373 wagon tondo of food
aold on Ut# Btraota of Padocah. Malta, 
kaMr con aad fotorlta- ta bringtag 
from |S to 313 por toh. Tho fannore 
aro aolltag tt righi ont-oC tho lold on 
account of noi havlng room ta stoM 
tho enormons crop tl|af baro rataJi. 
In addttlon to tho oat.and whoat crop 
tho food ta tho canoe of mneh money 
bolng In-clrcttlatten ta.thta couty Just 
now. TiMnw wlll ho .edywboM from 
tiro to ton thonsaad tMW ot food sold 
boro dnring tho noxt MìMrIl

J A. Komp, PreoMonl 
E. P. Uroonwood,'Vico Proaldent and 

Oaaeral Mgr.
a . E. Huff, Vico Prooldent • -------
Frank KML Vice Presldtait 
3V, P. Ponder. Vice i>realdani

James DuSy, Vice President 
A.' B, Huff, Secretary 
J. E. Daniel, Medical Director 
J. T. Montgomery  ̂ Ôeal Attorney 

• W. M. McOrogor Treasurer 
■ ,

WICHITA SW THER N  UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Ofhcc^ Fifth Floor Kemp & Kell Bldir.

W IQHITA FALLS, TEXAS

' ' W M e 1,0 
«iraéer Ita 
Ma fu is -  I 
kelldOi

UMO I

Bta MATThBR KILLED TtIVlItO 
'  TO SWALLOW BUCL. SNAKE

'lV4tPday wTÂTAbetBntiiy and 
Judge Hnnkta want hnsltaff "Hkely 
ou leBi." Dewn near Prara ritet 
they fwnd a dead butt enakX ahent 
IkMP fWt lagg. RatufaStE ffT 'the 

W read IB the attofSBIBlk«

mradhMnMmrararaaraMMBnmmmra . 4 f

T  OUR RECORD
\  7  1 Fiwt Three Years

^  Three years
StS ,• r-. • • • J-* • • • • • • • ,• • •  »'• ,• . $X76||000«00

Business in force then . ;  ............. .................... . fjione
Reserve then . . . .  ................... .................. ............. none
Surplus to Policy Heldei^ then .. *--------  -------176,000.00
Net €r&in in Surplus (fully earned) last twelve 

 ̂ nionths ••'•■»'111.1 •.,*.•..••••••■

’  . i r

Now
$ 330;000.00|’ 

6,000,000.00 , 
98,000.00 *

228,000.00»1 “«V

n,o(5o.ooC'

^ e ry 'p o licy  cairl^s a.certificate oVer the o f the State Treasmfer and >
vliearin g :th eraa lofth eS tateofT e:^ i»rtify in f;M ^  this company ha^ deposited I* 
in Treasury o f the State mow than auf flcieiitlhnount o f approved mortgages j 

'  on j*eal estate to.gUMranteo- the fulfillment o f every contrak. ' '

7.-' " >  ♦
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StanéUjñg As We Do Between the Producer end the 
ÇÔneunlier̂  ̂We Have A Vantage Ppint Ithat - =r

Enablee Os to Bee Both Ways ^
And the fact that iwe are one of the oldest merchants in Wichita Falls; our business heis shown an 
increase each year, while others «round us have flourished for awhile and then failed, proves that we, 
haven't made many bad guesses, and have passed the square deal along to our patrons for our cu ^

turners have made it possible for us to live and grow ' -

Dress GoiMsStaiile Dsp’t
» w

The wholesale market in staplee 
have advanced all along the line 
but'uur early purchases included 
everything in the staple line, 
such SH Prints, Ginghams, Out* 
ing und Muslins.

Wc handle.the American sfesd 
Calcutta prints in all the staple 
and fancy colors, including b li^ , 
light und dark reds, pinks, blacks 
in stripes, polka oota, flowered 
patterns and light Shirting col- 
urs, per yard.; ...................... 6«

Our Ginghams are the well 
known Red Seal Brand, in bWee,
flinks, fancys. Stripes and plaids, 
n all nuteriala are popular thia 

reason and the ladles who make 
their own iBd'elindrcn’s clothing 
can create some simple, but pret
ty Utile dresses and aprons of 
Girt gh urns.
P rice ............. 10 and 18 l-So
A. F. C. Apron Checks. .8  l-3e

Dont expect to find our Muslin 
department priées high either. 
Prices on Muslins are tiie same 
as we have always given, al- 
ttiough we would be justifled'in 
asking a shade higher prices.
Ton win find an excellent grade 
of bleached at 8 1-8 and. . . .  lOo 
And a good grade of 
brown .......... ...............8  l-8o

It pays to buy the best in any line 
of goods and Sheeting should be 
included in the list
White 9-4 Sheeting........87 l-8 e
White 10-4 Sheeting........... 30e ’
Brown 9-4 Sheeting..............85o
Brown 1(M Sheeting. .87 l-8e

Galatea cloth makes good dura
ble Draaaea for girls* school wetf 
Blue, tan and red stripe... .80b - 
A better grade, same colors.8fto

Percales in aU colors, 86 inches 
wide.................10,18 1-8, IBe

Heavy Outing Flannels is plain, 
pinks, blues, reds and stripes, 
plaids, etc.. .8  1-3, 10, 18 1-So ^

Spatial—dn* NumSsr bISMc SC> 
Inch earleula coat far laSlao;
apaelal prlaa . . . . . . .̂.......,.9SSS

♦  ■ ------ ------- ♦

Poptlir Caps Goat Worn 
This Season

Above cut shows one of the miany 
styles in Ladies* Coats thàt we 
are featuring this tason. It is 
called the Hindu Lynx. You can 
not find a more stylish garment 
on Broadway, New York.
One of the most interesting 
things in the history of mer
chandising is the evolution of 
the Ladies’ Rea<^-to-Wear busi
ness. Aa  inspection of this de
partment will give you sòme 
i<^ of the perfection this 
bnnch of the business has at
tained.
Tba djara* art. daatsBara’ art. and tha 
tallora* art ban all bam drawn npoe 
to parfact thia array o( iiaaattfni sar-
manta. *

Tha ftU basgna, niDdUladt tapsna.
Wtda button and laóa trlni-
mlnsa ara toma of tha (aaturaa to he 
fonnd la tba daalsnlns-

Soma of tba lataat thadaa ara bina, 
blaek, Rnulan ttatb and a ig f t  
brown.

Tba mntaiiala naaS inclnda alaoat 
erarythins in tha fabric catalogna.

Cham ansa, aargaa, plain atlk and 
aatln. aUh poplin, atlk Pnaty-WlUaw- 
Tagata, Crapa da Cbana. ate., ara 
aoaM at tha laadara la mntarlats.

Wa would ba glad to ahow yon 
thfoegh thia dapartaaant. aitkar with 
a vlaw to aalltag you ara slTtag yon 
aoMla Me* for paeklncVonr own olotb- 
tbg. Piieea ln|,thio departmant maga
from. .IBJiO to IMl.00

lAY IN YOUR SUPPLY
The indications are that prices will go higher 
oil all necessities. The European war has 
demoralized the manufacturing business in 
the old country. It is up to the United States 
to supply her own demands In  the things 
that weVe been importing as well as take care 
o f the foreign trade that nas been depending

 ̂ upon Europe.
• *' ^

O ur mills and factories are rallying to meet 
the demands by increasing their capacities 
and running over time, but with the millions 
of people, in this and other countries, who 
are looking to,us for goods of all kinds, the 

, surplus will be depleted and the demands 
.will increase betöre our factories are able to 
meet the emergencies even with their in

creased efforts.

T h e F arm er Is  E ntering T h e  
G r e a te s t ' P rosp erity  H e H as 

E ver K now n
It is an ill wind that blows nobody good.̂  
The farmer who produces the food stuffs is 
going to be able to demand and get higher 

prices for his products.

The immediate cotton situation is* only on 
account of the factories inability to use the 
supply that is looking for an immediate 
market, and the merchants and banks who 
buy cotton at 10c will only be inconven
ienced by having their money tied up for 
awhile for they will get their money back as 
soon as our home factories have adjusted 
themselves so as to work up the cotton.

Our lien’s Clothing Dip't
Coverŝ  the whole li*t of Man's 
wants in the Gothing line. Ws 
carry and feature tha weU 
knownMichael-Stems make of 
clothing foi* men. Our stock is 
alk new and up-to-date.
Prices $18.50, $16.00, $18.00, 

$80.00, $88.80 
Overcoats include all the latest 
styles. From the conservative 
to the Balmacaan.
Boprs’ Clothing include the Per
fection Brand, per suit 
from . . . . . . . .8 3 .6 0  to $10.00

M IN ’S SHOES )
The Boyden 'fin e  Shoes at
only ................$6.60 to $7.00
Just Wright’s . to $5.00
Robert-J ohnaon-Rand.
18.00 and.......................$3.60

L A D I i r  SKOES
Our Ladles* Shoes are the fa
mous John Kelley, John J. Law 
man. They are all special mads 
shoes. The styles are the lat- 

.ect, including Cuban, Kidney 
and French heels.
Prices $3.50 to . $6.00 in the 
fíne Drees Shoes and $1.60 to ' 
$3.60 in the cheaper ihakea.

Some of the latest shades in 
Dress Goods are Runian grekn. 
French blue. Taupe, Hello and 
Navies.
In thia department we can ogre 
for your every need, no matter 
how fine the gtxxis you may do- 
sire or how cheap the price you 
desire to expend.
Many times an inspectiem of oar 
Ladlea* Ready-to-Wear 1 depMrt- 
ment gives one an idea $or milt
ing own garmenti and the. 
economical buyer who has the 
time and inclination to make 
her own elotbkig vNIl ftod 
everything condgihre to her 
needs.
A full all-wool Serge in all 
shades, 86 Inches wMe, speEial
price, per yard........... ;. . .7 8 e
A better grade, 42 inches w i^
per yard..........................$ 1.60
Broadcloth is in favor again thia 
season.
We have them in blacks, navtis. 
and all evening shades, prides, 
per yard ..... .$ 1 .0 0  to $840

aiLK OEOARTIIENT 
Silk is popular for'sdl dri8s 
wear and oor siDc department ii 
complete. If ydu deeire any-< 
thing in the aUk or aatin Use 
look over this dspartment 
Some of the most popular are. 
Meeialines, .Libei^ Satins, 
Crepe-de-Chene, Silk PopUn, 
Por-de-Soie, Chiarreosc, Puasy- 
Willow-Taffeta.

NOTION DERARTMINT
This is the button season. Fancy 
Buttons of all description are 
used for trimming Ladiee* gar> 
menta. i
We have a complete stock. Look 
them over.
Our Hosiery is the fam<^ < ^ - 
don Hosiery for Men,*.Women 
and Children. Bay th« depend
able brands of Horiery and save 
darning.
Our Ladica’ Silk Hosiery has 
won a. reputation. ^

'W e can sell you ailk hbse «t, 
per pair, 60c to $8.60, and yon 
can have them in any shade de- 
sired.
One of the things our^stord is 
noted fprHs supplying the Qitt- 
dren’s needs. We can drM  the 
boy or girl from head to foot and 
do it economically and perfeetiy. 
For Children’s Shoes, ORoCMnc,. 
Underwear and Headwdar. A l-. 
ways command us. We alwnys 
make good with the Children.

• '  -

People i'hat can see farther than-their noses, easily read the handwriting on the wall, and they know 
that the result-is-tltot as sooh as the surplus on hand is used up the demand will-increase, and when these 
high-priced raw materials begin to go into manufactured- products the finished goods will be high and ^ e  

, time to do their purchasing is now before the prices, advance more
A ii i«  IUAI V a I- A rfi/ca n rA cIf were fortúnate in making .the bulk of our purcha^
v f l i r  ,f I v v l  Icl-M U V C in L tS U * m June before there-was any thought of war and the
wholesale prices were about normal Expecting a big fall business we stocked heavily. ^W e propiose to .sell 
our goods as long sis theK on hand lasts at our usual small margin of.prófit no matter how high prices advance

. McCLURKAN & CO
W IC H IT A  f a l l s , T E X A S

5
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We buy ’em dirt cheap and that’s the way we’ll sell ’em. Seeing is believing. 
First come, first served. It’s up to you. We bought these quality'rugs at 
50c m  the dollar and we are going to sell them at 50c on dollar. Get busy 
quiclL i- - “

9x12 size beadtilui Sloan’s rugs in 
Axndnster, Greens, Tans, Browns, 
sells for $22.50, special

9x12 size beautiful Smit;h & Sons 
Axminster rugs in Oriental small 
figures and pattern rugs,
all colors, sells for $25.00, special

9x12 size beautiful Hartford Ax- 
minster rugs, thirty different pat
terns and colors, sells for $35.00, 
special

\

BRIN
D O LA  AN

The Cut-Price 
Furniture Store

8 1 5  O H IO  A V E .

1000 PIECES
Semi-Porcelain Dishes, such 
as 12-inch plates, large soup 
plates, creath^ pitchers, 
sugar bowk, pie plates, cups 
and saucers, steak plates, 
worth 25c each, on special 

sale tomorrow

|i ’>
Charming Display In Fall • land the pitpular nary blark, if black

be deemed a color. Redinsote modela

. ' Styles.Seen A t  McClurkan*8\uZ
* f buk the long coat can not be'eaid to

 ̂ I be the only mode, for the'coal a vary
The chamHngand ^wllderlngly gor. i winter, it aeems. and the Ingenuity o f 8ome"l“ e ifiU n i w p ili
loua dlaplay of fait atylea shown by man has been tasked to the utmost of French models srre to be seen andgeous

' tbe W. B. MdClurkan Compnay is a t̂o provide new colors, iustrlnus fabrics
ftt herald of a coming winter of stiik- and variations of the.modes to please 
tngly elahonte modes. and among theUhe ever-lickle Dame Fashion, 
ready-to-wear displayed may be seen | The coat suits are in a variety of 
exampioB of Mm very beat and choicest  ̂fabrics—brdadcloth, gabardines and 
espressions o f the modiste's art. Never combinations of veiour and broadcloth, 
in the history of Fashion have there and the fawered oolors ate nigger 
been quite such pretty styles as this brown, tbe bronied shadeg of green

. 1  - !  ̂ J

The

I W ithout,, 
Wahl Insurance' 

^ FTrrors and Loss  
— W ill Surely-Creep in.

IR e m in ^to ñ
Adding and Subtracting
, Typewriter

'(Wahl Adding Meehaniia) |
Pfwidei a perfect check on every operation in biQinc, order 
wming, Matemcr.t 'vritinc, or any writing which ia combined 
with gddirg^Cor subtracting) on the same page. .. . 

h  not only stops errors, but suranre o f accuracy furnished
by our Adding and Subtract- 
ing TypewTker. As a tihie 
and labor saver alone the ma
chine quickly pay» for itself 
—and more. ^

S*tUf»r 9mr "Tht Ntm RnríntHm U m ." '
m Ufi thf t»éHt4nr fit mtn.

REMIN6T0Ñ TYPEWRITER SALES
ROOM, DALLAS, TEXAS

Our representative is now at the yfeat- 
land Hotel where he will be pleased to 
re<»ivel (»lls tp demonstrate tiie latest 
model Remington Typewriter.

it stops every possible leak 
fjtbich an error can cause, 
d^ut this is not ail. Insurance 
IMally oosts money, but you 

-fpty no pmniumt for the in-

’3“i

the “ Wilson'^ suit, a copy of Misa 
ICIesnor Wilson’s traveling suit, it 

. »hawa.. The auit Is a plainly tailored 
' model in blue with military trimminga. 
and wiU. prove w-,favored style, liie  
stout figure will be easily fitted this 
M-ason at Vhe McClurkan atore, as the 
buyers gave special thought to thoae 
of tbetr.  ̂eustnmera who art not of 
aylph-iike proporttona. and a full line 
of suRs in the larger altea is showft. 
Including both plain taiior-madys and 
dreaay afternoon and reception suite.. 
The same care waa taken selection 
of tha line of frocka and ^ e  line of 
di eaaes la quite as complete apd in tha 
sama range of styles as the coat tuita, 

¡No longer y in  Madame who la In- 
jcllned to embonipoint have anyepm- 
; plaint, and the prevailing modes have 
been charmingly adapted.

Tbe misaea' and Júniora' linea bav< 
also received extraordinary care an< 
the coats,'froĉ kB ^nd aulta Tor the ml 
Juat In hei* teena poatesa an Individual
ity that ia very pleasing, suitable atylee 
being developed In the new materials 
and In Autmn'a favored abades.

Tbs Blachot garménta are' featured 
by this atore and the style and quality 
of Blacbof tailored garmenta ara well 
known, and th«in, sni't. tn thla 
line are truly beautiful for thla season.

For n'sepstfate roat the TIttidu lynx 
Is much favored and OH« mark of dls- 
tluctlon on all the new fall' coats is the 
Inevitable fancy collar In the ne.w 
eliapee, either (he military or the (bad
atane flare. R|H>rt coats are much fa- 
(nvored and these come In both plain 
colors and gay plaid mixtures, white, 
new bines and green are among the 
odora moet (requently noticed as being 
used for these coats. For more dreesy 
freer tor the street oî  the theater a 
superb line ,o t  garments Is being 
shewn, in texture and fashioning these 
crealkioe are nothing shprt o f gorgeoua 
and they are much enhancM by won
derful cellars o f far Vnd elaborata Un- 
Inga of brocaded satina, in thè delirate 
tinta sed the barbaric peacock silk, 
■dowtag with color. Some o f tbe moat 
handneae costa are shown In Inlaid 
fleWsrad chanlls pluahif trridescant vel- 
vetiV nv*"" velvet and ent iduah. A 
new M^lle which la much liked for 
conta tg ÉMown ás^Jene Mig " and poa- 
mimtá tlM asm# Thangaeble brente 
g n e «  MkkiM to black tooea of the 
bug from erUch it takes Ita name.

Very eleborate trimminga are of a 
necaasiiy demanded by these luxurioua 
metariela« «ollera and coffa of monliey 
fur are need and other furs she alao 
good. Heavy silk corda aqd taaaela 
and also Jott*l> taaaela are on many of 
the coats and kdd asueh to the affect. 
The dreaa ooeta shown here art quite 
tbe cream o( tan taaUona.

rorthe tailored dreaa aerga Is

U H  SOCIETY MEETS
The first meeting of the Wichita

basque or modifled basque leading nnillimPIII CPIinni 
the favorite tyle moUf. On some of | {iMUkKl 111 \l Hljljl 
thr modela tbe basque ia simulated, 
by means of a wide girdle. Combina- 
tiona of Batins and aerge or other 
woolen good! ara very strong. “Tbe I 

a French model much affected’
^■gptart I’aritians, falla under thla I 
heptOt WTa combination of broadcloth | 
and duchess aatin. with trimminga of Commercial School Litarary Society 
cut velour in Roman stripes. A num-|waa well attended by both old and 
her of French coplea «re being shown,  ̂young Friday night. A program had 
In the way of afternoon and reception prepared which waa Intended to
gowns to. supplement that complete ^g^ep the audience Interested from the 
Hhe of Ullored draases In -tha atylea ¡time of opening at 8:30 to the closing 
juat described. , hour of 11:00 o’clock.

In the pice goods numerous beanti-l Ftrst on The progsrm was a'piano 
ful materials, pussy willow taffeta. ! rotoiby Miss Hoberts snd that young 
pussy willow crepe, duchess satin, sat- ' woman made the mdsical Instrument 
In velours are shown In a bewilder-! express rare feeling. She was vigor- 
Ingly beautiful variety .of colors—ams-jously applauded at the conclusion of 
thysist, nigger brown and the new  ̂her part of the program. Mist Pariah 
blnaa. Roman stripes are highly favor- ; essayed on the aubject: "Requlremonta 
ed and the new tea foam-and srafflette j/if the Stenographer'' which concisely 
cloths in woolens are eapeclally good, j Illustrated what a yeung woman mast 
The line of trimmings is extenalve and - know to be a stenograpbar In e bee-

! loess sanctum. Miss Peer! WIIsoH of 
Lubbock, ^ rscant student In the

stenography school, rendered a read
ing that waa much appreciated.

Tbe debate on: "Resolved that So
cialism Is not tbe best Form of Gov
ernment,*  ̂ was next on the program 
and It had been planned ae the fea
ture attraction of the evening. . .

Roy Byrd and W. C. Perkins on the 
amrmative used as their chief weapon 

:o f offense the ar|ummt that govem- 
I ment ownership would kill ctVmpetition 
and hence destroy industry, while 

itjiilnry Koherts nn I Howard Renfoe 
held verbosely that aach and every 

I man should bars the product of his 
labor.

I The decision waa a tie because one 
' of the three judges’ voted it a tie and 
'each of the other two disagreed. The 
I judges were Mr.- Ward, Mtaa Libby and 
Mias Parish.

complete.

A WAV OUT
A Raeidant of WIehiU Falla «Mows 

the Wew
There's one effecUtersray to relisve 

kidney backache.
Liniment and plasters may reUetea —
But they seldom reach the ceuae.
Backache ia cause to auapect the 

kldMyt.
Oosn’s Kidney Pills are fcr "dte 

ordered kidnsya. ' " .
' WichHa Falla people beck them 

up. Read a case of i t  ___
Mrs. W. M. Langford. 30» St, 

Wichits Falls. Texsa. aaya: "At 
Timea my back waa do plainful tbat 
I could not sleep. I had pSlna In my 
Hides and when I got up In the room
ing, I was more tired than when I 
Went to bed. My kidneys were weak. 
Doan's Kidney Pills promptly reliev
ed all the Pidna and strengthened ray 
kidneye Since then I have taken a 
box o f Boan'a Kidney Pllla occasion
ally and they have kept my kidneya 
In good w orki^  order.”
" IMce 50c, at all dealera. Don't 
simply ask tor • kidney rem edy- 
get Doen'a Kidney. Pills—the tame 
that Mrs. Langford had. Foatar-Mll- 
burn Co., Preps.. Buffalo, N. T.

(Advt) •
P. L. Masterson, driving a team for 

K. Kikrocer over the WtrhlU Bridge 
FIMay evening, happened to as almost 
aerlotts accident The team became 
frightened ad nstsrted on a rmnewsy 
on the narrow floor of the bridge. Be
fore hood speed had been attalnad, the 
ttm wheel a(re«k a aide of the bridge 
and -the tongne was tom obt and a 
wheel wae tom from the wagon.' The 
driver received eevemi'aemtehea and 
bruises, but none that disabled him 
aufflrlentlv to prevent him from gath
ering np the pieecB and bringing thsui 
to town for repelre.

(:iv{ffaratlnff to tiw Palé amé SIckIy 
ihsOISaiaBáare tcansl sueiwiatetas I 
KOvirsTABTSLsaeckMi tMisc.Srt«s 

ehettbtMaeS.a '

I Wa have tha most modem and com- 
'pietà dry cleaning and dyeing honse 
i west of Fort Worth. Wa clean or dye 
' the most delicate garments with gnar- 
lanteed satisfaction. Wichita Cleaning 
{and Dya Works. Phone <10 or 1311. 
i • ttc

Football Practice 
Daily Despite 

Torrid Weather—A

In apite of the torrid September 
weether, footbell practice has al
ready started at the high echool and 
:i squad of about twenty players is 
out daily. As yal the workouts have 
been of e preliminary aatnre, con
sisting of (ailing OB the ball and 
other stunts designed to harden oie 
players and get them In condition (or 
tbe season. Signal practice WiU peek- 
ably start early this week.

Tha team ia in charge of P.;pf. 
Herman Keuhne and alrandy there 
la much good material in sight B(- 
foru  are being made to arrange 
games with a numoer of Northwest 
Texas teams during the seaeon.

III I. I —

^ Opened for Busiiiess May 26,1914 -• , ^
/  STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE ^

NATION AL B A N K  OF COMMERCE
A t the Close o f Business September 12,1914

^ , » RItOURCEB
Loans and D iscountg......................
Ovgrdrafts
Furnitare‘and Fixtures........................
CASH A K D  E X C H A N G E ...................

. Total• •••««•.»
■ '  ‘  ^ - A  '  L iA n iu T ita

Capital Stock (Paid In) e • • • • • e Pf»'^ * • e p
e e e e e • e e •le'f a e e e ^ e e e e e e e

Undivided Profits . . .e.^..............
USfXNiitS *e e e # • • • % • # «  e.* a e e e

^ e e e e a a e ' e e f a e m a a Z  • • • • * # # •

*„....$118,226:42 
...........   6.76
e • e a e « e 7pl68*81 ' 
eeee.ee 23p40l.2t
,.....,.$148,803.21

..........'.$-¿4,170.00
* 2.3SO.OO

.............  2,602.95

........... .. 59,700.26

....... . ,.$148¿0¿.2l

• *i The aboye statement is correct • ' hi
' '  CHAS. W. REID. President - . - . V '

t . J.L. JACKSON, Cashier.
This showingr represents only 31-2 months business Í . ’ 

4 Per Cent Pai(i on Savingrs  ̂, V ^
OFFlCkna AND DIRICTORa w .

CHARLES W. REID, Praeldeot UNN A. BOTD^
A. A. HUGHES, Vice-Preeideat D. P. TAYLOR 
i . 3. LORY, Vloe-Preetdent • L. N. LOCHRlOOE
i. C. WARD, Vtce-Preeident ^U G H  R^LLY
J. L. JACKSON, Cashier. REECE R ALLEN
NATT T. WAONBR. Aasletaat Chahler,A. W. MeCOY

We wish to cadi Fpar attentloB to onr targa Cash Ranerve amonatlng to nlmoat ' «  per cent
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' FIrak M*th«4>st EpIfCepal.
AH jrasttlar Mrvicea for Sunday at 

th« usual hours. Budday school at 
B:4S, followed by preaâiju  service 
St 11. -Bpwortb Lisague^^ 7 and 
presehing acatu in thé evetaitg at S 
All departments of the w o i ^  are 
litrenlng up with the coming o o la l l  
and we cordially Inrlte any who 
be tstsreatsd to these serrlcea. 
us not forget the Rally Day sentices 
for the Sunday school Sunday mom- 
Ing, Sept. >7. This will be a big day 
for ths Sunday school and we want 
srery member and friend of tbe 
church on hand. HhH/ for the 
League In the evening service alio 
The pastor will preach especially for 
the young people In the evening aer- 
vlce foUowInf. Sunday, October 4 Is

r THE CHURCHES

to be church Rally Day. Special mu> 
sic an.1 special themea both mojcning 
and evening. Let tbs members of 
the cburcl\ make it a point to Invite 
their friends t o . these services. . Otir 
Fourth Quarterly Conference will be 
held on the evening of September 2&. 
Dr.' Euateri wUI preach at 8 and hold 
the Quarterly Conference Immetliately 

''ter the service. Do not forget this 
rvlce. All are welcome.

HAS. CLARK S.MITH, Pastor.
s‘

rst M. K. Church, Beuth 
Preachhu at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 

by the pasW. Sunday school meets 
at 8:30 a. mK Epworth League con
venes at 7 p. m\ Prayermeeting every 
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

i . W. HILL, Pastor.

First Prssbytsrisn Churel '̂ 
(Comer Tenth, and Bluff) 

Sunday school 8:30 a. m. Iteming 
Worship 11:00 o ’clock. Evenlnr-Wor
ship 8:00 o'clock. Midweek service 
Wednesday 8:00 )>. m. Choir pm ctl^ 
Friday 7^30 p. m. Rally Day for* Sun
day School, Sunday 27tb Inst. Com
munion Sunday, October tlth.

J. L. McKEE, Pastor.’-':

First Bsptlst Church.
(Roscoe C. Miller, Pastor.)

8:.30, Bible school; W. L. Robertson, 
superintendent. The school is grsded 
and up to date. Classes for all ages 
with good teachers. We are haVing a 
line attendance now and the school is 
growings You come Sunday. ' 10:46, 
preaching’ by the pastor; subject, 
“Jesus will help you bear your bur
dens.** 3r.(K) p. m., "Sunbeanms** at tbe 
church. ^00 p. m.. Walnut street Bible 
achool. itbls school Is doing fine work 
under the supervision of Qeo. A. Smoot, 
Jr. 7 ;^ . B. ,Y.  P. U.; J; D. Harp, 
president. Perhaps no union In tbe 
Stats Is making more rapid progress 
than this one now. All young people 
welcome. 8:00, preaching by the pas
tor. Tbs auditorium of the church has

Exclusive Fall A
\

In splendid variety at moderate prices. The present time is^mique 
in advantag’e. It holds out to the woman who would do her Autumn 
shopping: early. Beautiful imported fabrics in the most fashu 
able shades are alreiady scarce, and many o f them will not be o ^ . 
tainable later at arfy price. We are as well prepared now as under 
normal'Conditions we would be a month from now to show exten- 
sive selections of fall styles.

New Silk Dresses
Crepe de Chines, Charmeuse and 
Satins, i nthe very latest basque ef
fects, long pleated tunics and trim
med in the very best style. Black, 
navy» brown and Russian green, v 

. S 16  5 0  to S25 0 0

Autumn Millinery in Most 
Charming Interpretations w

VELVET, FELT and SA-JIN 
ANTIQUE

are the best material for 
immediate wear.

Black African Brown, Car- 
beau Blue vie with Russian 
Green, Acier, the new steel 
gray) and-deep wine colors. 
We are showing unique Tilr- 
ban designs trimmed in gilt 
silyer and metalic effects.' 
Special at . v............ SS'OO
Others in tailored, dress and 
semi-dress models $5 to $ 5 0

Thrtt Wonderful Monday Spocials
New Messailne Petticoats

G^odiiuality messalininn 
pläinmnd changeable colors, 
nÄde with accordion p le a ^  
nfffleB, values $2.25, choice 
f d f . . . ......... .$ 1 9 8
Children’s School Dresses 

Made o f gingham, percale 
and gallatea.' Good wash 
colors, ages 6 to 14, values up 
to $1.25, choice   .......79c

Waists at 98c - ,
Several pretty styles in new 
fall models; .voiles, crepe, 
and fresh sheer white mate
rial, long set in sleeve, vest 
effects, new embroidery“, 
dainty laces, militant col
lars. All models have been 
shown in Fifth Avenue 
shops in New York. Values 
to $1.25, choice ............. 9 8 c

b<‘*n overrun at all th« preachlngfaer- 
vlces recently. Come early and get a 
•eat and bear the old-fnahloned goepel 
•onga. tVe worablp Ood in -aong. The 
hand of fellowablp waa given to thirty 
Banday, making 132 aince tbe proaent 
paator came. May 24. 4:00 p. m. Mon
day, Woman*! Alliance will meet ia 
bualneaa maetlng at tbe chitrcb. All 
tnemhere expected to be present. 7:46 
Wednesday, praper meeting; leaaon, 
Jamee, aecond chapter. On Monday 
Heptember 28, there will be a reception 
at the church for all the members aad 
their friends, beginning at S:0o p. m. 
Rerfreahmenta will ba served by tbe 
young ladleeT There will. be a abort 
program and everybody will have a 
good time, Be eure and come and 
bring your friends. Everytbing free. 
Tell all the members you see about It.

Firat evangelical Chure)«.
(Corner Fifteenth and Broad St.)
Sunday achool in* both languages at

10 a.' m. Oerman preaching aervice at
11 a. m. Y. P. A. meeting at 7:16 p. 
m. English service at 8:16 p. tu. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m. and 
also on Thursday 8 p. m. Everybody 
la cordially invited to attend tbesmer- 
vicea.

C. ERMEL. Pastor.
Lutheran Church (Mo. Synod.) 

(Comer Eleventh and Holljf^y.)
In Sunday school we shall celebrate 

our annual mlaslon festival/with ser
vices In the Oerman language at 10:30 
a. m. Rev. E. A. Heckmailn of Abilene 
will occupy the ppipit. In the evening 
•t 2:80 English servlcvs will be held. 
Rev. A. Bobot of Fort Worth will dw 
liver the sermon. EveryMe Is cordial
ly invited to wornhlp with us.

• C. M. BEYER. Pastor.
Lutheran Trinity Church. 

Oerman services at 10 a. ro. Sun
day school at 11:20. Choir exercises 
at 8 p. m. A cordial Invitation to 
worship with ua is extended to all. 

F. A. BRACHER, Pastor.
. Church of tha Good Shsphord.
Holy Communion at 7 a. m. Morn

ing prayer at 11. Evening prayer at 
8. 8unda.v ecohol at 9:80. We In
vite you to these eervU-es. Seats are 
free and a cordial welcome awaits 
you. F. T. DATSON, Pastor.,/
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I Special Sale on - 
Plumes this week.

See our window 
Display

The New Waist 
Special Values

$ 2  9 5  to $7  5 0
A  showing of new 

Fall Petticoats 
" tomorrow

Thé Fashion Store
New FqÛ MiUinery

at $2.95, $3i95, $4.95, $5.95 to $15.00 f
|An exquisite, practical collection o f smart" 
tailored h^ts now ready for you. to view and 
select from. They are fresh from the fore
most designers and from our own workroom, 
at the above prices we show a splendid as
sortment of the early new models, sailors and 
small effects, birds, gilti ribbons and flowers,^ 
a showing of smart new hat styles and yo\r 
should not miss seeing them this week. /  •

New Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New 
Skirts, Especially featured this week7

Your attendance is requested at^the special 
shovnng of the new fall modeki^is week, 

j  Fro-La-Setx f
X Front Lac

Prices range from $3.5lHo.................$ 7  5 0

Gildhotfsk Fashion Store
. y

Where Women and Style Get Acquainted
818 Indiana Avenue

Z .
ÎMEÎK'SKilll

Amiens l.aon ifbjma—The country 
between Amiens a ^  Reims, within 
earshot of the gr«atei*vportlon of the 
fighting armies in F n ^ e  todsy^fa 
populous and contains maw of the 
moat prosperous of the meoltm sixed 
towns In irrancc. Ten rollea^aat o( 
Ammns is Vllleral>retoaftesu, an In
dustrial town wUI/4lbout 6,iKM)\ln 
habitants, which the scene
cne of the mahr engagements In thw 
battle of AamenC in which tbe 
French n^rthem army waa routed by 
tbe Uernfanb In INTO. Tbe route now 
takes éne through the fertile diatrlct 
or 'Santerre Mam, with a population 
ot approximately 3,500,' stands in a 
raarahy district 26 miles from Amiens. 
Its castle, now used as a barrack, has 
(leqiienlly been used as a state pris
on, andl bas held many ot the moat 
note-j i^ p le  of France. The Hat of 
those Incarcerated there Include« 
.loan of Arc. liouls of Bourbon and 
lx>uia Nai»oleon. The latter, after 
Laving been- a prisoner for sis years, 
escaped in the ilfsgulse of a work
man. La Fere. 16 miles further on, 
captured by the (Jermans In 18T_0 has 
one ot tbe oldest achools of artillery 
in the world. It was founded In 
1719. laton. 15 mile« beyond l.a Fere, 
situated on an Isolated ridge some 
330 feet above the surrounding plain, 
forms with lai Fere and Reims a 
triangle of Imiiorunt fortr«aaes. 
Na|K)leon tried in vain to dUlodge 
Hluchcr from the town in 1814. Be
tween latón and Helms the Alsne and 
the Suippa are croaaed.

Paris Soissons Helms Charlevllle— 
The ro u #  from Pari« to Charlevllle, 
by way of Solaaons and RelitM. takes 
one.through a territory rich In, his
torical and present day Interest. Six 
miles ou t' from Parla is found 1.« 
-bowgat, where tha Germans repulM 
ed the trench In the sanguinary strug
gles ol 187«. Twenty mile« further 
on, In the park of the chateau of 
Ertnenonville, Is the original UUPb of 
Jean Jacques Tlousteau, whose re
mains were removed to the pantheon 
at^lbirl« In 1794. Crepy en Valot», 
the ancient capital ot a district which 
belonged from the 14th century td a 
younger branch of the royal family 
of France, and with a present day 
population of about 7,000, Hes 16 
miles to the north. VlIler«*Colteret«, 
with «boot 6,000 Inbabiunts. 8H 
miles away, was the birth place of 
Alexandre Duma« the Elder. A lit
tle further on is Ixtngpont. which 

.has h ruined abby dating trom the 
j l lth century. Slxty-ttve miles from 

Paris, Solssoua. an ancient town 
/formerly fordfled. with a population 
jo f about 15,000 ia reached. Here 1«
I the Abbaye'i Notre Dame, now uséd 
¡as a hárrsck, founded originally In 
j680. In 8.18 it conUlned no' fewer 
(than 216 nur.s. who posseSaed a val 
(uabis collection of «acred relic«, la 

eluding a shoe anil a girdle of tho 
Madonna. The route from Solaaons 
to Reims take« one np the valley of 
the Alan« and Its tribuUry. tbe 
Tele«. .Reims 1« one of tbe most In 
tarsetlng cities, of ■ France. Chnat- 
laalty waa {ireached here In tha 4tb 
century. About JO miles out rf 
Relins. half way to 'Charlevllle, ta 
Rethal, oa Indhatrial town with about

7,500 lahabitanis, situated on a htll 
to the right of the AisAe. *7J(rce 
miles further on Is Amagne^S rail
way Junction with a large jKigar fac
tory as Its principal Industry. A 
few miles on. ,the i^ d  enters tbe 
woodeal ami mounDitnoua district of 
the Ardennes, aifOr the scenery In
creases In beamy. To the right Is 
Doulxiconr^wlth tts.,la(||(« powtUir 
factory. M i  at MohoaV ano'tW  '611- 
lage./jisra krke work eboga. Two 
miles further on ta (Thartavllle, an 
u^mtemting town»— with aoout 20,- 

^ 0  inbabltanU and nail makl|g, type 
founding and hardware goods fac
tories.

Argonne—A rocky. forest raid 
plateau, extending along tha borders 
of Ixirralne, Germany and Champagne/ 
France. It has a length of about 6.1 
miles, an avemge breadth of 19 

.m iles and an average height of ll.">o 
Veet. There are few good-roads In 
this district, and It is hard territory 
thràqgh which Jo carry on mlllUry 
c'perat^ns of large proportion«. It 
Ilea befween tne valley of the Alsne 
on the waft, and the valley of the 
Meuse on the oast, and Is o a e ^  the 
natural hulwkrka between C.'ermany 
and prance. \There are niimertFra 
forests clothing ^toth the east- and- 
west slopes of th^ lataau. the chief 
of them bring thaixpf Argonne, ex
tending for 2f. mtteVbetWFen the 
Aire and the Alsne.--

Arclennes—A deiiarlmenV^r Fraace 
on the northeast frontier.Nsllh ta  
area of 2.<i28 square miles\snd a 
|K>puIalloD exCcHMllng 36O.t(00 Itg liv
ers are the Metiae and the Alsne. Its 
agricultural, protliicts are wheat, oai^

rotatoea. rye anij many kinds of for- 
Bge. Ardennes Is to Fraace »^hat 
the Bli^ Grass region of Kentucky la 
to the ‘I'nltCHl States—its hornet are 
known thsougbout the country. Flour; 
mills, saw mills,, sugar works, distill
eries and leather works are scatteied 
over (he de]>artment. Among its min
or tadustric's Is the making of wood
en shoes. Sedan, where the famous 
surrender of tbe French to the-Ger
mans took 'deco. Is located In 
Ardennes. The chief cities o f the de
partment are .Mexleres. the capital, 
Charlevllle, ItcM-nkl and Kethel.

IIOTICE TO M O W S  OF '  
HIGH SCHOOL STÜDENTS

I desire to meet the mothers of high 
school pupils on next Wednesday after- 
tUNin at tbe high school at four o ’clock. 
.Matlsrs of ape<‘ti^ Importance will be 
dis'UBHPd at this conference and the 
attendance of mothers is urged.

O. ll.XxHPK.NTKR, Supt.
HEAVY ^AINS BREAK

DROUTH IN SOUTH TEXAS
By Assorlatad Piwm.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 1!*.- Heavy 
rains fell this morning and last night 
bi<>aking a drought of several weeks* 
duration and greatly lienelitting fall 
crops. A decided drop In tempera
ture accompanied the change.

TOOHG MEN'S FOROM IS 
- 1 0 I S O M E  SESSIONS

The Young Men's Forum, the lite.- 
ary a4K'iciy which was organlxed here, 
last wintsr, will coacluda Ha onin^- 
mer vacation tomorrow night, when 
w meeting will be held in the Cham 
ber of Commerce rooms at tbe ett' 
ball at 8 o’clock. Wiley Fuller, presi 
dent of I be organtsation, bas issiie<l 
e call for the mseting; when the 
Forum adjourned for the summer It 
fixed the third Monday In September 
an the date for rsorganixatlon. ’

It is pbinned to renew the work of 
the Boclety this fall along extensive 
llhef an<* . to Interest an increased 
iiumlter of young men In the work. 
The meeflngs are held each Monday 
■light and the program consists of de- 
bales and talks on timely toy(ca by 
the ni -mbers wUb usually a abort 
talk >>y some Invited outsider. Bo 
far the urganlxation has proien of 
great value to those partU’lUallOg Iff 
its activities.
OÍL COMPANY’S 8HIF» '

WANT AMERICAN RE04BTRY
Ily AiiMM-Uird Presa. ‘

Galveston, Texas, Sept. 19.—Tenta
tive BpplirattcD for Amerii-an regto- 
try (or tts ships now flying tbe Brit
ish ’flkic have been made to local rus- 
toms auttiortlies^by the Huasteca Oil 
Company. This company operates ten 
vessels between Mexican and Texas 
jKirts. *

N e w  F a l l

Dickson
Exclusive
Millinery

714 Indiana
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OH i r a

8omet}mM It li kmrd to till «hM  
xm» hM UlM Thot ib o«! cood
D«iili*tr7. W i dÓTr iii7 ordlnorf pir 

' toil to till oar work from aitarmi toiAk 
- bp< auu Wi birm izpirioDCi U iklllad 

' work only, and cmo ImiUte Naturi por 
fictlr. W i mri iv iita  In onwy 

 ̂ branch of DiotUtrr, from paVtlpaa «a- 
' t<^rtlon to crown and twldgi 

' - Charge rorp rtMtaaoibli-
' Dr. F. E. Thornburgh 
f , ' ' Dentist

•0« K. A K. »dMtap

>•

llv

i l l

/■

lu t the Joys
- G O -

Swimming!
Th« pwimmliif pool ak 
thm lako is thoroogUjr 
etota and flUad * wUh 
fremh water. It la tha baik 
plaom la tha worid to 
Icara to awim haooiaa i i

^  di wlaoMii ifl/i.

l.

a
King's Grn'y

7217th Street,

Phone 261

li

Uwler—The Barber
OMm» Iha» la tbm dtp. « x  
ilwlrm. MM ima O di tiltil, I

wMI ippiwiliti your pntrmiiifi.

•> HOME PORTRAITURE
**'®“  »»«tutlful and

• lire like -Monii Portrilta" mad« by 
J tb» new eiudtoT '

"Homo Portrait" operator haa 
had many yeara' eip«ii«nce In thia

* branch of phnfnarapble art in Raatem 
cltl«#. h« beinc operator tflth the Ooi- 
rln Art Co, of 81. Iy>ula In.tbia apodal 
department.

|j. To Introduce tbia work we wHl for 
the neit ten days gtra a irmtly re- 

, I duced rate.
» Ronember, we make these plctnree 

,. , tn your own borne where yoo hay« fa. 
li  miliar aurronadlnaa'and can eb«nw 

yoor coitnm» as oftefi ms yon wtah.
Ji W i wiah to think tboae whom wa 
* have served and would ■uegaat that 
j olbera boldtna contracts for work d<* 
II not delay too losn in cominx for your 

' eittins. for Utir on we w«l hi rusbid. 
11 Come whili wo hayi lô a pf tlmoT'

REATH&HAVIS
^ . PllPtUOrnpburu

Rmwn TO. * 7101-t Indiana A m

PARK FASHiONS iN . 
SPITE OF THE WAR

Tf-
. lilaw Xotk. HapL gl.—Tba <t— 

of the stupendous war cloud which 
baa envilopid Europe was so swift 
and all enyeloplbg that every one 
was taken by mrprla«. Paris waa 
fttfi of buyers from all tha grsat 
erican celail and wbolaaale houi 
completing tbeir purebaan for the 
winter. i;b i ordar for them to learo 
within lour dMfa or In bp datatned for 
an Indifialto 'paiiod was atarying In 
tbi istremi, Mpedally ns trunks 
would uM bi tranaportid. It was a 
case of make or break wHb many of 
than» and it ,lmn>*<ll*tily bacami a 
haul« of wUi'. tor aa one de^ad to 
leivi without their purchaiei, and 
tataraating storlaa are told' of Uia 
tenacity and Ingenuity displayed.

One antacprialng New Yofk draos- 
luaker from the raglona of VTftb 
Ayenue perauadad her party of four 
u> diacaid all but tba anaoTut« nacM’ 
slUea and carry aoma of bar modala 
In ibair band grlpo. •ba.-alio bought

in.

kalit. Aba ^ a  b « ip g _ tli< l* «df*- 
a% bow aCtha back of tba left hip.

tba mldat of which aaatlad 
igbt rad roaa.
Anoibar woadarful coatUBM, ta 
wt tta  Ú  BtjrptlAii daaelBg'girl's 

costume, nii bodloa like a coat at 
mall, had a plain, but not tight fttUac 
walat of ataal and |oid palllattoii rw. 
mindtiyg on* ,ot tha 'jwondarfuliold 
ataal armors,' InlaVl end emha— d 
ao b«Mtlfu11y .With gold. Tba wglpt 
rercb^'to Mia widest point of tba 
hipa, *wbara . tb« Egyptian effect of
e o eoitume.oemmenced In a cUag){M 

undatlon skirt of white, oyer wbUib. 
bung i  tunic of gold laca. Btraads. 
of beayy, glossy Jet were looped-from 
the walit.and hung low. making the 
Untd swing gnd away in a paculUiJy 
Oriental nUinner. '  Offsetting tblk 
Oriantal note a queer narrow train, 
edged with a band of fur, was ao ar 
ranged that tn tba avaat o< daaclag 
It could ba aasUy enugbt up and 
mlnglad .wigi the'andar draperies 
an unnoUcenbla mannar.

Tba aklrU of UUorad aulta and 
draaaas bra worn full short. Just ba* 
low • •  «bM  topa being conatdered 
quiteña copaeryntlye length. The 
plain skirta are fuller, though many 
Jiaya tbalr width confined by a hqnd 
of fup JusC aboya tba bam. makliy  
tba part of tba skirt showing below 
quite like, a ruffle. ^

The cape effect contlnuea In lU 
popularity according to these Paris 
models, (pr coAU with cape effecU 
In the back and quaint shoulder 
capes' wage aaao on aopte of iba 
unartait'gannants. A costume la rad 
yalyat waa a strong reminder of the 
«carlit robe of a cardiaal with tta 
round shoulder capes edged with 
hearer. A Bye inch strip of tbia 
•amé fur banded the skirt aboya the 
bam.

Beqyer, flteta, Persian Iamb and 
kollnaky, which la Russian pole cat 
and raaemblea sable in color, are the 
fuks which wUl be widely used 
TalUees ermine la also used. A atun_ 
ning. epera cloak of geranium red 
y«|y«t bad an Immense collar Of 
para wbita ermta*- 

Tha combination of fabrica con 
tlnuas to be a strong style note nnd 
In the Brat costume illustrated Js 
shown the combination of tete de 
negre brown brondclotb and binck 
antin. The new abort length of baa 
que la »s<ui for the waist, with fronts 
of brown ,the sleeres and aides of 

tnUn. The tunic of brown M 
cut In Bcallopa around tb « lower 
edge abd 'bound with b|nck braid.

lolLgmwu that oaiHA tTphutd. MhaUpox 
M  dother JwHweae dlBsagga. IFonr 
M an tn Aba w^br bwalndga in WIebitnM untaA
r»Ua bM 4|Mg||| •• smwnbUob tiirtis 
itrMwitfrf if  ttth trn u  dbMtM. m i 
aps not atMnffMw Jn Wlahttn flalln. 
W« hgy* bMAJhaio fUtaon yaoni andwa hgy« hMAJhaio pnaon jaani «  
are ban to iMBf, W « Ipya always m 
o«r obllgstloa» Wa arm agalppad

a number of rery personal looking 
ptecea of band luggage and flilud 
them as well. Imagina tbeir con* 
■ternvüon when at the sUtion the 
next morning at f  o'clock tkere were 
1000 piece« ef baggage ahead of tbe^ 
and tba oAclala rafuaad tn-tnka any 

Howayer, with a Judicloua tip 
here and tbara, they ware at lasr 
checked; but. Instead at being put 
OB the train for London, they were 
accldeotally placed on the train tor 
Uega. lUdnm sank back and fan- 
ued barsalf uatil bar raasoa ratura- 
ihI to bar and than aba conclndad 
ibat. ns they ware plainly marked 
loa<fba aka wquIC* feepa that tb«y 
woUM gat tl4ai^ Mdirthay. did.  ̂

Quite diffaraat was tha spliit of 
london. The borrora of tba war bad 
not touched It In t|ie same way It 
bad Parla. IM Parta,,nn aotlre estnb- 
lishmeat waavloaedslg Ibe morning, 
because Ibe ausband t<w brother of 
an employe,..knd gote ^  tb« froAt. 
only to open again la tne nflernoao; 
while oyer all brooded a suapense not 
at the time felt in London, wbera an- 
tbusiaMm . reigned. ' In London tha 
children formed into IRtle regUaeoln; 
and mawhet .  l«A'Mfc .otiMaU, wth' 
atteka fbr guns . and tin peas, lof̂  
drums, and tha,nutborUlea, raallalag 
tha cnntagloa'nf m>ontnnéoiïl 
thuaiaam .̂MdagVwFnd to 
their waw ^hdekad.

But to'ratum to tha alothaa. Borne 
of these garmenla Iwongbt hack with 
auch AMBc^y mt last reached
us, and a i>w, n tary'faw, opanlagg 
we tba conaequance. As loag as tba 
uncertainty of ibis ooatUet cooUauaa 
each tfflporutloa late ha tha laat Bor 
some Aliq«, and tkafK o^ le’ ef donbla

'"T b T ilc la tlr ta t^ *| ^  of iat pait- 
lettas and rh infM M  nra auprema 
tn «yaning gowM Md’ are naod to 
tpim tba iboiktAUld Basniiala far ay* 
ery day waar. n>r iaaUnc«. a oWm* 
lag aftarnoon dteaa af Mask cbltton 
yalyet had a saah of Jat whuh oroaa 
ad In front nnd tlad low in tko Wck. 
The Jat waa ao aloaaly. and banntl- 
fuOy applM , that, tto Aash aaamad 
aa Bupala ol Ulp TMiAt ihinK Inslaad 
of being haafy nnd nnwlstdly n s,tba

let Vbam ,go

iaUad fdkrtcaial oOvar fbwa 
Another stuanlag eoa|nma ,iraa 

made with n flaring lower skirt« aa 
nail aa thé body Of tha'.Jaokat, of this 
Jetted matarinl. The alaaras and 
tunU ware of yalyat 'pia wMa yai' 
ret collar had a head or Btcb arobnd 
It . . • ,

Cloth of gold sad aUvar are alno 
used agtoaslyaly. 'Jk wagdaital gown 
af blaek saUa b ad a t ^ ^  of diotk 
ef gold and a irlda^man gJiiUa, or 

ah at black aatli^’ annthad tba

aklrt Is olarhUa tbs marrow lowar 
Ih ^ la c k ’A ^

Tko smartiy tallstwd suit Ulusunti 
Sd Is of dark gsiaa rspp and shows 

Has of j a ^  aad aklrt 
Tke'Mandfcd yslvst collar of'the 
Jackat la toppad by'ths asw high sol* 
Inr of tha Mpnaav which Is practically 
a atnlgbt ptaoa ' of cloth wltb a 
■U al0t frill aronnd tha top. On 
aesM of the more axUama waists' 
this ooUsr frill comas up sbont tbs 
taca Ufcs a grsat whits oalla Ifly..

How’s T h i s ?
■r f. onxBT a OA. iMim p.

il0lis$ « „TEMPQIIUI CE ' 
IT M, i  IWH SHITH

Arthur W. jasM  dnU**«' na
sddrsss at tho)M. E- Church, South. 
Ibis afternoon |nt ^ p. m. ext "TaM- 
paraoca” Jlr.tJloaéa bas tbs riputa* 
tlpn of beiqg iJlMUt the bqst posted 
man Jn tha Bada on .that paf^cniar 
quaatloq, and tboa« who bear bim 
wlU ba highly amartalnad. Tharo 
wUI ha no pe^lteUso or BUbafiriptiosa 
taken. <

•tniaw llilinti» Minami Wglsr. 
alm st^ta  (bndlgastfynssi 

r ths stomesbJsttbagtbsnlae jttw 
aysjMsA baapnjtW  blood In Sa 

JsM. Onad slhMMatloe Is the only ewm 
or oensttpntlaM. rbsnmnttsia‘nad.tbs 
nl7 war tbn afnUaa .has tw Miiww o*  

that ,M|HA typhoid, sibaUpox

furalBb por trad« wlth a etsaa, wbolin 
asaaa ttaeel aaà tbs hsst p o to ria  tba 
atsta. rnll ha Una aad sbnrs gqgd 
baatth wttb HP, Mpsotsl ntUnUsn 
glyan MaxagiBon pboan ordars. One 
wagon laaxaa tta wsll at T a. m. aad 
I p. m. Two tripa daUy asaapt San- 
day. Pboaa MM*ctag lA  O. JU So>

BANK«.

OMeial alatsmant.M riaaneM Candì» 
rirsi Mat*tinn af 

Trust .Cn. pt
Bank A  

rsIlAWlpitta
BtaSs*af Tpxaa. pt tba nioaa pf 

hiiMnéss ha tba IBUi. dhy tt^I ha tba ta tti 
s p t a i^  t Ala ri» viikPnhHghffd*Ìn Ttm Dnl|r Timaa. 

nawspapar printed nod, pubUahad st 
.Wichita •rails. Stata of4knoas of ths 
SOtb day of SepL 1»14.

RKSOURCKB. '
Loaaa agd dlaoounta, par 
aonsl or constarsi. .flM JU .M
Loaas. rasi sautaJ ......'..:> -M .l l tAt
O rsnuntu'. 1.SM.3T
Fqrnlturs and flxturss . . . .  2,460.00
filis from appioyod Mserya 
sganU. oat . . . . . .  pi,023.12
five from other banks and 
hankars. aubjact to .eback.
not .................. . .§47.76
Cask Jtams .3A4^M
Curraacy............. AMdl-OB
S p ad a ............ . . 7,3<7A7 33,S«U3
lataraat la dapoottors guar*
anty fund ...........................
Otbor rssDunaa as foUowa: 
Aasaasttent for guarphty 
fund . ..................... ............

f8A«».3S

S.IIOA*

•tl.34

.00

16,733.63

61646.43

l,0«163
k.

10.7N.00

3<7.t6

NO tSOO
REPORT OP ’fr il CONDITION OP
The PIrat Nstisaal Bank at WIchIU 

Falla. In tba huta af Taxaa at 
tba claaa of bualwaaa, haptom- 

har t2M. ItU  >
RtioURCES i

Loans and dlsoounU ........$631,370.46
Oyardrsfts, aaourad and on*
secured ....................... U . . .  3JS31.63
V. 8. benda to secare dr* ______
culation ........................... 160,000.00
U. S. bonda to aacura U. 8.
deposits................................. 1.000
Other bonds to aacura U. 8. 
deposita, to aacura poatnl
•«ytngs..................................  6,000.00
L. 8. bonda on band ..........  11,40&A8
Bonds, aacurttlas, ate. loth*
•r tbaa atocka) .................  43A36A6
Other atocka.......................  234A8
Banking houoa, furniture
and Bxturaa ........................   S.lOp.OO
Otbar real eotnta owned . KI,$60.N 
Due from Natlonnl banka
(not rasarya nganta) ........  3A$6.71
Due from Stato and prlyaU' 
banks nod bankars, trust 
companiss sad sayings . . .
Due from npproyad rasarya 
aganta in caatrnl rasarya 
dues, $44,446.11; otbar ra*
•arra clUaa. $S,0MA0 -----
Cbacka nnd other cash 
ttmee . .
Noteat̂ 'M-'
banka • ^  • a a g ^ a  • a a •

Prnetlannl^papar esarantj ,
a lok ^ and oanU ..r ........
Lawful 'ttoaay tsaarra In
bank, sjs: I................
Spada „,J.«..l$S6aS8.60 
I «gli tandar ntàaé 10,000.00 46,136.60
Radaaoipaoa fund irlth V. 0. 
ransnmr tf P*> ^
d r c u l p t i S a ) ,7,600.00

Total . . f ,..............!...$1.066.$63.$1

t1.IAÌ LÌTìBB. 
càìdtnl ptòtt pal# la .  160,000.00
Surplus fund 100,000.00
Undlridad V oB bf lesa ax- 
pensaa hadUaxas^Oald .  3A**-1*
Rasarrad f^r.'lagSr;..........  3A63.70
.Natloanl iR giM isttf 'OSI

147A00.00
Due ^
------n • • 7SA37.63
Due to SUto and prirata 
bnaka and bankers . . 36At$.$$
Indlyldupl depodU subject
to check  4$SA03.29
Demand «erliioaUn. af —
podt ......................................  36.174.44
Time eertlBcaios of dapoalt 
paynbla after 36 days or 
iftsr noUoe of 30 days or
longer . ..........   37,437.7$
CertlBed ebedm .636A0
Caobler'B cbecks- aststaad
lag ............. i'. . 3A73.74
United States deposlU . . . .  1,000.00
Postai aarlngs depestu . . .  SAM-Xv
NoUs and bBM mdls-
counted . .......................   '3SA0<kh0
Bilia payable, ineladiag ob* 
ttgntlohs repreoentlng moti-

borrowed ....................... 36AB0.$0
LJnMUtlea otber than Um m  
stated nbora ............lt$A3

Total ........................,.$3 1 3 .4 3 3 1 3

LlAÜUTtEB.
Capitel stock paid In ........ 76,000.00
Surplus fund ............... ; . .  ' 16A0A.00
Undlrldad pioBU, net . . 333.32
Duo to banka ai»d bnnkars, 
subject to ebeek. net 13C.01
indlrldual deposits anbjset
to chock .............................; 301,637.73
Ttme certKlontes at de
posit . .............................T. 7A43.I7
Uomand oertlBcates of de
posit .....................................  1A30.00
Cubter's checks .......... 377.60
BUls payable aad ladla*
counts .............    10,000.00
Reserred for taxaa ............ 6OO.06
Other Ilabllltiee as toUoWSI- 
DlyMeoda unpaid ..........j  MA$

ToUl ............ ....... . ...$U 06tA<3Al
Stata at Taxas, County of Wlohltn. 

so: L W. M. MeOrsgor, eaabiar of 
r nbwTl M aud bank, do oolamnly 

swonr tknt tko abpra atetesaant la 
tiwo«» tta hhIC «Ktttr knowledge «pd 
bsMsf.

W. M. MoOnnOR, Caabisr.
Bsbaarlhsd aad .swpta to bafore ms 

this l$th day of Baptambsr. l$ll-
MBBCSaD KsKPlNBI« Notary 

PsbHc, Wlohite Coimty. Tasas.
Correct Attedi:

•«. A  u u rr .
pmvD M. oA T n .u  
r .  B. NOBtM.

. filasatars.
RECAPITULATION. .•

Ra
a rscMlrmbla . .  
cks sad bonds

• a p  b a

altgt« aad ixihras
111

V, B. bonds ............... .
Cash and slgkt exohaaga

. ,$ttlA7$A$ 

..• l7,J$dA4 

. .  6SA60J$
I.10AO« 

. .  11«40U$ 

., 161AM.00 

. .  446.4itA4

............................... $l,hU,43$AI
'  LteMIHIaa.
.........................   160A$hA0

.■ "r r r r .r r r :;.;... ih0,h#hA0
ÜMdlylésd piw B tp '..,. IA3U6
CtreviafiVa J , 1 4 7 A $ $ A 0  
Radiacouata aad bMa paT*

Toth!

ChplV$>
iarpla«
VM dl^

im •«•sst6h$$a$ssat ,$l>ldAI*.9l

:Totel ......................$31^432.63
State of Texas, County of Wichite. 

Wa, J. T. Montgomery aa prasldant, 
and T. J. Taylor as eaabiar of aald 
bank, each at ua, do aolamnly swonr 
that tba alioye atetament la true to 
the boot of ow knowledge and be
lief.

J. T. MONTOOMBRT. Prasldant 
T. J. TAYLOR. Caablar. 

Subocribad nnd sworn ta baforo me, 
this 18 day of Sept A. D. 1914.

C. A. DAVIS. Notary Public WIcb* 
Ite County, Texas.

Corract,AtteBt:
J. W. CULSBRT80N.
J. A. rOOSHEB.
J. P. REED. .

THractora.
•avinto Dapartmont.

Loaaa and dlocounta ..........$S1A3SA0
Cnob ....................................... 6.760.1«

Total .............
Undlrldad proBU
Deposits . .........

..........$S7A7t.$4

. . . . . .  633.31

.......... 36,743.7$

Total ..................................337A73.64
RECAPITULATION.

Loans aad dlooonnte . . ..|376,614.1$ 
Furniture aad Bxturaa T... - S.6ÍOA0 
Cash and tight aXebaaga « 67AU9A5 
lataraat la guaranty fund . $Atl.$3

Total ...............................$340,$$6A6
LlaMlitiaa.

Capitel . .......................$ T$,000.00
Surplus aaraod ................ ■IdAOO.OO
Uodtrldad proEte ............ L366.7I
Dopoalta'................................. 3$7i7$3.63
Raaarrad for texaa ........ 300.00
Billa payable ...............  16,000.00

Total .............................. ^40 6$6,SV

NO. 10A«7
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OP
Tha NatiamI BanicNf Commarca ef 

Wichita Palla at WlaMte Palla 
In the Stata af Taxaa at the 
cloaa of hualaiaa Baptaiubaf

11th. Ihtd.

REdOURCES.
Loana and flacounts . . .  .$ll$A36.4t 
Orardrafta ahoorad and un
secured ................................. d.76
Banking bouaa. luraltura
aad Bxturaa .  7.168J1
Due from National «tanks
(not reoarra agente)........ 1.645u07
Due from mpprorod rushrta K 
agente In oantral roaacxa ,...- , 
cltlaa $1.47164; In attar ra*

dUoa $16439.10.,... 17AU«I
CTbocka aad otter ratt'
Items'. . -   36643
Notes of otter . National

Fractional paper eurrawey,
niekola $nd rqpta -----. . .
Lawful mobay * riasrrw In 
bask,* y|a*
Bpada V . . . . . : ........ 3693A6
Lessi tender notes llAtO.OO

1,116.00

31 .«

3473.66

Total ................................$14IA03A1
^ LlAÄtTFlES.

(tepitel stock paid la . . . . .  $4.170.00
Sbnrsholdars . . . . . . . . . . . .  IMO.OO
Undlrldad praBte, less ex

pna to otta« "National
banks . . . . ' : ........................
Indlrldual dspoolU oubjact
to cbhek . .........................
SarlngB . ...................
H im  sartlBcatos of tafiaatt 
payabla after $0 days or af
ter ssUoa of $0 days or
longur.......... ........................
CertMad ehasks .................
Odaklar'a cheeks outetead- 
Ing

M0SA8

4,011.00

60,43110
rt3$01

1430.40
100

1,671.71

Tétel ................................ $U$A03.3l
Btste st TsgSA 'Coanty at .Wloblte, 

Ba:' l, J. U Jhckaon. csablsr of tbe 
aboyad asmad bank. do aalasaaly 
Bwsar ttat tte shors ststsmsnt Is
tras to tbe bsst sf my kMWlodgs 

id baUat.
J. L. JACffCBON. Cashier. 

Babaeribad iaad amero ta befara m»
tkia IVth day of. Bapt 1314.

W. U ROBBETflON. Notery PnbUc, 
Oorrsct Attaat:

f. J. LORY.
■A. A. HDOtiai

^tGANIZED, EQUIPPED and XON- .
K'.DUOi'lsu POR , ;

Plmelcrk

t t : éeRVice• A V-
i r : .

Rat$tate8iMk.&Ti
' "^'''(GUARANTY FUND.BAEX1

> - í í T  ; .

If you have nevei  ̂had an ace(m tw ith ^  
we invite you to open one-npw./ Our s ^ - ; 

' vice will please you. /  *

4  R o r  O o t t t
on Soytngm

■"> — -F
SNittP *

1

H
\

4,1 ‘ • »

Our Store Will Close 

Monday, SepienberSlM  

onaccountoi 

Jewish Holiday

THE GLOBE

/#• 4 t •ft

t

 ̂ 1

Í .

( ^

Our Store W i^  
be Closed “ ' 

Monday and Tneoday 
September 21 and 22 

Jewish Holidays <

KRU GrâBROS. --V.
Jewelers and Brokers

725 Ohio

A ♦

A « ^  .-I

,J  ̂ A . • a

• •
•» t

H LOANS AND «
« • M h llB E l
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T h e ^ W n ’s Best. Styles
In The^hoe DeparlmOnt

Are all here and reasimably priced. In the Red Cross 
and Plio lines for ladie^^e are showing: ^m e v e ^  
charming button shoes w iih ^ ft  Brazilian kid or plain 
brocaded silk cloth uprors. Sbit kid and the best patent 
vamps with very fleinble so le s ^ d  new Spanish heels. 

Priced at $4.00 dnd $4.50
-V ery reputable lines o f men’s shoes made on new lasts o f 

good leathers shown at $3.00, $3.50, $4 .0o^d $4.50.
For children, whether for dress, play or school wear we 
can please the most_particular as to appearai^  o r ,wear 
and at prices that are also pleasing.

Kayser 
j - Silk 

 ̂ Hose 
for 'Ladies 

$1A0 and $2.00

Stylisii B m s  Miterials in Silks i id  Wools
W e  are showing a beautiful 38 inch 
silk poplin which is a very stylish 
material, in Russian Green, Copen* 
hagen Blue, Taupe, Navy and Black 

Priced low at S1«26 yd. \

5 4 , inch Broad Cloths especiaUy stylish in Drescs and Coat 
. Suits in the best shades of Blue, Green, Purple, Grey and Black.

I Price at $ 1 .0 0 |  $ 1 .2 5  a n d  $ 1 .S O
- 38 inch Egyptian Crepe an all silk, soft, clingy, material esMcilly 

well adapted for party frocks and in several colo£^.Green, Purple, 
^  Grey, Blues, W hite and Black. Our price is # r .5 0  yd.

Roman stripes arid plaids in W ools and Silks, we show in pretty 
^ color combinations and different widths at 50c, 65c, 75c and up.

____ !_______ I ------- ^ ------ ------------------------- -

Ready-To-Wear
Dresses

\

DRESSES at $10.00, $12.50, $20.00 and $25.00
At these prices we are this season showing a beauti
ful line o f wery pretty dresses o f exceptionally pleas
ing style, a smart range o f very fashionable mate
rials are shown in this line in both silks and wools. 
They are extra good quality crepes, Duchess Satins, 
Silk Poplins, Broadcloths and fine Serges shown in 

 ̂ the following colors: Purple, Russian Green, Brown, 
Navy, Copenhagen and Black.

Ready-To-Wear
C O ^  SUITS AT $25.00 and $40.00

At these priœa^^we are showing in our' windows a 
number of thoroughly smart models, faultlessly tail
ored o f beautiful in fr iá is  that are guaranteed to 
give splendid wear. ^The materials used in coat suits 
we show at these prices^ e Chiffon Broadcloth, Rip
ple Cloth, Gaberdines, F ilin s  and Crepe Cheviott 
Éponge in Black, Copenhaè^ Blue, Brown, Purple 
and Navy, priced low at $25.00^d . _____S40 00

Coat Suits
uV,

7
Í

/

Corsets and Waists

Dainty Dress Blouses and Waists o f 
Crepe de Chines, Sheer White mate
rials and pretty allover laces, all in 
very charming, styles are shown for 
your selection at $1.25, $2.50, $3.50 
and up t o ............................... $7 90

Skirts and Petticoats
A Serviceable, Practical and 
tremely Stylish Line o f Tailor« 

Skirts at $5.00
Stylish yoke effects, with plain long . 
tunic, also long plaited tunics, pret
ty quality serge is the material and 
the colors are varied.

An exceptional value for $5 OO

Pennington’] Pennington’s

Special for Mondaif Only
12 D ozen*& conds in 25c Black hose, very nice 
weight and quality but have faulty^ places in 
them^ A sk  the hosiery girl to show you the 
25c second quality hose that we are selling mon- 
W  day at 1 2 c  p a i r

O ne lot Standard width window shad^ in green 
only, good quality shade cloth with very^ good 
rollers.^ Special M onday price 2 0 c aach
______  f ________ ■

Size 15x16 Mercerized Napidns hem med on’one 
side. A  good value Monday at 4 1 0  dOXm
---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------- :-------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------

Good quality 81x90 hemmed _B ed  Sheets 
. Special for Monday

r * Penniiilpn’s

" Slylish 
Drait 

Accssorin
Pomted Epaulet Collars, very 
becoming, boned Gladstone, 
collars, also collars and vests, 
new style rolled collars and a 
number o f bther pretty new 
styles in collars and cu ff sets, 
all neatly made o f venetion 
lace, dainty white lawns, or
gandies and Swiss embroider-. 
ies, modestly priced at 25c 
t o .............. .......... : . S 2  5 0
Stylish Hand Bags and Leath

er Novelties
Hindwiii. pkrty c m m , n.ir stjl« 

tKMUUM I * .* . iMC. wltk p Im M  fron t 
u d  9 o n a l.r  M m p hnndlM . ImlUtion 
Md ■'«niM  iMthwra: all piicMl low 
at M cant.*afd up t o . ................. |M0

10 O’clock Monday Morning
\ '

75 Pairs of Ladles’ Shoes
a *

Dorothy Dodd  ̂Drew-Selby and Q ueen 
Qusdity Lines. Shown in Our Win- 

. dow To-Day and Priced

Monday
10 A. IN. 
Monday

Pennington’s
812-814 Ohio Avenue M P.H . PENNINGTON € 0 . 812-814 Ohio Avenue p. a  p e n n in Ígton  CO. 812-814 Ohio Avaiiiei

\

y t
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For the third time the Hupp Motor Car Company has produced a car which, wl believe IriH pro^^mdieiSnitiiAy wnf that asSEWies tem npelejirM i
The first Hupmobile 20 made for itself, an i held aMiiifit all rivalry, an im m ei^  followlniffat home and ahroad. H  ̂ *
TTie “32”  put the Hupmoblle into another ¿toss, and surpassed the In world-wide popularity. ' t  . \  '
Ttds new HupmoWleliids fair to eclipse them both, as the very utmost a motorist can demre. ‘ ^ - i. , X .  ,
A highly specialized, individualized, Hupmobilized motor car, whidr gives you, we believe, mere service and comfort W  y W  tOQP̂ y than you gbIi liiid i f  you  comb

j

Uie market a dosÉen times over. <  ̂ ^  details: f

!- M
$1200- * .

Complete

IM PROVEM ENTS
Longer wheelbase 
More room 
Improved body 
•Improved upholsteiy 
More power 
Linger bore 
Larger Valvei 
Better carburation 
Improved combustion cham

ber
Special quiet cams ^
Valve tappets operating in 

oil
Improved motor lubrication 
13 clutch plates

Intake manifold water jack
eted

New type tudiator 
Improved steering
Elasier clutch operation 
Improved starting and 

lighting
Non-stallable motor 
Improved ignition 
Left drive 
Larger pedal pads 
Rear springs semi-elliptic 
Longer front springs 
Springs self-lubricating^ 
Larger wheels.

Larger gasoline tank 
One-man type top 
New windshield 
Transmission speedometer'̂  
 ̂ drive .
Lock on ignition and light

ing switches 1 
Autoitiatic spaH( advance 
Throttle lever on steering 

wheel
Ignition and • bghting 

switches on cowl board 
Excluuve non-glare dim- 

 ̂ mer headlights 
Exclusive d e s i^  tail light 
Improved axle shaft and 

hub connexion , 
Non-skid rear tires 
Illuminated speedometer 
Linoleum-covered running 

boards
New style top covers 
NeUr side curtains to swing 

open with doors 
Crowned fenders '
Heavier ftywheel 
14-inch brikkes 
Concealed hinges 
Flush door handles inside

nyouiéÉíii

éP EdFIO A TIO N S til.-»

More Power i '
Slotor, 3 3-k Inrh bore by 6 1-Mnch etroke; cytla- 
dere cut on block, with wntcr |aeket epaee b»  

~ tirken IKI-iwIe; vetirH 11-2-incb deer dUseter, 
niuehroom teppete, with epeeUI ebM* m m % 
very quiet; veWe eprlng chaaber eioaed by olt- 
ticht CO««r, ao that the eonlaeta are wade la aa 
•41 bath. New ehape eoBbutkai chaaber, larga 
> altrea u d  larga cylinder bore gtodace aore 

. power. Multiple dtaq clutch, wtth dilrteee II* 
ch platee. >

N c ^ T y p e  Carburetor
Hortaontkt type bolted directly to eyltader MMk. 
Gas patahu batwun ayllndera, ao that Intake 
inanlloM lekpated Ite mttre IMMth, aaenrlng coa- 
plete vepoalaatlon of e r u  the beayl a t genoNaa.

long, ewung unda aale; eprlaga 
iinikae. 14 ktobu la diaaetay.

I^ft Steer, Center Cmtiaol
Ptcertng w bu l at left; gan- chaage aad baad 

y  brake, tevera at i^rtgbt ftaedam eta,
atarticg aad-llghtlng awlWlMa aKNM lM .tuh la 
eeetar of eawl board. Speadoeaup* drive firogi 
btaaeaieelM.

Noh'-C^are Dimmer Hmuffights.
Hupmobile dMlga. Uppa bait of heaailaht glaaa

coapiylag lUg-corrugated. Kill# reggetar a te* - 
ordlaeafte u m  dhiBT eity ordlaaabka aM  SM ag 

mlaetleo oa road. OMa bdlb la laafellghta, 
aied a  will, through weletaaak 1g awtteb.

Improved Oiling
Equipment and Other DetaUs

16-galwa gaaoliu taak la cowl; ratai^loa iwiai*

ayeteni already highly effleleat owde atlll bet* 
ter. Presaure feed from fly-wheel to mala bearlag 
aad coaaatiag ikd kealaga: aylla d a  walla lubii*' 
rate<l by mlat from crankabaft. -

Modem Ignitipn
Ignitloa from atoraga battaiT, witb antoaiatlc 
apark adv'uca Type m pidi/ beiag adopted by 

.progresaWe aagtaurk.*

Single Unit Electrical System
Ocarrator aad atarUag motor oomblaad. drlrm 
by Bllent chaia from front end of erukahaft. 
Suppliea current for etartlng. Ignltton and Ight- 
ing, . Makes motor soa-etaMMe. Weetiag- 
bouW IZ-volt ayatem.

Longer Wheelbase! More Room
W hedbau. IIP kiabea; Urea, M by 4 laohea.
Roomy, lire paaeeager bodri I  a ieb u  more
tag-room la front. T laPkee mora la tonau a 'i full 
tutted upbolatery; cocaealed door b ln fu , 4bMb 
handlea. Front aprlaga IT 4ncbm Icag. pracH* 
cally flat; rear rapiinga, aemi-elliptie. I t  inebea

1915 Models are now exhlbtt lA

AiaM, |)xed.uprigbta, lowar bali-ad} uatable fbr 
ventilation. One-mia type t<9. aitecl llfc to wlad- 
ebldid. ~ Crowned fendere, trini lat bdge e$l.—; 
wttbont beeding. Tali btrnp eielaMya Hupaw* 
bile dealgna, illaminataa lieaaM piata dad eatlte 
«Idth of road for coaMdarabla dlMaaca bcbIM 
wr. Noa-akld tlru oa rear;, daaKmntflbIe rimd:

. carrier at rear for apare Itm aad tira. U g b tl«  
and i^ltlon awltckea ecnlrolled by Tale lochi. 
Speedometer. Robe rail, Toot rall aad Cocoa m il 
la taaaeu. Color: bluwMaefe wtth marooa rag* 
ning gur.
rrK». F. O. B. Detralt. lapladu aeawMa agalb-
ment.
Plica in Canada |1400, F. O. B. Windsor wttb 
cempiete equipment
Oaaiplete witb electiie itarter u d  # 4 A e i i  
llgbta, demountable rime, overalu X|||f|||
Uree—SSs4—tire carrier et rear........  •  ■ WWW

Wltb regular equipment of top. windehleld, 
gas lampa, etc., bài wltbout epecial aqulpment 
aoiad ebore. $910. Piicea F. O. B. Ddtrolt.

ttrlee la Canada, fUtO, F. O. A  Wadaor, la* 
clkdiar alectrlcal u d  other apecial equlpmut 
koted abova.

our g tn g e

Schnell A  Weaver Automobile Coü
■ -  fliooe 470610 Seott Avenag

rooa

VOI

FOI

VOI

gbo

Ô 1  STORE W ILL
BE CLOSED MONDAY

September 21

O n  account of

Jewish holiday
lOEB-LIEPOLD

m i  MILL GIVES BIG 
I P E I S  B U Y -A M E  MOVE

OlVgg AUTHORITY TO ITS RE- 
TAI4. CUSTOMERS TO BUY 

BALE ITS ACCOUNT
f .

M EA N S  500 B A LE S
Mill Oofit Expect Pc' Lmm And 

lleves Move Will Help Price 
of Catien

711 Indiana Avenue

-i ^ ' mL ■ te

—  . . .  . —

A  tremeadous Impetus was given 
the "buy a baie" mevemeat la Teaae
Saturday when the Wichita Mill ft 
Elevator Company announced that it 
would buy a bale in every town In 
Teaaa where it ha* one Sr more cue- 
tornera. This meant that probably 
MO more beles -trill be sold. The 
balea will be bought at ten rents per 
pound, and mutt grade middling or 
better. ‘

Dtoruating the company's decitloii. 
Vf. M. Priddy adld that it waa.hoped 
by buying that much cotton to raise

the price In Telat akd make market 
cpadlUons better, la the event of 
the failure of gottoa to advancTo, he 
vai<V the company stood to lose a 
contlderaWe amoanL but it conttd- 
pred the laveaUaent a good one.

Flour from the WIebiu mill la 
tol4 la every community of every 
alxd la the StatA aad wherever there
■a sap ougtornar.or amce e bale will
be bought. A e  buuying wtll be done 
tbrough the secre.tdrZ...o» tbe buy e 
bale club la the commualty and 
towns tbat bave no such club wlll 
aot be beaedUed by the awvemeat 
uniese they orgaaiae one. .. Instruc- 
tlona tor ataipying the hele wlll be 
reat by the compaay upon requeat.

From 600 to TdO towns la Tesas 
haré WlchitAdMU castomera and la 
aaab of theaa Um  mili aad Mavator 
rompany la raady te boy a bale. Thia 
Ib believed to ba tba Urgaat par- 
Chase of the klad yet aamnwwed la 
Tesas and la especiad to glva tha 
buy a bale* meertheat a iedfted 
Impetus.

=S=r (

M,, J U S T  A R R IV E D.1 • , • .

A  Fresh Shipment of

Belch’s Chocolates
StoreThe Miller

Phones 193 amf

ep!
X  KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 

“ Made to make good.”
All sizes and types in stock 

PhnAo 219', .Westeni Ante Supply Gob 604 7ti>

AL JBNtHtlOS DiTECTED
tn AN ATTEMPT AT ESCAPE

Whalaaale aad Retail
jestic Theatre, Tuesday, September 22..

from “ Beqtiné: Back”  with Al Jennings,

O r a C T  H I S T U X  ~ 
COIVEXTIDR PROGIUM

Membeik^a* Cbérek Here WRI 
tend Con^ntien at Heeheíl 

This Week

Several members will bare a paK
in tbe program and a large- delega
tion from tbe First CbrIsUan Cburcb 
here are plaaaing to aflead the Cen
tral West Texas Dtatrict Mtsatonary 
CdaveatioB at HaalwH oa Wedaaaday, 
Thursday and Friday of tliia week. 
The program for the meeting la here
with reproduced:

Wedneaday.
Soi« and devetioiial aerrlce J. W. 

Boyntoa, Anaoa.
Address of welcoiOd^J. D. White, 

Haskell.
Oonreatioa ewmen—F. F. Walters, 

WIcblU Falla.
Appolnlttpat of committoes.
« Thure^y.
Devotional—J. fi. WhItB Haakell. 
Address—J. W. Boyttoa, ftaeaa
Address—Otia HawMaa, Dallas.

D. Rog-Buslness seaaloa tod by A.
era, Deaton.

Sennoa—B. F. Btallings, O n^m . 
Afternoon—
DevoUoaal—J. F. Montgonskry. Big

Sprlaga.
liddlea AM saaMan. M  by Xra.

Gray, Wichita Falls.
Barmon—ft. 8t Stackard, CIsen.
C. W. B. M. led by Mre. Terry King, 

Fort Worth. „ ,
Aanounceraeats
Devotkxjal and song annrico—3. W. 

Burkhardt, gyraetwater.
Report of dtatrict anraagellat—W n. 

Peata, Padueak.
'Bdrm<m—U  wnilamA Caanah. 
Akaoimcamaatá • *

•  ̂ Friday.
DavoUoaat—R. U EdwardB Ver*

non.
Addreea-^HoB. D. F. Ooee, Sey

mour.
Addreee—J. C. Smith. Teraea. 
Aldrese-naa M. Mwarde, Vdrgda.
SdrmoB—A. D, Rogers, Deaton. 
AfloraooB—'
Davotloaal—Prof. q'Banlon, Quaa- 

ah. :
Address—Homer D. Wade, •tem* 

for* -
Bermoa—J. A  Chanlleaner. Abl*

leaa.
Aidrasa->Pni«. Ima Clark. MIdlaad. 
UevoUoaU aad praise earrlos—1* 

WilOamA Quaaah.
Addreee—Prof. C. D. Hall. 
Barmoa—F. D. Kerskner,'  Fdtt 

Worth. 1 _  '
AaBouacemaata.

FO

Account 
Jewiili Holiday 
Our Store W ill j  

be Closed . ' 
Monday, Septetobn 21 ~

.\RT LOAN A JEWELRY CO "W 
At the Sign o f the Diamond Ring 1 

705 Ohio Avenue /  •

, t

I iX.

FOl
MU

Claaalag fancy laca, allk, eatla. Ha* 
gerla and meaallns drfssea are aa a »  
parttMBt wtth ag, wa have firn egelm 
ment. We have tka esperi sa ce. Wleb* 
Ita Claaadag aad Dya Wsrka. 

o r im i.

See O ur Display of

Bectrìcal Sutofne^
¿ I ■ i 4  '  W i
Wc flave the Goodf kiiá 7 {
WUl Make, the Riüht V 
Prices.̂  * > '

*. V

<20 ( t t f  a

STOKES ELECTRIC
816 Indiana Avenue

TRŸTIÜIES WANT A B O r á ltp S ld liW s i^
♦ » 1 « P i . e \ * i t

-
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THE FIRST N AH O N AI BANK Of WHÌHIT* FAILS
>•

t

( ‘

M r-

POA RÉNT—WOUMKMPINQ 
ROOMt

fM l MNT-^Slhi««
rooaa at 1707 Ninth itoMt. '  N  tf tt

fOR RXNT—BUU Bio* houakMping 
rooma, aloe bad rooma. 104 Tanth 
BtQpt Phona ISff^ 07 tfo

VOR RRNT—Two modani fnralahad 
M o«a lor p h t boaaakaoBiac. *U  
ÿrarla. FboáaNO. M tt c

.VQR RRNT—fVnüahad or unTanlab- 
ad rooma'lor Ught'houaakaaptnc; alao 
fnaalaltod bad n tm »- Am Ix |U Lia- 
mar» M tic

VCR R pr-^Tbraa taria. modan far- 
■iahad raoma for Ucht hooaahaaptog. 
JIAaConnall Broa. Phona 71S or 6(0.

. I t f o

VOR «BNT—Two famlahad lltht 
hoaaalraaptoa .xoo«a. Soathani ax- 

jBoaara. »07 9cott l  tfe

VOR RINT—H O U R tt^

FOR RENT—Five-room boom. 3403
Eighth atrecL* 8m  0. R. Krlaan «t
340* Eighth etraaL .37 tf e
FOR RENT—Tbrga room home. Ap-'
ply 313 Lamar. *3 tie

FOR BENT—Two honasr. oaa |7 And
tha other |I6 per month. Moora and
Rlobolt Phoae 343. 3 tt e
FOR RRNT—-Modem Rvaaaom oot>- 
taca; KM  Sarantaaath atraaC Mra. 
E. 1(. Brown. Phona 606. t  tf e
VOR RENT—One thraa-room eottaca; 
UOO Fourth atraat; prioa flO P«r 
month. Phone K it. I tf e
FOR RENT—Home Of a  C. HuE. com 
ar tth and Burnett, Tarma |7( par 
month. Apply Orrllla BaUlngton, 
room tU  K. aad K. buUdlac. 7-tfo
FOR RENT—One- fonrroom houaa; 
fnmlahed for two apartmanta;'at (00
Burnett atraat; |t( par manth to ra- 

|apaaalbla partlaa. Phone 1(14. • tf o

v;

VOR RSNT—Houackeoplng roomn, ar- 
orythtan fatalahail, |}( par month, 
alao bad moiaa. Módem. (It Bur-

'•M t 6 Itp , ------
'Sai'BJvLil ^ — L .  FOR RENT—Two four-room houaaa.
Î 5 S  wid 403 L4a atraat. Pbooa 373.Usht houaekcplaz; modem. 1306 lo 3t n
Kcbth aaraat. .  • tf o ' ^
V(MB RÈNT—Octrbfr lit four unfur- 
alabad modera houaekoeptag rooma.
*07 AaaUn. Phonc 134. 7 tte
ROR RENT—oaa or two nlaeiy far- 
Blahad imtalrs rooma, modera, ilaw 
baatRalfhboalinod, oaa blook car Uaa,

. aad fma plaór f»r rlght partiaa. Oall 
glioiM 733, 1000 Polk avraat. 7 6tc
FOR ¿íiafT—Two furnlabad rooma for 
Ucht houaakca;>livi to roupie wlthout 
chUdraa. IVS jOaranth atraat 3 tf e
Jt>R RBNT— Iw» hiralabad rooma 

-for light bouaakoeptn!(. 1311 Elar- 
anth atraat. 3 tfc
VOR RRNT-^i^ó ftlrnlahad' rocana 
for light ftottukeap'.ng. 14M Scott 
aTtaaa. 3 tfe
VOR RENT—Two faralahad rjoaaa for 
light bonaakaaping to partlaa without 
ehOdraiL 306 Lamar. 3 tf e
VOR RENT—To empia witbmt ehU 
draa. light bemabaaplag rooma; army. 

-dMREdaaatlaiMdr—aB6S-Ntatia-' * 4 t  g
Vo r  RENT—Three modaru luralahad 
Eght hoaaakaaplag ooma to partiaa
wUhmt ebUdran. Apply (03 Beott

* tt o
FOR RENT—Three modern unturniak- 
ad rooma; (13.(0 par month. Phona 
1643. 10 tt p

VOR RENT—Houaakaaping room with 
bltcbenetta at 1010 Indiana araMa.

10 tf d
FOR RENT-Two unfumlahad rooma; 
none but flrat claaa need call. 140T 
Lamar. Phone 11(6. 10 tt a
FOR RBNT—Niceat. chaapaat aafnr- 
niabad tight houaekeeping rooma. Cali 
at 1310 Indiana. Phona 74. 16 3t p
FOR RENT—Two furnlahad bouaa- 
kaaptng rooma; modarn. 308 Trarla 
atraat. 10 (t p

FOR RENT—Flra-room bonaa. Mod 
ara. (01 Lamar. Saa 0 . X Snidar or 
phona 1387. 11 3tp
FOR BENT—One Fire raom cottage, 
tS(.06 a month. Phaaa (33 ar 338.

11 TT

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND ETON U
OFFICES TO RENT—SnlU of two 
rooma aach; alao aiagla room; la new 
Aadamoa A Baaa bnUdlng; Janitor, 
llghta, gaa, water. Saa Baaa A Oohlka 
617 Eighth atraat M tf o

FOR RENT—EROROOME
Coelaat rooma la the alty at the Naw

ndiaaa.
(7 tt a

FOR. RENT—Wall faralahad aonth 
mat bad room, adjotalng bath; board 
caa be aacnrad aaar by. If lalariat 
phoaa 1443. -  . •( Ida
FOR REllT—Front bad room. 767 
SUtb St______________________»3 tfe
FOR RENT—One faralahad bad ibom 
modern. (67 Lamar. 1 tf i
FOR RENT—Bad rooma; nicely fuT- 
alahad; adjotalng bath; clem In. Call 
at 1011 Sarentb atraat or phona 644.

t  6t e
(XIR RENT—Uptalra bad room; mod 
era. Apply 1311 Ninth atraat. 10 3t e
FOR RENT—Newly furnlahad rooma 
for laldaa only. iUl modarn oonvan- 
laoeaa. 1360 Aaatln. Phoaa (43.

lb 4t p
F(Ml RENT-Fatnlabad room. Phona 
1313. 31 tfc

MMCELLANEOUE WAI4TE
IT A irnD -V n paalb « «  
year faraMwa Wa bay i 
•an awarythlBE. W M «  
aad Eaaoad Baad eo. Vbfl

M iM M i

W hat Great Men Tliink of Re|^ Estate 
Investments in a Growing City 

I Like W ichita Falls “
1. i

WILLIAM JBNNIN03 ERYAN
“Baal m ute la the beat inraatnimt. Mara Money la made from the rUe of real eaUte val- 
am tbi^ MI other caueet oombtned.”

OROVRR CLEVELAND -  .....
(Mo taraalmaat on aaî h la ao safe, ao anra. ao certain to anrii^ ita owner as undeveloped 

I alwaya advlm my friends to plana thdlr mvlnga In rml eauu near a growing 
Thai« la ao aach mvlnga bank anywhere.”

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
”Erar] eraon who invmts in well aelecUd rml esuta In a growing aectlon of a prosperous 

. adopU the surest and aafaat matbod of becoming Independent, for real esUte Ik 
, tba bmU Of ah wmltb.” 

r \  ANDREW CARNEGIE
”Faw large fortapm can now be mede exo^t from one aonree—̂ the rise In value of real 
eeUta. The wiaiKman of today lavmu’ hla money In Real BaUta."
Let na abow you where ta guka aoraa good UvretmanU gt bargain prlcea.

■— I EY &  BLAND
608 Eighth Street PhonV 1478

- \
EUV A BALE

If yon bava not all raady done ao, buy h baie of cotUm and I wUl hmara 
U for you agalnat Sre whanvay you may waat to atore IL I bave baugbt 
mina. Help tha tarmar, to hold tha prioa of hia prodict èp- 1 wrMa laanraam 
of all ktada aad writa It rtghL \

'.tMOE. M. VEBRY. The limgraaag IMRi, 
..OfSrn Ovar 710 Indigna Avaaca Vham B » J

III PROFESSIONAL CARDS...
LAWYERS

ROBERT 1 . WUPF
Attorftay at Law 

Prompt attanlloo to all idvll buri
la. Offloa: Rmr First Nat‘1 Bank.

W. K. Fltsgerakd 1*. B. Cox
FITZCERALO A COX

Attarnaya at Law 
PrmtUa ta.aU eoeru

m

^m . N. Btmae  ̂ Jouetta M. Boaner 
BONNER A BONNER

> Atternsya at Law ^
Oenarel, Sute and Federal practica. 
Offlem: Hultna 3. 10 and 11 Ward
Bldg. Pboae 366.

FOR EALB— CITY FRÖFBRTV

FOR BALE—Vlvawem houm; city 
water, igbu aad gm; mwar on allay; 
mt front; 1403 Bluff atreet; I1A(0; 
1300 emh balança to aulL Mack Tbom- 
aa. , Phoaa 36. I U o

FOR BAUD—A vary Sne alght-room 
houm ob Tmth atrmt; comer lot; one 
of tha flnaat flnUhad bomm In the 
dty. Mach Thomm. Phona 66. 6 tf c

FOR BALE—Roaam aad loU te aU 
paru of tha city. 1 wU plmae yon If 
tt U rml oaUtA Fhoae 63L X A  
Brldwaa 37 Ue

FOR,TRADE—I have thrm, four aad 
flvwroom houam U all parU of town 
that I will trada for vacant loU or 
mythUg yo« have la WlchlU Falla. 
Mack Thoama. Pboae 66. 3 tf e

FOR BALE—moe 3-i«om home on tth 
■trmt. Inal baek of ear bara. Bvary 
eoritagf na. Prim SS336. WU i 
«apt U6 part paymaai. X  A  BrtdwalL 
phoaa 63L 37 tla

FOR SALE—Thrm room beam on Bor- 
natt atrmt; city water and gm; $3(0; 
(100 emb; balance $1( per month. 
Mmk Thomaa. Phona 63. 3 tf o

FOR SALE—Nlea aaw 6-room hoaaa, 
Urg6 atoapUg poreh, aaraaaad ha ‘ 
poreh, arary oonvanlaaoa, alca hath 
aad alactrle flxtaraa, walk aad'aarb, 
back yard fMced. ona bloek of aaw 
high aehooL Priee 13.000. Tarma. To 
am thU placa la to Uka IL WeaM 
aaeapt lot or obmpar placa m  pari 
paymaat Phoaa SSL X A  BrMwaU.

37 tte

LOST—iluir t7th, a Utty'a bar pU con. 
Uialng tbre dUmondsX Liberal re- 
«srd for retara to Mn. BUnebe Kabn 
HIrsebfelder, Box M4. Waco;.TBxm, or 
Mra. Alee Knha, 3300 Auatih etreet, 
Wicbiu Fnlls, Texm. \  IBt e

FOR EALA OR TRADÌ \
FOR s a l e  or  t r a d ì—rive acrM»
land; smeli boaae; Joins Fiorai 
HelgbU Alao 330 aerea Eaatora Naw 
Mesieo land. Sam lUrtlng. Pbone 
1468. . -  3 It p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Deed , auto. 
PbotM 133. 3 7t c

SEœND-HAND
BICYCLES

CHEAP

ilS A M tii

FOR R E N T —Newly furnished rooms 
with modem conveniences; prlyatg 
family. 1104 Holliday strmt. Pboae 
1647. 11 Me
FOR REWr—Two modem tight boum- 
kmplng reoAis. 304 Trevls. 11 tfe
FOR RENT->-8ulU of three furaleh- 
ed roottia. gad aulU of two tnralahed 
roomr for light houmkeeplag. 1300 
AuaUn. • '__________  11 Itc
FOR RBNT—Three houmkeeplag 
rooms; furalahed or unfurnished. 1601 
Bluff. Phone 1133. 11 itp

WANTED—Clom In room with bath in 
private realdaaoe. by gentlesaaa; meat 
bo trat-claaa roont. Addram 30, cara 
Timm altee. 10 St p

FOR SAIiB—Be va aa «nllmiU il aag- 
piy o< Sadaa gram mad: aaaat aaU at
ooea; apply qalek. Addram A  H., 
«aia Tlaua.- 36 tt dh

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
tor light < houmkeeplng. ISIS 8th 
atraat Phoen llBO. 11 3tp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
honsekaeplag. 1613 Tenth. Pbone 
1337. 11 3tp
FOR RENT—Two sonthern rooms op 
car line feMlght houaskmptag to party 
without Chtldran. Phoae 131. 10 3t p.

AUTO FOR;BALE—UtUe Roadator U 
Sna ooaditioa; wtU demonatrate; oaa 
tw boagkt at a bafgain. Addram 1011 
FosFUeath atraat. 10 St p

FOR-M !NT-Tw o ’i«oma; uaKurniah- 
ed: modafn. - 4M Scoit«Taa«e.T0 St V

T O » SALE—ladina eyIlwUr motor- 
cyola; Eaite lmB ooadltiaa Bert

aaTlimlra. Ì6  tf e

-i V

~ IT * ji  A  P L I A f U R f
To partake of tba dellciom drtnica 
mnrdd at thig gloro, jLnd tbe lee Cream 
will bring ydta Igwk.

Wbippaif 0 r 4 « jp fw H  iYB*k
All

MiciTijiurs
Orufl Store

JH P M 3 A33BB3 VkBB|3 tM «X

w a n t e d —By young man. room and 
board while going to school; will Uka 
my board end room out U  work. Ad- 
drem Box 7(3. 3 3t p

PVR SALE—On amy paymants, aaw 
tveroom houm; atlctty auxlern U  
every rmpect; Floral HetghU; prlee 
|2,4(0; 1300 emh; balance to aulL 
Three-room bonm; city water and gm; 
clom In; |3(0; $300 cath; balaaea (IS 
par month. Naw flve-room houm; Six
teenth street; nil modern; hot aad cold 
water; 33.400; $300 cmh; baUnoe (33 
per BKinth. Mack Tbomaa. Phoae M.

i t f o

FOR EALB—MIECALLANBOtfE

FOR BAUE—AU er gay part of furni
ture for seven-room boose; autUble for 
boardera er rooasen; a dealraaie giara 
to live For taformatlon pboae 1834. 
can rent bourn by buying asme. 8 St p

FOR SALE—NIca ton-room, two«tory 
bourn an NUtb atreet with Sne Igbt 
aad bath llztaraa. BnUt for a borne. 
A bargain at 33.600; tenna Mack 
Tbomaa. Pboaa 88. 3 tf e

T "  '
LIVESTOCK

WANTED—To buy a good wall broka 
borea; not ora^ rix.yaars old. Apply 
P̂  8. TuiUa. , 1 tf e

WANTED—To buy 16 or 20 haiE- of 
jarmy oows; mast be young. Addram 
Box 133. no St e

We bava a number of eeoond-kand 
Bicycles. aU overhauled and In 8nt- 
òlem «ondlUon to clom out this wMk 
at vary low priom.

Choke $8 to $15 
D. W. JAMES

Repair Work of All Kinds ■
(07 Ninth 8L Pbona 1843

More Grooeries for 
a Dollar here than 
anywhere else.

Juat B few of tbe many BpedBlB:
IS pounds sugar to r ..................... 11X0
3 bara CrysUl WThlta soap tor........(So
3 packagm Post Tomtlm tor,........SSe
Ormngm,^r dotaa ......................... X3e
Ooombenleu. per can ....................... lOe
3 rolls axtnS^arge crap# toilet paper 
tor , ..........

M o d e l  X o c i n i
814 Scott Avq. 

Phone 1551-1531
M alHy

Lodge Directory

FOR SALE—One fenp araaoo. WicA- 
iu  -Fusaltura gad Second Head Co. 
K)3 Indiane. Ir tfc

Come to 307 BaraeU tor large, cool 
rooms ánd good home cooking; dtwctal 
priem to gantlomen; avarythlng flrat- 

ksa. 3 ^ 0

FOR BALE—Second head eriiool 
books. Wiehiu Furaltun agd Rac- 
oad Hand . Co. 80S ladttEa avaaue. < 

. ^1 11 tfe

FOR SALE—SaraU maebtoe;
need a abort tima. 313. >11 (to

FOR TRADB^Nloa toldlag bed fer 
three quarter bed. Phona 1073. It 3tp
ro ll SALE—ladtaa twin oyUadar mo- 
toKyele: flrst rUm eoadlUon, Bart 
Earl. Bmpraaa Thmtre. 13 tfe
FOR RALE—One Natloiul Quh retis- 
Ur, one Ranfnitori tyMPwrtur. Ap
ply at Capitol A r . 11 (to

HELP MfAl »BMALB

WANTEO-Nb im . 1133
1 If «

FOR SALE—Milk cow. Apply 3010 
Eighth street .__r H 34p

boar d  a n d  ROOMS
Desirable room ana board la privato 
heme 1er eeapln, Beet loeatlaa la the 
elty- If Uteraetod phone (4P.- 33 tf e

FINANOIàL
J IO N E T -^  ,B

I s
aiONBr TO LOAN—I

tfe
VOR BALB-FARME ANb RANCMRB

rI. j .  D m m M m r n  Y
. . .  t̂eal alatola akd Inflaaflnaa
Yaur Insuranm hurinam will bs ag- 

Uat your • grapa rty with

•IE OMp Av PIMBP M «

VOR BALR—Oata asetloa of land aaar 
Byars, on Rad Rlvar;.tba bast flkrm la 
that oouatry; (ood ImpnvamaBts; al- 
faUg land. This place offerad for̂  lam 
then iU vitoe. For price aad tarma 
am Cread Broa. A Chaacallor. Boom 
3. aoraar ElEkth aad Ohio avana#. 
Vhoae IdlS. 3 tf a
VOR BAÜKnttas Rad Rlvar farm <U 
333 acna; 330 acras In cnltttatloa, 
hmlnos faaced tor paaturn. . Dood 
houm aad ptmty of wall aad aprlag 
wgtar: ao better land on Rad Rlvar; 
Bood rsasoa for aetllag. Prlea 343.(6 
par acre. Sea J. J. DaBarry. ftoSbs 
13. (OSH Ohio avtnue. Phoaa 1340.

114(0

Em me at building slU at 
ones. Fill In your yards and 
low plaeaa. Only a few loads 
left Delivered anywhere In 
the rity.

McFALLTItMISfEli 
& -S T 0 B H S E  CO.
TiM m  444 H i 14

wnchiu Falla Camp No. 120M M. W 
of A. maetM avtry Thuraday at S p, 
m., 708 1-3 gavmth atraet. B. M. Bui 
Urd. Contai; *E O. Cook, Clark.

Brotherhood of American Teomaa— 
MeeU flret and third Thuraday nigbu 
of aach month at old I. O. O. F. hall 
over Cream Bakerr. 713 IndUna ave
nue, at 3:00 p.-m.-- L. C. Robertson 
Foreaian; R. 8. Dunaway, Corrmpond 
anL

Order of Aiteca—MaeU avary Wad- 
neaday at 3 p. m. New Odd Fellowe 
HaU. Jao. Davenport, W’orthy Chief; 
A. L. Klngid, Keeper of Secreto.

L Wiehiu Orove No. 1087 Woodnfen 
Circle—Meets avary Friday at 3:30-at 
b6w I. a  O. F. Halt. Mra McDowell 
OuardUn; Mra. Somara, Clark.

NOTICE.
Wa eaa build you a houaa. rn- 

modal or repair your old ous at 
a vary reaaomble price, aad with 
partaet aatlafaetlon to you. •

JNO. MATHIE Ftwfw TOTA 
« ------------ = - r — =---------------------------*

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attoeney at Law 

Buslaem limited to ofllce pnctlce and 
UikUiot (tourt.

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINQTON 
Lawyers

Rooms; 314, 31( and 111 Kamp A 
Kell Bldg.
W. F. WEEKS

Attorney at Law 
Ofliea U  RobertkBumpftl Building.

FHVflICIANS VINO flUROEONfl
OR. A. L. LANE

Fhysiclan. and Eyrgaan
Rooms IS, IS. 'I4 Moore-Bat 
Bldg., Olllca pboaa 336. 
phona 487.

OR«. C(X)Nfl A BENNETT
Fhyaielans and Eurgmna

Dr. L Cooaa Dr R. A. BaaaaM 
Kealdence phone 11 Ofllce phene 1|7. 
Ofllce 718 Ohio Avenqb. '. ^

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Cenerai Medicine and •urfÿy

Ofllce: Moore-Bateama BMg. Rnama 
4 aad 6. Phones; OMc« 833; rasL 
dene# 48(i Thoreegh equipped Path« 
logleal. Bacteriological aad Cheaalcal 

Laboratorlm.

OR. J. L. QAflTON
Fhyeletan and Euffeen 

Diaeneee of Women a SpeeUtty. 03  
flee 710H ladtaaa. Phoam; OMm 
4(1; reildence 348,

EMOOT A EMOOT
Lawyere —

OlSce In Fri berg Bulldieg

CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Qrmnwood 

Attorneya at Law ~ * 
Room 17 Old CUy Nat l Beak Bldg,

E. H. HOOOES .
Attorney at Law

SpecUl attention to Probata and (tor- 
poratlon Uw. Suita (, Ward Build
ing. Phone 1171.
W. LINDSAY RIBB 

-----  . Lawyer
Civil and Crlmiml Law. Offlea 
Pboaa 1837. 803 Kamp A Kell Bldg.

JOHN C. KAY
Attaowy afl im a.

Noble. Smith A Haadersm Bldg. 
Seventh St

fl. W. NAFIKR 
\  Attorney at Law
W«rd Building, aoraar Eighth aad 
Ohtn. Phone 1476.

CARRI
BRITS

Roum

MONTOOMflRV A

808 K. A K. Bldg

BERNARD MARTIN
Attorday at Law

Ward «d g . \  Eighth St

T. R. (Oan) BOONE
'Atternev at Lmv 

Room over W. B. MoCiurkaa's Dry 
Deed a Btora. \
B. W. NIebolaoB John buvaoport 
NICHOLSON A OAVENFORT_ . 

Lawyere
Suite two. Bean and Andersoa Bldg. 
710H IndUm Ave '  Phone 16«4
J. M. BLANKENflHIF

Attorfwy at Law 
Room 3 Ward Bldg. Phone 173

ORfl. AMAbON A HARGRAVE 
Surgery and Cenerei Mediriae

Ofllce 304 K A K. Bldg, ofltee phona 
760. Aameon raridenee phono 343; 
Hargrave residence pbone 733.
DR3. EURNSlOE A JONES

Surgery and General Fractim 
Dr. Burnside's reeldenre No. I l l ; Dr. 
Jones' rmtdcnoe No 844. OflUa phona 
No. 13. Ofllcm Moore-Batamaa BMff.
DR. R. L. MILLER

, Fhyalclan and Surgaan 
Ofllcm Moore-Batemaa BMg. 

Phones: Ofllce S3, residence 133.
DR3. MACKECHNEV A LEE 

Surgery and OenernI Frmitoe
Phones: Ofllce 323, Dr. Msckachaay 
343; Dr. lee 801. Rooms 303X33 K. 
A K Bldg.
OR. E. M. HUGHES 

Physician and 
Roaou 7X M aera I

Fhoae; Ofllce S3; rmideooe 1733.
DR. a  W. JOHNSTON

Physician and Surgaan
Chronic and nervous disemm a agao- 
Ulty. —
Office: Room No. 1 Ward DuBdIaE
Ofllce Phone 1373. Ree. Pboae 1334.

Ì.8TEOFATHE 
OR. W. R. FARRIS

Ostmpathic FhyetoUn
Telephone: Ofllce 1437; reakla 
S0( K. A K. BMg.

DENTI STB

OR. T. R. ROGER
Dentist

Ofllce over First Bute Bank. Haora: 
From I a. m. to 13 to. and from 1 g.
m. to ( p. m.
OR. W. H FELDER

Dentisi
ßouthwmt comer Seventh atraol 
Ohio Avenue

VETERINARY

A R. OGLE
AMaeney at Law

Room IS, Ward RulldUg. Phone 38*

J. T- TRAVLOR. D. V. M.
Oraduste Liemied VeterUaifaa. 

DeptiOr Stato "Yelerlnary Impuetor. 
Wlchlldv Falla, Texaa. Phona: pSaa 
83} residence 338.

\ Union Shining Parlor
313 BIgMfc Alresl

t P li^  to tba Ottylfir Ladles and

Annonneemente 4

^  _ _  

Everybody Cornea
To m whaa they are Utorestod la,aay 
thing In tha FlumbUg burinaea.' (>f 
Canna, there la a ramea sad you do 
not have to look far for- IL either. 
PiompL eourteoua traatoMot to all oar 
patrona, the poor m wall m tha rich, 
gat etvll trmimant aad Just m xaod 
lanriom m wa larva to effsr. t

The Union Plumbing 
Shop

« . A. MOCEE, Prog.

Far DMIHet OfRaaa 
For Jadga 30U JudleUl DéaUtat:- 

X W. AKIN of OaahaaL Touag 
County- -X

Vor Dtatrlet Attonaag Mtk Jndlalal- 
DMrlet: —

LMBUM HCMPBEBT« af Clay
(touaty.

Ceuato Offlam ;
Par Oauaty Tax Conmtor: ' v

B. M. BULLARD. 
fW  (tounty Clark: ; ,

M. P. KELLT.
For Bharlt;

(UDOaOB A. BAWfDTB.
Far (touaty Attornay; . .] .

T. B. ORIBENWOOE.
Fir (toOBty Tax AomaaSb:

JOHN aORERTSOK.
For DUtrlct Elort;:

A. F. KERR.
For (touaty Jnd«a:

HAEVBT HAREIE. '

■ ■
For Oauaty Beflaot N g l:

R. M. JOHNSON.
Far Jasttoa sf the Panda Prartnet Na. 

1. Pima 3:
’ W. X  BOMKMD.

Far Jnmaa tMfe^Vaaaa ̂ ranlnal. Na.

I. P. JOI
For C^atahla Mmito it Mb. I  

WILL W . AUMN.
fa r  County CooMtostanar. Pin. No; I : 

X F . AACESON.̂  
laiaiiM i JdMéaà Omnt af OMI

We Qean ánd Reblock 
Hats — —

Fait HaU ...................................lOe
Panamm . . . . . . . . .  : . -(Oe
Straws ' 4 . , 4,4 .4 .4 ...... 3(e

Wa da lAa weak rtsht aad wltt-ap< 
precUto your patronage.

BOM.
AaiMftlu*

Wa want to da,yagr

Furniture Repairing
s bava tba

do tha work 
TanH ka plan

know kmr to 
I gtanm. yon.

LinErâ BMSL
EENBIUL CONTRAbTORE 

atAB J M a d f

Email & Ponder
713 m

I AM t n u . IN

THE DRAY BUMNESS
Mai7'aotTtoa*JnBt*miU*w^by*phm

OFFICE FHONB 373 
RBEIDENCB PHONE W3

Or If U M a abrviu ear gaa «lak gkoga
 ̂ . *73

B. F.CRAWFORD

ASUGGfSTION
‘ For Tour 
VACATIOU

Satity

A
« • if  Infoi

FM

Mm  BU tnfofiBEtkHL ‘
^  TEkph(EM iNtoeM

m ** *

L a B O S B R lS
eSMSNT WORK . 

RtNRRAL CONTRACTOII 
WklkB. (torMas. RtogA Oo 
aunt Wart. Vtoota, F *aiig.
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KALCM FIATURE AT THE.
^OEM THEATRE MONDAY

 ̂ Anna Nilason' the cbarminB Kalem 
■Ur i i  featured in “ A Dt«nion4' in 
Uie Roufb." tiuy Coombs plays the 
cppoelt« lead and b o t b ^  the favor
ites are aeen' at their Mat. Coombs 
takes the part of Urim, who meets 
Valeria, portrayed by Mias Nilsson, 
'■a belrase at Mrs, Matterley'a borne. 
Hume, a fortuae hunter, becomes in
tensely'jealous when , be learns that 
Riim has fallen la 'love with ber. 
I'eroelving tbU Valeria, who oases, 
Bothtat ̂ or  QHm. flirts with him' 
but of ataeer mlacblef. A bank {all
ure wipes out Valeria's fortune and 
'Hume’s real character is dUeovered. 
Qrlm Is still in love with ber, apd 
pidued by Hume’s actions, she agree» 
to marry Grim, aithouab sbe cares 
nothing {or bim. She is overcome 
by a  relvusion' of feeling immediate
ly after the ceremony, however, and 
tells Orim that she bates him. He 
Is too proud to plead with her nnd 
deparU im m ediacy for tire West. 
During hia absence Hume endeavors 

-t o  see Valeria.' Heavily In debt, the 
■e'er do well ateals a purse dropped 
by bis frlendi, Travis, _ The Utter 
iMrna of Hume’s contemptible act 
after the money has been spent, lie 
gives the man twenty-four houra to 
return the money. I^ ^ r a te , Hume 
calls up Valeria, late that night and 
alM relpcuntly consents to see him. 
Tbs wretch informs her of Travis’ 
threat sad tries to beg money of ber. 
Grim happens to return borne and 
drtrea Hume from tbs house. The 
neat morning Valeria Is Inlormed 
that bar husband baa institutect di
vorce proceediaga. Urim leaves on 
a bunting trip to forget Valerta, but 
bis wife discovers that she loves 
him, sad aacaruining bis destination 

.nets out to follow btm. While pur- 
aalag a bear the husband steps "Into 
a bear trap. His agonised cries are 
beard by ValerU who comes to bis 
inecue. Later comes tUe knowledge 
of hla wife's love for bim and both 
are very happy.

THRILLING PICTURE TO SHOW 
AT THE MAJESTIC TUESDAY

“ Banting Back“ ~ which will be 
shown Tuesdny at the ' Majestic 
Theatre will be of unusual Interest 
to the leeldenta of tbia city, iwrtlcu- 
larly the older onee. who will remem
ber wbea Jaanlnga and hla band whre 
the terror of the country. The pic
ture is the story that ran In the Bat- 
urday Evealag Post about this time

laat Almatlaed and was writtaa 
by Jennings himself. Several of the 
Incidents renited therein tell \of the 
Wichita Kails bank robbery, occurrtag 
here in February of. IIM, When the 
City National Bank was robbed aii|̂  
Cashier Dorset killed. An advauM 
notice says: •

'-Beating Back,’ ’ the life of A1 Jen- 
ninge, former outlaw, as picturiaed 
by the 'rhanhouaer Film Corporatlqa 
baa been aehnowledged by preaa aad

i>ubllc to be tbe most remarkhbte 
llm of Ita kind ever produced. Oc

cupying six reefs with Al Jenainga 
himself aa the principal character, 
lha picture amrka ag epoch In the 
search for tbe unusUSl tbemea tor 
presentation on the sereen. Al Jea- 
uinga was for years tbe leader of a 
gang of train robbers which rivaled 
In outlawry the notorious JesM 
Jamea outAt Jsjnaliiga. pripr to  be
coming a , “ long^ rider“  had' baast 
county prosecutor, aendiag • nmay 
bandits to tbe pealtentlary for thair 
wrong dotnga, but be waa Anally ar
retted for his own wrong doings aad. 
sent to the penitantlary. Tbe cltL 
sens of Oklahoma Territory gave i| 
sigh of relief. Through tbe Intercfa- 
■ion .3f Senator Hanna, Jeanlngs jrma 
pardoned by President McKinley. 
Subaequeotly Prealdettt Booaevelt re
stored. hla clllaaliabip. In the Aim, 
which was atagad by Carroll ITemIng, 
former general pfoduclng director at 
tbe New York Hippodrome, all the 
Jenninga deeds o f outlawry 'ate por
trayed, logetbev-Mtb the aiory of bis 
life succeeding hie capture aad Im- 
priaonmeat In Ohio penltenUgry. •

TWO PART LUBIN AT 
„THE MAJESTIC MONDAY

“ The Lure of the Car Wbaele.“ a. 
Imbin two reel, faaluriag Veinu 
Whitman la at the .Majestic Monday.

Craig Aroaer lives with his {ether 
and mother in a aiaall town. The 
boy Is '1 dreemar. a victim o f the 
wanderlust and tbe click of the train 
wheela la a coaatant hire to take the 
road. Hla father puts him to work 
In an oiSce, but It Is a prison aad he 
nina away, traveling on the brake- 
beaitis of a freight train.. A year 
pastes aad be baa a pal. Happy Mika, 
a tramp. After beating their way 
across the continent they arrive In a 
email western city. Craig goes up 
town to rustle grub and runs across 
two old man, Robert H uson  and 
Luther Byers, tbe latter a lawyer who 
■re engaged In a Aat Aght over a 
political dlEerenre. He aeparatea the 
men and meeti Hanaon’a pretty

1 3

Hart Schaffner and Marx
'  Special Models to fit men o f Stout 

or slender figure
You know that such Yigures require special' 
designing and special fabrics and patterosi 
A stout man ought not to wear clothes der 

, signed for a tall, slender ,man. A man o f 
fifty  needs different models from a man o f 
twenty, and different patterns. In these 
clothes all such things have been carefully 
studied; the result is, we can noa only fit 
your body correctly but we can put on you the 
clothes that will fit your taste, and station^ 
just the kind o f clothes you ought to wear, 
at ,c,.*•••••.%
You'll find special values here in suits at and 
upward. - ’

daughtar, Batty. Craig falls ia love 
aad raaoWaa to aattla down. Ha 
gets, lid  oi hia trgmp pal and gita a 
Job as jap I tor in Byars’ ofRca.  ̂Dur
ing apara hours ha atodlaa law. 
B yM  aocourngas' him. Four yaara 
paal and Byara la dagd and Craig 
aucoaada to the law practice. 
Through Hanaon ha la nomlnatad for 
nwyor a ^  Craig tall* Hanson that 
ha la gomg to aak Betty to marry 
him. Hanaon la delighted and In
duces bit daughter to accept tbe corn- 
tug politician. She accepts him but 
a  little later raaeta Ralph - Willa, 
Craig’s campaign manager. It te a 
case-of lava at Arat aight but she has 
iwomlaad to -marry Craig. A tew 
days before tbe wadding be diacov- 
era that Betty lovea Willa and hot 
'htaaaeir. It la the turning j>olnt. He 
goes to hia room- crushed and dd= 
vpnlring. He hears tha call of tbe 
car wheeia apd gladly anawera It. 
On tbe threabhold of a great career 
he dona hia oRb clothes, boards a 
freight train „bound tor anywhere.

LAMAR AIROOME HAS
CLOSED FOR SEASON

The Lamar Aitdbme closed Satur
day night for the aeaton. The l.ydin 
Margaret Theatre will open Monday, 
Sept. SStb with interatate vaudeville.

"MlLl-ION DOLLAR MYSTERY’* ' ^  
•(.; AT.THE VICTORIA MONDAY

After her~tryinr experiences pre- 
aentert la episode M aad 11 of "The 
Mlllton Dollar Mystery”  culminating 
In her reecue of Norton from death 
beneath. a train, Florence la shewn 
In eplaoda IS -determined to. remain 
within the aafe waUi of tbe Har
grave# mgntion tor - an IndeAntte 
rent.

In spite o( Florence’s resolve tg 
remain Indoors, episode IS la ■■ full

any In the entire play. Norton re- 
donblea hla efforts to laam the plana 
of the oonapiratora and la rewarded 
by gaining accets to their den nnd. 
with tbe help of Jenea. making way 
with a traJaure box that has been 
rayaterioualy discovered at the bot
tom of New York harbor. The entry 
Into tbe conaplratora’ den la made 
poealble by obtaining papem from tbe 
pocketv of Jnckaon, whom Jones nnd 
Norton gag and bind in a badge on 
the Hargreaves grounda, and learning 
the password from the papers.

A mysterious atraager who ia aeen 
loitering about tbe grounds of the. 
Hargreuvee mansion In the object of 
■uapiclon by Bmlne and hla nlllen. 
Bralne resolves to put the etranger 
out of the way and entera the grounda 
armed. Aa he rala^ a platol with 
tha Intention' o f nlaying the man 
Flomncesffres n pintol from n win
dow In tbe mansion wounding Bmlne 
In Bie hand nnd knocking tha Are- 
arm from hla grasp.

The episode lavolvea* n thrilling 
voyage to tbe Bahamas following a 
clew {umlabed by aallom to a cheat 
that waa accldenuily thrown over
board from a ship la a etruggle. 
Mratartona ridaa la taxlcaha with the 
Couatesa Olga and especially clever 
work by Norton and Jonaa make the 
epteode Interesting. It la brought to 
n dote showing Norton and Joaes In 
tbe act of throwing the cheat lato a 
wall and leaves tbe apccUtor much 
puialeit to know whether tbe cheat 
haa say eoaaectlon with the Har
greaves fortune._____

FICTURE AT EMFRCEt CON-
TAINE BIT OF REAL TRAGEDY

Across ,the Hyrder" a productloo 
which la showlug Tueada, at the 
Kmpreea contalna a reel tragedy, one 
that was not written In the trenario, 
the death of the leading lady, Miss' 
C rice McHugh. Mias McHugh waa 
the Alece of the governor of Colorado 
aad before entering the motion pic
ture work wan n i>opul*r society girl 
of Denver. The nccldist which coat 
her her lUe robbed picturedom of 
one of lU greatest nrilats.

The ekact cause of the accident 
that Ipd to her death will never be 
fully anown. 'Th e  piny had been to  
Uhed n tew days before, but one 
scene was apotled in developing tbe 
Aim nnd had to be re-pinyed. In this 
scene Miss .McHugh wan fording the 
river on horseback. Apparently ber 
horse lost Its tooting nnd she wnk 
thrown Into the swift current. Owen 
Carter,, the enmem man (n ...real 
hero), stopped hit machine, abandon
ed the Uklng of the picture an of 
mlnol- Import, gave no thought to the 
tremendous risk be was running, and 
plunged In id save her But It wss 
without nvnll. Together |hey suc
ceeded In reaching a sand bar. It 
proved to be gulckaaad and Imtb per
ished.

It la aomewhat consoWag toj-ellect 
that In "Across the Border," the great 
drama which proved--bar laat. Misa 
McHugh haa bsQuealhed to ua aa ex
ample of her work at the, haighl of 
ber powrera a* a photo player. ^Thts 
■tlrrliig atwry of the Mexican border, 
land will live to thrill appreciative 
nudlencea long after the war acroaa 
the Rio Qmnde .haa ended

The part-.of Anita, the Mexican 
emuggler’s'daughter which Misa Mc
Hugh portmya. Is exactly suited to 
her. From her first meeting with the 
American trooper through nil the hi- 
trlguef. , consplmclea. Aghtlng . and 
love making, to the break nac'* night 
rlda fog the troopis to save ber 
sweetheart and back In the gra, 
dawn at Ihelt head, her' work Is 
marked by superb technique, marvel 
cita poise and undaunted courage.

ITTEIDIIIICE GMWS 
IT

NEW DEPARTMENT OF BCHOOL 
WORK PROVING VERY BUG- 

CISEFULL

I I S  M H U S ' I W i - O U T U I E O
OHmpee at |he KliHtertartan and 

An Eatlmate ef ita Impart- ~r 
■nee

A new feature of the public school 
work hern which la being vmiched with 
much Intareat la the kindergarten 
whi^h has been eatablinhed at tbe 
Austin acbool. Though the attendance 
la not large. It Is Increasing dally and 
the interesting work la gattlng syell 
under way. Children of from -Atmr to 
all yearn are admitted to the’ kinder 
garten, which la In charge of Mist 
Annabelle Fnrquhar, late of Fort 
Worth.

The ideh In kindergarten work ap> 
pears to he to hold the chll|’a Intor- 
eat'and attantlon, at the same time 
teaching him to use hist hands and 
senaea In a wmy that wrlll ha of value to 
him later. F^r Ihatance on Friday 
morning the little ones wrere given 
vari-colored wooden beads to atlrag; 
the heads were In three shapes, ronad, 
cube aad cylinder and the childrea 
were give» aa opportunity, to-dlfter- 
entlate betRaap the thnd.

People who have tried to keep one 
child amnaed and entertained for three 

_ hours on a atretch can perhaps appro-
of^irap'M V'thriW ng t o v W p m W a a t « * ^  X*“  *'*W *“ ^* Simplegames. atorylLelling and aonga a n  

used to hold the child’s interest and

The Overimndf the Fprm ere Frie n d
The following received Overland Co. is self explanatory:

Received at 610 Eighth Street, Wichita Falls, Texa^.

W E S T B R N  U N IO N a
D A Y  L E T T E R  i

CAP U D IN E

CURES 
HEADACHE

•  | i)O U > a  ANO Q N IP P  •
BOLO BY WHA-ereeesB o s««  •VfWB

thee# diveralona are not aa much mero 
forma of amusement aa might be aup- 
poaed. The eonga are usually la* the 
forma of almple drllla la which tha 
hands are uaodjo illuatrata tha thlAga 
deacribod In the versa.

Simple tasks are provided for the 
little hands nnd thaae taaka wlU be In
creased from time to time. On Friday 
tbe childran were supplied with paste 
and atripa ,ot bright paper. It being 
their task to make paper chains. Some 
went at Its nolaily, some careleaaly, 
some Indgatrloualy. One very little 
boy at first refused to work at nil un
til he naw what fan the othen were 
having. One little fellow plunged Into 
the work with all tha sertoataaan of 
bin five yearn, sayiag noCa word, and 
presriUy wan able to exhibit a vary 
long chain. The children were allow
ed to take tha chatnn home wtth them.

It to easy to imagtae that tha work 
would aooo wear out anyone not re- 
Bourceful nnd trained, bnt Mias Fnr- 
qnhar nppenrt to always have some
thing new for the children to do aad 
latereat la not permitted to lag. The 
beat eatimata of Um imporuace of this 
work la coaaiaed In the followtag ex- 
plaaaUon by Mlaa Farquhar haraalf;

“The ktadargartan gives the child a 
right atUtade toward achool and school 
work; tha avaraga children who enter 
the grades from the kindergarten do 
much better worh, on the average, 
t j ^  those who did not recelre klnder- 
^ rian  tralalaff. The kindergarten 
children are more alert, are able to 
dlntlagulsh foram better and heaca 
learn to spell and rend more readily. 
BeaMea, tha hand training they re
ceive makes , them more proficient 
erritera aad their general conduct Is 
better, parttmlariy in their dealing 
with anch other. Kindergarten chil
dren learn to control their deniree, 
their tentpert, their mnsclee, their 
volcee eed-ttietr attention. They learn 
to take nnd carry out a direction, have 
their aeneee trained, are tangbt to ob- 
■erve, compare, think and expreaa 
their thoughts la correct Engllah.

"They have more than one mode of 
expression, namely actloa, painting, 
cnttlag. modeiiag; they know form and 
color; they have a nenaa of rhythm 
end eome of toaea and a unable collec
tion of concepts for Immediate work 
of first grade in aambers, nature ntady, 
Ilteratare and ethlea. The atm of the 
kindergarten to to develop haman pow
er such as aelf-activity, learning to do 
through doing aad adacaUon by de
velopment“

r SOCIETY
OULTON-COOPER

NUPTIALS THURSDAY
Mr. Karnert Diilton of Burkburnett, 

and .VlUa Dean Òooper were nuirrled 
at the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J._ D. Cooper at Cooper 
reboot house on last Thursday even
ing, Rev. Davit, pastor o f' tbe M. E. 
Church, South. ,oAlclatlng. All the 
members of tbe famlliein of the con- 
trncUnV parties witnenaad the cere
mony. The newly married couple 
will make their home at Burkburnett.
RECEPTION POR 

TO Be GIVEN
TEACHERS 
NEXT FRIDAY

The Mothers Clubs of the city will 
give a rereptloa for tbe teachers la 
the rity ichoola Friday evening-at I 
o’clock In the hlah achool auditorium. 
Tbe object of thia reception ia to 
welcome the teachera and give the 
parent« an opportunity to become 
acquainted with them. Rvery fath
er aad mother who haa n child In 
any of. the achooln and nit others Im 
toreeted In the achooln and children 
hre extended a meat cordial lnvtt.atioa 
to attend the receptloa Friday àlÂ t. 
*rhe following program will be giv
en:. llano aolo. C. Barthold Mach- 
lin; rending, ’’The I ^ t  Word.“  Mina 
Jenka; vocal hph>. selected. Misa 
Agnew; tolo. teMclaA Mlaa MAPI« 
Matheney. Mualc will be fnrniahed 
throughout Hm , evening by' Mlaaea 
Helen Hinha, Ixmlah LHcham and 
Mary Herron.
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TEXAN KILL^BO IN ALABAMA
TRAIN WRECK YESTERDAY

BX' Aewrialed PvM>. . ^
Abilene. Tm u . flept. 1*.—John A. 

Frdetoa, killed In yeeterday’h train 
wnerk In Alabama lived near Ovato 
in thig oouaty where he Itad large ia- 
tereeta. Ha toavee no tinmedlate, 
famlN- Dr. JnPa Preatoa of Auntta 
was a ooQsla, 1

Wichita Overland Co.,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

We will immediately purchase one bale o f cotton at 10 cents for each direct 
or suMealer in the entire cotton section who has a lre^ y  taken and paid 
for one or more nineteen fifteen Overland cars. We will also purchase one p 
additional bale for each Overland car bought from \is and paid for within 
sixty days from this date, we to be protected by warehouse receipts and ad
equate insurance. ~ r

WILLYS-OEVRLAND CO. --T i .......... .

i r m  -  222P:

COTTON BUYERS 
ACTIVE SATURDAY

QUOTATIONS RANGE FROM EIGHT 
TO EIGHT AND A HAE.F 

CENTS.

H IU M B E R  OF H E S  SOU)
Prieta Hare Wert In Line With Qao- 

tatiene at Other Pernia Over 
the State. .

Saturday saw more activity In the 
local cotton market* than at any time 
tbla aenaon. A number of buyeVa 
»ere  on the atreeta and otera were 
made t-n every bale that waa brought 
III at prices ranging from g to 
centa a pound. A number of bales 
were sold vary llttla cotton balag haul 
ed eat of town aa tha bay a bale 
movement took moat of the cotton 
■ot sold on the open market.

One broker, representing n large 
firm, gate hla buyers orEern to offer 
•14 centa for all tkar could find.

Practically  ̂every bale ot cotton

I sold no far haa beeh above grade. 
' Farmera and merchanta are much en
couraged over the turn In eventa.
1000 BALES SOLD

AT SAN ANTONIO
San Antonio, Texan, Sept. 19.— 

Spot cotton steady nnd unchanged. 
Middling 8 1-S. Balen 1000 balen.
DALLAS QUOTATION

REPORTED A t S M  CENTS
Dallaa. Texas, Sept. 19.—Spot rot- 

ion 1-4 higher. Middling 8 3-8. Sales 
705 bales. It waa explained toda); 
that sales reported on the Dallas ex- 
rbange Include tome made In Snn 
Antonio Md Fort Worth.
1,409 BALES SOLD SAT-

* URDAY AT HOUS’TON
H'ouaton, Texas, Sept. 19.—Spot 

cotton closed steady. Middling 8>4. 
Sniec 1,404>̂

Qu o t a t io n s  o f  s s-a c e n t s
REPORTED AT GALVESTON

Oalvetton. Texas, Sept. 19.—Spot 
cotton middling 8 5-8. Sales 100 
balsa. F. O. B. 1000 bales.
FORT WORTH QUOTATIONS

FROM 81/, TO 8 SA CENT8
Fort Worth, Texan! Sept. I f .—Cot

ton aalea 1000 bales. Mlddhag 
to 8 8-4. Moat of the aalea were

made to Amoricau mlUara, soma few 
orders, however, coping from Euro, 
pana dealers. . __ -,

A TEXAS WONDÜL Í

_T ha  Taxaa Wondar caras kldpaar 
and bladdnr troublaa, dlaaolTW Eraval. 
cures dibetes, weak and laiM toeka, 
rheumatlam aad all Irranlanaaa o f  ~ 
tbe kidneya and bladder p  both m4Ínb 
and woman. Ragulataa bladder traa- . 
bles in children. It not sold by yoaa 
drngglaL will ba aaat by mall on iw  
celpt of 11.00. Ona amaU bottle la 
two moathi* treatPsat -,and aaldop 
falls to perfect a curs. Send for Taxaa 
testlmonUle. Dr. B. W. HaU, 1188 
Olive atreeL BL Louis, M a BoM by 
all druggists. (Adr.)

OARING ATTEMPT OF GERMANS ' 
_____TO SLOW OF BRIDGS

Br AMKxiatiB PrSS?***
London. Sept. 18.—A correspondent 

of the Dally jgall at DIappe baa seat 
tbe followlhg;

“ Friday a party ot Oarmana made 
a daring attempt to Mow up tbe rail; 
road bridge at Olaael aad tbua aevar 
communication betwaon Dieppe and
Parle. Tbe party diagulaad la p
i-'reach officera’ uaifprmt takan frop  
prlnonera and wars prerlSad with 
priaonera MaatlSagUoa papara. Tbair, 
behavior howavay, excitad auaplcloa.

the Uermana Perd later eaptared.“

• There î  unugiial power obtained by Buick Valve- 
in-Head Motors, which foremost engineers agrjee are 
more powerful than any other type. There is Beauty o f 
Line which satisfies—there Jn. Economy of Upkeep 
which adds to the joy o f ownership—there in Durability 
beyond any ordinary requirement—there in a Popular
ity which sold the entire 1914 output of 33,200 cars by 
March 15—there in Safety, Simplicity, .Reliability and 
Com fort These are accomplishments produced on every 
kind o f road in every country,.by, , • • > -

• -»  L  '

A Full L4ae of 
FDora aad Sixes 
Inclbdlag Hkfee 
Touring CarTtoid 
Jw o Roadatera.

VALVE'IN-HfiAO

MOTOR c a m

 ̂CÎ4-I900; C IS,. ( 
$950; C ld-tllSf; 
CST-lltar; OH-'-
fitto. F. 0 . B. 
FltnL Mich. '

No BuIck daaler nOeda a lower priced 
car to Mtlafy hla local demand. The 
Bnick lias Includen the car for any-, 

.proapecL
Tbe Bnick etory for 1915 promlaaa 

greater acoompltohmenu than ever. 
Tbe preface Is found In a demand, rmp-. 
Idly Increaslug, for >916 Buick earn— 
a demand which endoreee tbe Buick 
aim to provide tao oar wbicb will suit 
tbe Individual tante and requlrementa 
o( tbe knowing car bnyer.

The anthuniaatle ‘approval of over 
.180,900 Batch ownern la your sure proof 
ot these accompllabments., . . .

Improvements ia foundry praottM, 
proven aiethoda ot machine operatlOM, 
and one more year ot thé worM’a 
knowledge of various materials aad 
their proper treatment, 'coupled wttli 
Buick equipment. aUeutlon and laapae- 
tlon methoda, make poaelble the glYlng 
of tbe greatest values tbrouglioat tha ‘ 
entlra Has. ̂

Notable among theae naw develop- 
rarnta are tbe Tungstoa valvne. Sad tbe 
heat traatmenf of every working BBTL 

Get tbe Bnick 1816 book. The atory 
of Buick fours aad alxea—tha daaer^ 
tion'of the car la tbefa.

Í,

OÍFfíce ftnd Salesroom  7 0 7  Scott
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